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Two Candidates Enter 
North Saanich Election
■X B.
F ifteen  Sidney studen ts received  advanced  mu.sicai tra in in g  a t  the  
U niversity  of B ritish  Colum bia Ju ly  7 to 27 d u rin g  the 7th ajinual 
High Sc-hcK,>I B and and O rchestra  \Vork.shop. U nder 12 .specialist.s. 13.5 
B.C. students w ere taught the fine itoints of .string, b rass, wind anti 
r>ercussion urstiai.Tients during tra in ing  sessions h tsting four to seven
h ours a day. L ocal studen ts .shown a re , fron t row , le f t to light, 
Ken Cam pbell. R ichard  \5hallcy . J ill P ayne. D ave E.yckerm ans, David 
K err, Bob Stacey and Don Bower; ‘second''- row, left to liglit, Robbie 
-McLellan. Gail Gordon. Jo tu rA le .xander and W endy E llio tt; back row. 
left to righ t, Charlotte Ja m e s , B arb  C urrie, J a c k  P ayne , Dan Russell
And A  W:
N O R T H  S A A K I G H Over 6 5 0  Tourists Arrived
In
Brian Michael Tobin led 
North Saanich secondary  
school in June departmentaLl 
exam inationsi w ith  an aver- 
of ̂  per cent, according  
to results released la s t  w eek  
by the departm erit o f educa­
tion.
He w il l  receive a  provincial govx 
em in en t schoiarsliip  ■ f o r i  h is 'ih ig h  
st.-mding, a s  will C aro l A nn Q ay ton  
3nd Bob M. t . B eal, who w ere  close 
behind 'him.';'
Full: un iversity  en tra n c e  standing; 
w as attaiiK^d by th e  following g rad ,’
; 12 studen ts of N orth Saanich  th is  
;,year:'
Lee Y vonne B atchelor, Bob M. T. 
Beal, A udrey L ynn B rackenbu iy , 
Carol Ann Clayton, J ill  V ivian 
Cowan, Cliri.stopher R . Daw5>on, 
M arjorie E . Hilli.s, G era ld  M. Jaco b ­
sen, Jen n ife r Ann Je ffrey , M adeline 
I^aing, L innet M ay Lannon, N ancy 
M. Miller, Robin A nne P a rk e r , Rob­
e rt B eatty  S fem e, P am e la  C laire 
Thornley, B rian  M. Tobin and John 
'T tin ier.
Tliree students, Jo an  Gaiylner,
. . . C on tinneil on P a g o  T en
Weekly Tide Table
JC.Mciilalt'd a t  Fulford)
'n ie se  lim es a re  P ac ific  S tandard
I T ourists sa iled  into Sidney a t  an 
1 av e rag e  of 651 a  d ay  during  Ju ly .
I A ltogether, 20,184 passen g ers  w ere 
! brought to  S idney from  A nacortes, 
j W ashington, in  Ju ly . Of th is  to tal, 
i fo reign . The passeng­
e rs  cam e  in  5,326 a.utqmobiles, only 
580 of w hich w ere  C anadian.
O utgoing tra ffic , a s  repo rted  by
One of the  o ldest old-tim ers of 
th is d is tr ic t ,, ^ t h a n  E . W atts, a 
residen t of S idney fo r 48 y ears , 
ce leb ra ted  his 97th b irth d ay  ori 
..July. 25. :
He is 24 d a y s  younger th an  the 
Dominion of C anada. He w as born 
in M irfield, Y’orksh ire , E ngland , in 
1867. cam e  to C anada a t  the age  
of 10, living n e a r  W innipeg, M an., 
until com ing to Sidney in 1916 with 
his la te  wife an d  fam ily.
Among b irth d ay  congi’a tu la tions 
received w as a le tte r  from  L ieu ten­
ant G overnor and Mr.s. G. R; 
P earkes.
the custom s and excise b ranch  of 
the depalrtm ent of national revenue, 
saw  a  to ta l o f  14,979 p assengers 
leav e  C anada v ia  th e  p o rt of Sidney 
in J u ly .  C anadian  passen g ers  num ­
b e red  3,148.
Y ach t tra ffic  through Sidney w as 
also exceptionally  heavy  du ring  
Ju ly . Total of 598 vesse ls checked 
into Sidney on a rr iv in g  in  C anadian 
w a te rs . E ighty-nine of th e  vesse ls  
w ere  reg istered  in C anada.
If  th e  p a tte rn  se t in  fo rm er y e a rs  
holds tru e  th is  y ea r, tra v e l thuough 
Sidney in A ugust w ill be  v e ry  close 
to the  Ju ly  .f ig u re s . T otals , will 
drop off sh a rp ly  in fe p te m b e r  "with 
the s ta r t  of the  1964-65 school y e a r  
on both sides of the  border. ?
K alcpayers of .\o rt!i .Saanich will ■ 
go to the polls on Saturday. .August j 
M. to elect a  r<;pr«'S(aitativ<‘ for the I 
unorgiuiizcd te rrito ry  to sit on a j  
study board which will discuss p lans I 
lo r lorniation of a regional joint I 
vcrviccs hoard  to co-ordinate com- | 
moil problem s in (he en tire  low er |
V ancouver Island a rea . !
E lection w as assured  when Ke- < 
tu rn ing  Officer A. G. B lair received 
two nom ination papers on M onday, 
nom ination day . The (wa» can d i­
da tes an - ,1. B. Q im m ing  of 178(1 
L and’s End Bond; and A. W. .Afiir- 
phy of ;i!(i7 Itakerv iew  Koad.
M r. Gum m ing w as nom inated by 
L. Chancy of 8569 E a s t Saanich
Road, p residen t o f John D ean R a te ­
p ay ers’ A ssociation; and by Dr. .A.
B. Na.sh, p residen t of Mount .Newton 
R a tep ay ers’ Association.
Mr. M urphy w as nom inated bv I i - . r - -
- 1 cia! m m isler of m unicipal a ffa irs ,
directed  th a t the North S aan ich  un-
Named
Til! 2 p.m ,
August 7— 2,22 a .rn .......
August 7—10,11 a .m .
Aijgu.st 7— 6.16 p .m . .....
August 7—ll.fiH p.m .
August 8— .3.26 a .m , ......
August 8—30,56 a ,m .
 'R_- 'c ,30"j,
Aiigtisi 9—00.00 ; ^
August 9 -  4.30 h .m ; :
Augtisi 9-11.40 (i.m. 
August 9— 7.20 p.m . 
August 1 0 -  ti.trf) a .m . 
A ugust 1 0 -  5 . 3 : $ : a . m . : 
August 10-12.24 p .m . 
August HI-.* 7..''i0 i>,m.
; August 41—- J . 42x1,m,.'.',;
X August 11— 6,41 a ,m . , ■
AugUKl l l — 1,06 p .m .
:■ August 11— 8,19 p,tn.
'■ August 12— 2,36 a .m , ■'
.AAugiist 12— 7.55'a .m .r.:. A,': 
August 12—-1.49 p.m . 
AugUKtn2--< R.-16 p .m . 
August 13— ,3.29 a .m , 
August 13— 9.18 a .m , 
August 1 3 -  2.31 p.m . 
Augu.sl 13— 9.13 p.m . , .
i f  i f
No Basis For 
infs
IN SIDNEY
T h ere ’s a  lot of ac tiv ity  in the 
.southern p a r t  of Sidney th ase  days.
H;md-.surfacing crew s, em ployed 
by th e  provincial governm ent, a re  
paving the northern  portion of
iJich.side D rive which h as  been 
torn up  recen tly  during  the in sta l­
lation of w a te r  and sew er line.s. 
The crew s a re  m ak ing  rap id  p ro ­
g ress and th is woi-k should be com ­
pleted shortly .
M eanw hile w orkm en have s ta rted  
c learing  the lot a t the  northw est
. f’oi'fier of Loc’h.side and W eller, pre- 
A few of (ho 40 d riv e rs  cau g h t j P‘'^L'itory to the erec tion  of a mod- 
reeen tly  in i-adar tra p s  in (ho v il-U 't’n ap a rtm en t hou.se by C, D. 'Dir- 
lage of Sidney have com plained at I  nor of Sidney. A new ap p ro ach  to!
the  lack of speed lim it signs in j the propi’iiy  from  F ifth  .Stri'ct h a s  1
.Sidney'. , been Con.structcd, trec.s a re  being
Tile num ber of .such signs in Sid-* htlled and burning of tra sh  is pro- 
ney could (piite easily  he c o u n te d ’
on the fingers of one hand ' To d a le  no s ta rt lias la en nuulc
However, the com plainan ts aeltt- j <>n tlie reconsirticllou  of W eller 
ally hiive no ha,si.s for th e ir corn-j Avenue betvveen I’a tr lc la  H ay High- 
plaint.s, 'n it ' Jiiolor vehicle ;u:l j way and  Canora Itoad  wiiieh is 
•st.de.s that tiie iTia.ximum .speed in ; badly (iam aged and fa r  Ii,k) narrow  
eil,v, town (If v illage in It.C. ! for liie heavy  traffic- it is ciirrylng, 
30 m iles p e r  hour unless sT he village of .Sidney, an tic ipating  
o theru 'ise poKtc'd. It is not rtsp iired  j liie co-operation of (lux provlnciai
of the coi'poi’iitjon to erei-t speed j governm ent, had  p lanned to give tin
r^'igus. (.arly p rio rity  to th is work this sum*
MeiTibers; of die LA - to Salt
Spring Island b ranch; t  Royal Cana­
dian  Legion, will hold th e ir annual 
b re a k fa s t in Legion HaU, Ganges, 
on A ugust 9, betAveen the hours of 
8.30 a .m . and  2 p .m . j ; ,
H am ; e g g s .; sau sag e^  pancakes, 
buns an d  coffee will be on the bill
X fa re—all fo r the p rice  of SI. 
P roceeds will go tow ards the  Legion 
b u rsa ry  fund w hich provides $200 
each y e a r  to a  g radua ting  son o r 
d au g h te r of a  v e te ran  A for fu rth e r 
acad em ic  study. ■ ■
I..ast- y e a r  the  lad ie s : seryed  ovei- 
300 b reak fasts . : ;
j E ric  Newton G raham  of 2172 B akei 
I view; and by  Sidney R obert G ibbs 
j of 10728 M adrona D rive, 
i Polls will be  m anned  on election 
I day  a t  both N orth  Saanich second- 
I ai’y  .school an d  Samsbury elem ent- 
i a ry  school f ro m  8 a .m . to  8 p .m .
1 Hon. D. R. J .  Cam pbell, provin-
M URPHY


























In a m unicipality  wieh kk C entral 
Saanich o r ,S;t,'tnicli, the m nxim um  
permi.s,sil)lc .spewl, iinlesS; otherwisij 
K 40 m iles p e r hoiii’i U n­
organized te rrito ry , .such an North 
S.’tanich, has a ,50 m -P.h. m a x im u m ! 
speed iml(*SK otlierwlKi:- indicatcKb ‘
m er, Mori? tiinn oiKt k-tter Imu gone 
forw ard to llu? provincial liiglnvayK 
depart m e a t, nuking for ap p n w n l of 
ti (‘ost-sharing fonnn la  u n d e r which 
(lie work can be tn iderlaken  witiiout 
dcla.v. Hut to d a le  no ri-ply 
hef'ti r t ’ceived to tlu^se Vpieru's
R opresontatives of four North 
.Saanich p^opert.^' ow ners’ associa- 
fions, m eeting  in A rdm ore last: W ed­
nesday  evening, agreed  unanimou.s- 
ly on the. nom ination of .7. B. Gum­
m ing  of .Land’s End R oad a s  their 
jo in t canclidate in the N orth S aan ­
ich (•■iection on August 15. 'rhc.v 
also  took steps to organize a .joint 
council of the four groups, wiiich 
would he ab le  to  spe.ak w ith a  uni­
fied  voice for the unincorporated 
district, and  al.so to study  pertinc-nt 
problem s.
Tiu> four associations—N orth Sid­
ney, A rdm ore. Deep Cove and  Jolin 
ip e a n - b a \ - e  not previously .u-ranged 
I for .i'uni rep resen tation , 'f'he new 
j council w ill have no au llio rity  but 
, it.s inomb(-rs. to be .-ippointed by 
Hie vaiMou.s groups, will be ab le  to 
co-ordinate tlie thinking of the vari- 
ous'-'units,; .■
Ib'ad.s of tile four as.sociations 
a re : N orth .Sidney, D. R. M a c L a re n : 
<)f flurfeis Point: Deep Cove, J .  W. 
(tih lis (if M adrona Dri\>e; A rdm ori’, 
D r, A. H, Na.sh of A rdm ore D rive; j 
.bihii D ean, L. Cluiney of 8,569 Ea.st I 
Kminlch Road.
Jo rren tia l ra in s leli in (hi- (iiti- 
, H’iet ( in M o n d a y  evening, a s  the 
h as  j lA-ninsula's .sum m erk ss su in m er 
"  ' I continues. ■
Tlie following is (he m eteorologi- 
cid report for the week ending Aug- 
list 2, furnished b y  the  Dominion 
I-:.x}'»erimen(.''d .Station: , , ' 
.Maximum tem . (Ju ly  271 
.Minimum tern, (Ju ly  ,30i 
Minimum on tlie grasK 
Precipitation (inchest
Sunsiiine (hourst , ....... .
..ii.tul |)i'i't,:i|.(ilaia.ia uneiie.st 
MDXEV '
.Supplied by the m eteorological di-1 
: vision. D epartm ent of TranKiiort.i 
lei tee wreH i luuilg AtlgUSl 2:










M.iMiuutn tetn, (Ju ly  ’271 
Miaiimim (cm. (Ju ly  ,10) 
M rjir, ic rap era lu rt'
, r r e e i p i t a t i o n . ( t n c h c . ’r r ,  „ 
, KCd preeip itatien  (inehesi* 19.84
A C utting H orse cpnipetltion w ill 
be a ;new a ttra c tio n  a t  thb 96th a m  
: nual i'Sa& ichtbn x F a l l : Fair^ to be 
held  a t  the Saanichtoh F a ir ; G rounds 
on S ep tem ber 5, 6 an d  7. 
i A “ f irs t’! fo r the  Saanichton F a ir , 
the contest w ill d raw  en tries from  
W ashington.; A lberta and the B.C. 
m ainland, and will be held on S a t­
u rd ay  evening, Sept. 5.T 
The fa ir  >vill be officially bpehed 
by L ieutenant-G overnor ; G eorge R. 
P e a rk e s , V.C., a t  1.30 p.m ., on 
S ep tem ber 5.
The firs t d ay  of the 1964 fair, on 
.Saturday, \rill fea tu re  a  jun io r 
horse show and  all the m ajo r 4-H 
activ ities. The fa ir, with its  m id ­
w ay, will be open to 10 ji.m . S a tu r­
day. ';
Sunday 's a ttrac tio n  will be the 
Senior W estern H orse Siiow m s  well 
a s finals in th e  Cutting Hor.se com ­
petition. ■ ^
T here  have been .some changes 
in the tim ing of events in the  c a ttle  
section.s (his y e a r . Holstein c lasses 
will I)C! held on S a tu rd a y . m orning 
with .Shorthorn and .Steer claK.ses on 
S a tu rd ay  afternoon. On M onday 
fiiore will be the A yrshire and J e r -  
.soy cla.ssoK a s  well a s  the A berdeen 
Angus and H erefo rd  classc.s.
All .soelions will be on disp lay  
S a tu rd ay  afternoon and all day  Mon- 
d;i,v. .Some prize lists a re  still avtdl- 
Jitiio and m ay lie obtained from  the  
secrelJiry  of the  North and .South 
S.'ianich A gricuitural .Society, Mr.s. 
14, \6  Wo(k1k, Iciepiione 474-1697.
IMVI.V’G ritlAI.S
Indurtria l Diving Co. Ltd. will b e ) 
conducting D iv ing  .Survey of B.C. 
H,ydro c a b le  running  ueross Active 
Pa.sK fj'om Mji,vne Island In G allano 
for ,’1 perksl of )tpi)ro.\imn1e1y 10 
days, D ivers will b e  working d u r­
ing (laytim e fur one half hour both 
sides slack  cu rren t only. M ariners 
a re  re(|uested  to slow d o w n  in ylc- 
inity o f  diving boat w hich w ill be 
fl.ving red  diving fiag.
incoi-porated d istric t e lec t oiie re ­
p resen ta tiv e  to his proposed .study 
group. M unicipalities of C en tra l 
.Saanich and  Sidney will appo in t one 
m em b er each . The m in is te r’s  p lan  
w as outlined a t  a recen t m eeting  in 
Sanscha H all by his deputy, J .  E . 
Brown, and  a t  th a t tim e it  w as 
agreed  th a t the  ra tep ay e rs  groups 
would field  a  candidate.; A t a  sub­
sequent m eeting  of rep resen ta tiv es  
of four ra te p a y e rs ’ a s so c ia tio n s^  
Deep Cove;:: N orth Sidney, A rdm ore 
and Jo h n  D ean—M r. G um m ing w as 
nam ed unanirribusly ; a s  : cand idate , 
M r. M urphy w as ai.so nom inated  a s  
an  independen t; candidate, th u s en- 
.suring an  election.
M r. Gum m ing, a  re tire d  building 
contractor, served a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay
on L and’s E nd  Road. He h as  been 
active in : m any  ;com m uhity  fields, 
serving on the Deep Cove R ec rea ­
tion Com m ission which developed a 
p a rk  in tha t a rea . He jjIso h as  been 
ac tive  in church w ork a t  D eep 
C ove.;',''
“ I: will be happ.v to serve  m y  
fellow N orth Saanich residen ts 
should they  choose to e lect m e  on 
August' 15 and will be able to devote
m y  full tim e; diiring the day s o r  in  
the  evenings, to this ta sk ,’’ sa id  M r. 
G um m ing.
M r. M urphy, i a  native of E dm on- 
to n r  cam e  to V ictoria a s  a n  jn f a r i t ; l  ' 
H e h a s  se rv ed  a s  a  : te ach e r vidth 
S aan ich  School D istric t 
with
M ’a r  y e a r t  w hen hex seiwed w ith; th (5
R.C.A .F. He h as  resided  in  N orth  
Saanich for th e^p ast 18  ̂ . -
noyv on the  teach ing  s ta ff
He
on of the Second W orld
L is;;
Wa
 p   — ----------  's;
proposal and am  p rep ared  to  e ith e r 
support it o r oppose it  a s  m y  ju d g ­
m en t d ic ta tes. I  a m  confident 
the  goven im enf/ h as  som ething in  . 
m ind which will a ffec t N orth  S aan ­
ich and  : I  am  anxious to  be  in  ;on 
the gi’ound floor of the p lanning ,”
sai(3/Mr.';: M u ^ h y .- 
Mcanw'hile ballo ts a re  being  
p rin ted  in p rep ara tio n  for the pend­
ing election on August 15. :
: . ; x :
■.VX
:E !^ sa x ]::v :A t';'A ;N 'j:> ijA E B E G U E ^ ^
i s  DAY LINED UP FOR 
FULFORD THIS
. . .
   r . . ' ;
. ■ 1 
I
. a;: A ; ,i
Salt Spring Sullies a rc  .spon,soring 
the first .annual Invitfitional Softball 
T ournam ent to bo held in conjunc­
tion with the Fulford A thletic Club 
Sports F estiv a l and Beef B arbecue 
on .Saturday, Aug, 8
T he team.s to l in e u p  a t  the  back 
of A kcrm an’.s are; VictorUi Lueky 
Lager, V ictoria Ilotfling W orks, a 
.Saanich t(?nrn and, of cm irse, the 
Salties. 'I’hese will lie som e of the 
m ain  events and the :firK( gam e  will 
s tart at 10.30 !i.m, 'Ibe  finals will 
be played lit 4 p .m .
On the (lay of the festival, the 
hard-w orking memlK'rs of the Ful- 
ford A thletic Chib br(> hopltig to see
' J':
A.'
( r id s , the  G ulf Islands and “up .. 
Island . They have p lanned fbr the  
big beef liarbecuo, and th e re  w i l l  
bo o ther refreshm ent.s—hotdogs, icq 
c ream , coffee and o ther gocxlie.s, 
'riie re  will be sports; fo r ch ild ren , 
a  baby show, ti round-aljout, and  
n iany  o ther a ttrac tions. T he d a y " 
will end with a  dimee at night in  
the'' Fulford H all,''
■.:'A'';,|a'x
■■iA/ ,-:<v 'G" A ' A A
iMi (I V.IIIIJ Ml r HI mm? i Apponivi
mnny- fri(;n*lK from Sidney nnd dlH  ̂ iriucl) im p w e d
DfCMOIJRlI STftlJCTnTniC
Old \vork.shop at, the  en lrtm ce to  
Re.st Haven H ospital g rounds Iiok 
been dem olished by w orkm en th ltj 
w eek, A ppearanen of thoA area 1 tn
:'.V6
■!, "■A.AxV , .
‘.a ;:;:;';;:':;
Seaweed Chemical Protects Against Atomic Fall-Out
.Most im portan t I r trr ie r  ,ve| die- 
eoveiaal against nuelerir fall-out 
is Ijelng i>rodii(’ed in .Sidni\v j,, 
la rge  fpiantitie,s:, .Siilney Seaweed 
rtiHiuctK is ntitiiufii(.‘turnvg (er- 
till/(‘r  from  rrsnveed R arte  fae. 
(or in this fc’rlilize r is sodium 
alg lirile , now iiaik-d a s  the anti-
d /ac  »/> i; hvm((iifi.(..oa
Last w e e k  th ree  C anadian re- 
s('.»r«'lK‘rs  iinnoiitiecHl resu lts  of a 
series of lesif; showing that so- 
’-lUv,- n(,»tnci4.. ■•..'01 :V
iium-99 in ll)(‘ in(('s(iiM''.s .an d  
pivveiit its al>M'.ri>lion into the 
Iwidy. By (aoising tin* radio- 
iietive elc'ment  ̂ t(V pass . ihrough 
tiir' iHKly Without being ithwrlK'd
the ehernieal p ro lec ls  the IwKiy 
from tlie m a jo r harm  oeeasionod 
by. fall-out, ..
. D :e  three „ doctors . .(.ro S. 
.Skoryn.i, T . M. Pau l and ft, 
14dw.ir«is, of MeGill,
In a recent .artiele in Medic.al 
World ' "KV'ivs,' ' D r' ' 'R1';or'.''r.:i <■ vx 
plaiiK'd that witUtim algioitK 
found in kelft,
F.'iU-(Hit eonlam inateB  food nnd
'O tl.i. S!,i, In.ilv hiiiU jjlf
eon tam inati’d food. It passe.s 
throiigli the liik.-slin,'i| wrdl and is 
niwortied l\v the body in a miin. 
tier s im ita r  to ea le h m r Avhfeh It 
closely resem ld fs , It then  con:




T ile ' tb rt’C .a-e.sca'rdiers report 
that the sodium algim ite clothes 
the partic les  of stit»niium-90;«nd 
fut-vi-nts th(‘ir ahsorpnon through 
the in tesiincs. Tiie radio-actlviL 
chem ical iit (lien pnsfiwl through
tile ijody,
.M anufacturer, d irtribufo r and 
indefiitigahle salesm an  for tli(“ 
seaiweeti pniduct it; genial .Mar- 
iin U(WMU«ird. .Vo nsc' for sodium  
a lg inate  is tiwi juKignif/irant for 
the  Jiponsor (if till' le rtillzer. He 
hji.s d is /ad t‘d' oai.v one f i 'O tu re o f  
the r(..'Ccal ,,'*.ur..auiu.i‘i'Oeiit.. . . .
Sodium algin.’dc, a s se r ts  M r.
W o o d fo rd ,, do(‘K iiot o e e i ir  n a tu r­
ally  in seaw eed o r k(,4p, hut re- 
tpiire.s- extensive eiiem lcal and 
electro ly tic  trea tm en t fen' its  re- 
. leaHC,,,
Com m cneing the  handling of 
alginate ll(iuid si'aweed h ere  
several y ea rs  ago. M r Wrxvlford 
lias budt up mnrkelK aritm s C an­
a d a . in the United .Stales. J a p a n  
and New Zealand.
T i 'sIk Aire now heinc under, 
taken on the m ain land , repo rts  
Mr, Woodford, to  asce rta in  to 
wliat e.xlent s|<niying of pii.rturqs 
witli (his product will r i’diK'c the  
(iiuut (»f sirofiliuin-ttti jn grazing 
c a t t l e , . ;■ ;a^
Fedtured In Afiractive Weriu ■■¥,1
Recent lravelier,H on B.C. F e rrie s  
between .Swartz Bay and Tsaw w as- 
.sen iiave adm ired  .’d trae tiv o  new 
m enus w h ich  w ere litiiojfraphCd by 
A. .Sutton, Q ueen 's fT in ier. A little 
note on the back ptige points otit; 
" I f  ,vou would like to send one of 
these ineniiK to .vour friends, idense 
(isk Kieward for a new m enu and 
envelo|)o -  w e will m all it for .vou," 
.Some frav e lle rs  who have  se lec t­
ed choice N'iands from the  new 
m enu .aro \yondering if Q ueen’s 
I ’r ln le r .Sutton !« fully aw are  of (he 
and  bloultund m ovem ent 
wlilch is ac tiv e  in Q m ada a t  the 
lirtuTnt tim e. M r. Kiitfon's prin ting 
Is a credit to ids eraftK m anshtp — 
but (lie m a n n e r in which lie iias 
dow nnraded F ra a c i’ it; puzzling.
F o r inslanee we luive these a hi 
.carte"..fenturefi:.'
Rich, s team ing  Clam Cli.iwdcr; 
Ocean-frtvsli B oundary B ay  C raij 
o r Htnve-.Siiurid .Slieimp ,Salad, w ith 
.*i(a'cial Gulf islaruls iJro.ssingw; 
I n i i t ,  J i l l .J , 'w ith  iiOv‘d I 'l 'a se r
V alley CiVttage Clu'ese;
Sum iU m t . pan-fticd  ...SiMi'ke .'Oys-
G rilled Salisbury  s ie a k ;
Hut Roast Beef in rich  g ravy .
In o ther w ords caiilla ls h a v e  been 
dcKignated to such idaco narnc.s n.s 
B oundary Ha.v, Howo .Sound, F ra tie r  
Valley, etc, / r h e  E nglish c ity  Salls- 
biir.v, boiiKting the ta lles t calh(|.;lral 
In Grcfil B rita in , Is quito properl.v 
assigned  a cap ita l .S. .Tiisl how Its 
honoied nam e liecam e asuodatcsf 
with s teak  Is veiled in the  misijs 
of the cu linary  past.
K ul w hen It com es to  I j i  B elie  
F ra n c e  (tie Kjtnation is d ifferent. 
M r. Sutton In no less th an  fiv e  
p laces on h is n ienu refjens to: 
french fried  patnt/vMf 
H ere  Is a m y ste ry  of the  Kilta- 
going cuislue, .Should G encrid d o  
Gmdk* decide to enjoy a G ulf 
T»-trmd«* A'AyncY>'..nn 'B r t , ' Fcr'rfcr' 'h e "  
m ight tak e  um brage, l ie  m lg h f  In- 
i|u ire  why Tom ato and  Wa flic aw ! 
O nudette  a re  spelled w ith caid tn l 
le tte rs , w hereas the lowly potato i» 
not. N either is  F r a n c e , .
; '■.'l'nci(1en1ally,.'":dhert».: are'.' n o '■. .■'
I.w/»M'on Jhw -m enu, xx-/..-  .
'a 'a :
“ ' ■ i
. , . . . .
.i..:.
'Vi.'. X.
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IN AND
' ' r o i A n c i  ^ o w n
MRS. W. J .  W AKEFIRTD — PH O N E : GR5-2214
Dr. S. Stinson, of L incolnshire, 
England, spent a  m onth w ith h e r 
aunt, M rs. J .  R am say . All B ay 
Road. M rs. J .  Kelly and Mi’s. D. 
Gailey, of Seattle, w ere also guests 
of M rs. R am say.
M rs. J .  H. Dodds, of D erby, E n g ­
land, is visiting h er m other, M rs. 
W. Scardifield, Thii'd St., and  will 
be h ere  until O ctober.
M r. and M rs. C. J .  R eim er, T ap
M rs. E . T. Jones recen tly  re tu i’nedi 
to h er hom e in G eorgia M anor after- 
spending two m onths in  Sweden 
w ith h e r  s is te r. U nfortunately  the 
w eath er conditions w ere not favor­
ab le from  M ay un til the tim e  she 
retui-ned to  C anada. On the re tu rn  
journey  she trav e lled  by p lane via 
the n o rth e rn  rou te  and found the 
trip  m ost enjoyable.
R ecent g u ests  of Lt-Col. and  M rs.
ping Road, have had as guests , th e i J -  H. L arocque, R o thesay  Ave.,
fo rm er’s  nephew and fam ily , M r. 
and Mrs. Hugo F reose, B a rb a ra , 
L aurence and P a tr ic ia , of Chilli­
wack, B.C.. also  Ml’S. R eim ex’s  
si.ster, .Mrs. Bi-uce M cLellan. of 
K itim at. M rs. M cLellan while h ere  
visited o ther re la tiv e s  and friends 
in the d is tric t and also V ictoria.
M aj. and M rs. L. S card ifie ld  en ­
tertained T h ursday  afternoon in 
honor of M rs. G. M arsh , of Toronto, 
and M aj. S ca rd ified ’s niece, M rs. 
J . Dodds, of D erby, E ng land . A
.son.decoraied  cake, on which the  nam es 
of the  honored g uests  w ere inscrib-i Sandra and  D aryl, 
ed, cen tred  the tab le  fi’om  which | a re  .spending a  few
ivere Sqn.-Ldr. and M rs. W illiam  J . 
Wood, of Hong Kong and Honolulu 
M aj. and M rs. F ra n k  G. B ax ter, of 
Chilliwack. B.C., and M. e t M me. 
P au l-E m ile  P a iem en t. of Ville Le- 
m oyne. Quebec.
M r. and  M rs. Roy G rim srud  and i 
children of Hay R iver. N.W.T., a re  
v isiting M r. G rim si-ud’s stepm other, 
M rs. E . O. Grimsi-ud. They will 
visit o th e r re la tives in Victoria 
while here.
M rs. Coldwell, nee Agnes Peai-- 
with h er th ree  children. Robbie, 
of Edm onton,
1 l  w eeks a t the
re fresh m en ts  w ere  served . G uests j home of her paren ts, M i- , and M rs. 
w ere M r. and  M rs. F . E . B aker, i C. M. P earson , Si.xtli St. M r. Cold- 
M rs. E . Bullough, M r. and M rs. D. | well re tu rned  hom e a fte r  holidaying 
Mollison, M rs. J .  P earson , M rs. W. i for two w eeks in Sidney.
Scardifield , M r. and  M rs. C. Skin-.; M rs. W. G. P a lm e r, F ifth  St., ac- 
ner, M rs. B. Taylor, M rs. F . j com panied h e r  son, M r. Lee and 
V aughan-B irch  and M rs.' M. Chap-1 fam ily , of Courtenay, to Saskatoon, 
pius. i w here a  fam ily  re -u n io n w a s  held.
M rs. F . F o ran  with h e r young I On h e r re tu rn  to Sidney a  w eek ago 
son, B ruce, re tu rn ed  Sunday to h e r j.M rs. P a lm e r  w as accom panied  by
•hom e in  Okotoks, A lta., a f te r  spend­
ing tw o w eeks with her p a ren ts , M r. 
and M rs. S. H. M attock, R esthaven  
D rive.
h e r g rand-daugh ter, E velyn Lee. 
who will be h e r  guest for a  few 
weeks.




Don't have it ruined by car trouble far from home.
Check our service on Tune-up and Strfety Checkover.
ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP - FRONT-END  
a";:x'.; ALIGNMENT.,
BLACK & DECKER VALVE EQUIPMENT. 
COMPLETE BRAKE AND MUFFLER SERVICE.
All Major Lines of Tires, Batteries and Accessories.
-̂•AxA.:■■A•AA:̂A
A," • ;■ -’A-' - .-A,'-,-- ' ■ -■
24-Hour Towing Service 
iSves. — X Phone GR 5-2393
X- ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
x;.;, :;xxx; Beacon at Fifth
GR 5-1922
;AAAAx;:AA:;Ax' ‘:
twin daugh ters. M isses S an d ra  and 
M argot have re tu rn ed  to W innipeg 
a fte r  spending th e ir vacation  a t th e  
hom e of Mr. A sco tt’s p a ren ts, M r. 
and  M rs. A. H. A scott, L an d ’s End 
Road. While h ere  th ey  also visited  
friends in  O ak B ay, ivhere they  re ­
sided p rio r to liv ing in  M anitoba.
M rs. Levac who lived in  Sidney 
a  num ber of y e a rs  ago, is  v isiting  
h e r friend, M rs. W. W hiting, Sixth 
S t., for a  few days.
M rs. Annie B eale, of N orth  Sur­
rey , B.C., left a f te r  visiting h e r  sis­
te r  an d  brother-in-law , M r. and  M rs.
C. M. P earson , S ixth St. While 
h ere  the  two s is te rs  journeyed  to 
C am pbell R iver to be w ith  th e ir 
fa th e r  on his 97th b irthday .
M r. and M rs. H. Bell, of B urnaby, 
spent the w eek-end with the le t­
t e r ’s brother-in-law  and  s is te r, M r. 
and M rs. J . D. Musclow, 'Third St. 
While here they  attended  the wed­
ding of the ir niece. Sally, whose 
m a rria g e  took p lace  S atu rday  af­
ternoon.
M rs. R. S. C onacher and M rs. A,
D. M cFadzean left T uesday  for th e ir 
hom e in W innipeg a f te r  being the 
g uests  of the ir m other, M rs. V. E . 
Virgin, R esthaven  Drive.
M rs. M arjorie  R ivers and  Capt. 
J .  C. M. Johns, 1356 L ands E nd  
Road, were m a rrie d  la s t w eek in 
Sidney by Cpl. V. W illiam s. RCM P.
M rs. G. W. H a rk e r :-eturned to 
h er hom e on F ifth  St., a f te r  a tten d ­
ing a B usiness and  Pi-ofe.ssional Wo­
m en ’s convention held a t the 
C hateau L au rie r in O ttaw a. M r. 
H ai'ker, who is w ith the  d ep artm en t 
of transpo rt, w as joined by M rs. 
H ark er on the la s t w eek of his two- 
m onth  governm en t course w hich 
was taken  in the  cap ita l cit>'. T heir 
son and daugh ter, L inda and  Gor­
don, visited fi’iends and re la tiv es  in 
V ancouver.
Mr. and M rs. E . V isser, nee Lynn 
B rethour, of C am pbell R iver, a re  
the proud p a re n ts  of a  b aby  son, 
w eighing  seven pounds six  ounces. 
M rs. V issser is the d augh ter of M r. 
and  M rs. M oran B rethour, who a re  
fo rm er residen ts  of Sidney,
M rs. C. M. W aller, Deep Cove, 
has re tu rn ed  to h e r hom e following 
a  y e a r ’s holiday w'ith h er daugh ters 
in Quebec, H olland and A ustralia . 
M rs. W aller trav e lled  by a ir  on the 
E L M , Q uantas and  CPA Aii’lines.
M r. and AiVIi's. .A. A. Corm ack, 
Third St., en te rta ined  the  bridal 
p a rty  of the Trqster-M usclow  w ed­
ding, following ; the  reh earsa l, F r i ­
day  evening. Ju ly  31. A
- M rs. J . S. G urton and KathrjTi 
re tu rned  to th e ir  hom e a t  B urns 
Lake, a fte r ; a ttend ing  , the T rosler- 
M usclow ; w edding.
W. DeM acedo re tu rn ed  Sunday to
Sally Myscbw Brill© Of 
Hermaii Tr®st©r Jit Sidney
LOCAL ROTARIANS AND WIVES 
ATTEND WASHINGTON MEETING
A group of Sidney R otarians and 
R otary-A nns travelled  to Chehalis, 
W ash., during the p as t week-end to
MR. AND MRS. HEKALAN TKOS'TER
lily-point sleeves and  portrciit neck- 
The slim  sk irt had  a  gentle
Church,
baskets
: S t . : A ndrew ’.s Anglican
decorated  with standard  o x  jine
containing double rose larkspu r, - „ .U-. , J . ,   1 : lu llness fromw hite gladioli and pink ca rna tions ' - ii-.w. a  , - X., i w aistline w as e n c irc le d , v-irh gar-
•was the setting  for a  p re tty  .summer j lace b rid a r  roses -A G rec
ques floated  g racefu lly  from  the
ATTENDANTS
M iss Carol Nichol, m aid  of honor, 
and Miss Diane H ulm e, bridesm aid, 
w ore identical gowns of aqua-color­
ed satin  styled w ith bell skirts. 
T heir headdresses of flow ers on net 
w ere en tone. The jun io r brides­
m aid , K athy Gurton, wore a  white 
d ress of organza over taffeta . H er 
headdre.ss was a  w hite flower on 
net. The bride’s a tten d an ts  all cair- 
ried  Colonial bouquets of pink and 
w hite carnations.
Irv in  Ciconi w as best m an . Ron 
Musclow. b ro ther of th e  bride, and 
Ken B erglund ushered  the guests 
to their pews.
Follow-ing the cerem ony a  recep­
tion w as held a t the Legion HaU, 
M ills Road, where the bride’s table 
w as centi’ed w-ith a thi-ee-tiered 
w edding cake, topped with a  heart- 
shaped ornam ent in w h i c h  w'as 
placed two m in ia tu re  doves. The 
cake  was flanked w ith white tapers 
in silver holders and bowls 
cai-nations. Toast to the bride 
proposed by A. A. Corm ack.
F o r the wedding. M rs. Musclow 
chose a  cham pagne colored two- 
p iece suit of lace over taffeta, white 
accessories and corsage of pink 
carnations.
Leaving  for h er honeymoon, the  
bride w ore a  two-piece pink wool 
d ress with white accessories and 
corsage of pink carnations.
-Mr. and Mrs. T roste r will m ake 
th e ir  hom e in V ancouver.
Out-of-town guests  attending  the 
w edding were: Air. and Airs.
G eorge DLxon, of S eattle ; Air. and 1 
Airs. A dam  Dixon, of Cowichan; j 
Air. and M rs. G. ' B am ford a n d } 
H arry  Downes, of V ictoria; Airs. J . 
G urton and d au g h te r Kathy, of 
B urns Lake; Air. and  Airs. Beazley,
: -Mrs. II . Spencer, Air. and  Mrs. H.
1 ,  ̂ , 1 Bell, C arl T roster, Air. and AIi-s.
u n p rp s e d  p lea ts  a n d : sich le , M rs. John Cousins, and M r. 
encircled wmh s a r - ■ j^^d ; M rs. Dennie Nelson, all of 
Vancouver, x-v XX
attend  a  special R o tary  In stitu te  
held under the  chairm ansh ip  of Dis- 
trict-G overnor John R ichards.
On S a tu rday  evening the  R o ta r­
ians and th e ir  wives enjoyed a  buf­
fe t  banquet and  fellowship a s  g u ests  
of the ChehaUs club, in  the com ­
m unity hall which w as bu ilt re c e n t­
ly  by m em bers of the host club.
On Sunday, 136 R o tarian s  from  44 
clubs in B.C. and W ashington S ta te  
spent six hours review ing, d iscus­
sing and studying a  w ide v a rie ty  of 
club problem s and p ro jec ts . All 
those p resen t w ere of the opinion 
th a t under the leadership  of th e ir  
new  president, gi-eat p ro g re ss  in 
R otary  serv ice  should b e  forthcom ­
ing during the next few m onths. 
Wives of the  visiting m em b ers  
I w ere en terta ined  by the C hehalis
R otary-Anns vdth a  luncheon, d u r­
ing  which a charm ing  Sw-edish lady  
sang  song.s in h e r native tongue an d  
told a story  of h er hom eland. T h ere  
w ere also visits to p riv a te  hom es 
and a toui- of a  historic lan d m ark  
of the disti-ict.
The following attended the Insti- 
. tu te  from Sidney: P re s id en t F re d  
:J .  j D erry  and M rs. Deia-y, M r. and
Airs. F ran k  Stenton. M r .  and M rs.
.4. Boas, Air. a n d M rs . W m. Cowan. 
Air. and M rs. H arry  Tobin, M r. and  
Airs. Tom F lin t, and J a c k  Crossley.
ing in; m a rria g e  Sally; Anne Mus­
clow and H erm an Carl T rbster. , 
Canon F . C. Vaughan-Birch per­
form ed the double-i-ing cerem ony 
for the only- daughter of Air. and 
Airs. Jo.seph D. Alusclow, Third  St., 
and the eldest son of Air. and  Airs; 
H erm ann  Troster, Schleswig-Hol­
stein, W estx Germ any. T rad itional 
w’oddin.g m usic w a s  played by Airs.,
Prudence Sayi
I alw ays take  
out my





R. H adley. 
The bride. given in m a rr ia g e  by
b rid e 's  shoulders. H er headdress 
w a s  a silk  ta ffe ta  b rid a l ro se  edged 
in  seed p ea rls  from  w-hich m isted  a  
bouffan t tie red  veil of illusion tulle. 
She c a rr ie d  a cascad e  bouquet of 
p ink  sw eetheart roses and stephan- 
o tis. , X  .
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
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Frozen .... . ..  .
. lbs.
Fresh Local. 
..: ..2  bunches
M W  
ub. 6 9 '
i . b . 3 9 '












his im m e; on ;F irs ta S t.,x a f te r  ten joy-' h e r  fa ther! 'looked  lo \M y:in; a .flo o r-1 
ihg a ' E uropean  trip . ; H e ; Ixavelled j length gown ofx nylon sheer oyer 
via x P an am a, visited  re la tiv es  in 
E ng land , jo u rn ey ed  to Spain and 
p a r t 'i  of P o rtuga l. Before leaving 
.America he visited  his niece, AIi-s.
P . B ate  a t  Ross, n ea r San F ran -
cisco.
Airs, G eorge B ellam y, nee E lsie  
Thomson, of W hitehorse, is enjoying 
a holiday w ith h e r p a re n ts , M ri arid 
Airs. G. Thom son, M alavicw  Ave.
; M rs. Bellam y; a rriv ed  l a s t ; W ednes- 
; d a y ; arid tex p ec ts  to  re tu rn  h o m e : on
August 15 by  plane. Air. and M rs. 
A; W aterm an  w ith the ir two daugh­
ters, L au ra  and P a tr ic ia , of V an­
couver, also spent a  few days a t 
the hom e of Airs. W aterm an’s p a r ­
ents. She enjoyed seeing h er sister 
who left Sidney; 12 y e a rs  ago. M r, 
B ellam y is w ith the RCAF a t  W hite­
horse.'; '
c lassically  styled
" x':
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M O N D A Y  TO SATURDAY ■x; ;x
■x;.x AUGUST'
ONE W EEK SHOWING
;Due to th e ; length of this feature  
the firs t show, on S a tu rday  will 
be a t 6:30 p .m .; X la s t show; at 
9; p .m .  ̂ X,
h i s t o r y - m a k i n g
SC REEN  ENTERTAINMENT!
■.X .x.̂
2307 QUEENS AVE. -— SIDNEY
Phone: GR 5-2195
means:
Tlie vskill11: ;Rnd X in teg r ity # ^
x p h a m i a c i s t s ^ -  w 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders. 
 ̂#  complete stock OTdrugk m aihta 
> Free, prompt' delivery..  
x ;TH E BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO M ORE A T AIcGlLli & ORM E




Master Shoe Fitters 
2369 Beacon Ave. 
SIDNEY. B.C.
Ph. 475-3114:
S o  it won a
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(w hat do th e  
E u ro p e an s  know  
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Greatest Selection O f Genuine Values!
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 
DINING SUITES • LAMPS 
BEDROOM SUITES - CHAIRS 
OCCASIONAL TABLES 
MATTRESSES - DRAPERIES 
BROADLOOM AND RUGS 
WHITEWOOD FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES - ACCESSORIES
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  to B iih iey ,
m o l  X fn in  I s h n o l s
ftBL NG
NATALIE W O O D
RICHARD BEYM ER-RUSSTAM BLYN 
RITA MORENO • GEORGE CHAKIRIS
Xxx-Xx xXxX"
P R E y iR im o N ^
F o rt a t B r o a d . . . . . . . .E V  4-119.5 Douglas a t  View
Doctors’ M edical C linic. . . . .  1 . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Medical A rts B u ild ing .. . . . . .  . _Lx . . . . . . . xi"
OUR NEW LOCA TIO N -llTo Cook St. a t  View:
Cook M edical B u i l d i n g . . . . . . j . l . . .  . j . .  x..xj
EV 4-22-J-i 
-EV  5-0013 
E V  2-8191
- E V  8-4481







PACIFIC CRUISE TO 





You’ll sail aboard 
Mntson Liiu'.s; ;. 
lu.Miry ci’uisi* ship 
,S.S, ManiK)s:i or 




'Il'Wortts. ..'x'Vxx.' , ■
d.Ni: 01’ riii: 
oi l' i:UKD ..
Lu.sury, enciuuiim eni and adventure ovci-y w ave 
of the way. All accom nuxiatiton is first cla.ss 
a ir  conilitionod, with in-ivate hadi, S ta rtin g  f:>om 
(ui J, oiiiy $ l,.<!).) per' person. U.S.A.'(und.s. 
, ,voii choose, evei'-/ luxury
faeility of the shi|i is .voiirs to ('njoy. j , v  San 
Frauei.seo to Uis A ngeles-H ora  :jV)ra, .Siieietv 
s a n d s - .  Papeete. Vf’ahiii ™ U arotonga, ' CNsik 
Isliinds—Aueklamt, New Zealand-.Sydni'v  A us­
tralia -  N oum ea. New Calodonl:i S u v a’ F iji -
-7 ri ■ ■ ■
Lx.
xXxXx XXkX
- J " .  .
N iu a fo o u T o n g a  lslands-~p,igo Pago,! Samoii 
Honolulu, H aw ail--A r. San “
FI.NKST S O irr il  PACIFK;
WO.N’OKUI.’I ’L! GET A id . F A t-rs
BLANEY'S





M e m b e r  
P n q lf ic  
A re a  
'I’ra v e l 
A sso c ia tio n
SERVICE
E V  3-735
Plenty!
737 Yatt'it St., Victoria - EV 2-5111
CONIAINii MOHi: THAN iO% fUOOl Ul'imi
I 'reo  home delivnry plioiio OH B-80H
' to r  e,»..ra.inc nnr.wcn;>w,'',,(,(7,c',) if,jf'.t(TCr»';
Tills aclvoilhrmoitf. Is not published or 
tlisplsyed by Iho Utiiior Control Boitrdnr 
by the Government of Btitish Columblih ;
-A- CREAM CO RN--
N a b o b ,  l o - o '/ .  t i n s  . .. .................. ..........
i f  AYLMER CATSUP—
V l-o z . l ) o l . 1 1 e s . . ; x , , . ; . .  x,..,. x„,
i f  SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER—
"  '" 3 2 -0 8 . j in i 's ' ...
ic  WIENERS AND BEANS—
, Burns’, 1 5 -o g . ' l i n s .  ............
Vr SWIFTNING—
(.Swifr.s Shorlontm’:! 
i f  SUNNY FRESH ORANGE JUICE- 












SAUSAGE—  *> oc
L b „ ,   O O
END CUT PORK 
■ CHOPS--". . Cf f tc
i f  ALPHA MILK—
' r a i l ,  t i n s ,  O Q c
,6.for UO
i f  SALTED MIXED 
NUTS— 7 C |c
M-o/,. lins ,...x .,, I
W ednesday, A ugust 5, 1964.
MRS. DOUGLAS j
d i e s  a f t e r  4 0
YEARS HERE
Re.sidcnt of Saanichton for 40 
year.s, M rs. Helen (Nell) M. Doug­
las passed  aw ay  a t L ittle  P a ra d ise  
R est H om e on Ju ly  27. M rs. Doug­
las, aged  86 years, w as born  in  
Glasgow, Scotland, and  w as a  for- 
residen t of W innipeg, M ani-
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
She w as the widow of W illiam 
D ouglas of the 271h City of Winni­
peg  B attalion .
Mr.s. Douglas is survived by h e r 
sis te r, M rs. S tu art G. S toddart, of 
Saanichton; a  nephew  in P a rk s- 
v ille; and  a niece and  nephew s in 
A ustra lia  and  the  U nited S tates.
B rig ad ie r R . F . F rew ing  officiated 
a t  serv ices on Ju ly  31 a t  McCall 
B ros. F lo ra l Chapel in V ictoria. 
In te rm e n t in  R oyal O ak B urial 
P a rk  followed the seiwices.
F A I R
m u  ' 1 ' '4
= I
r r o s i s d  S p ray '.C oS ogn e
'fragrantly refreshing, 
charmingly gift boxed, 
th ese  gay new  
summer coo lers  
make a very specia l 
summer-only appearance  
at a very sp ecia l price 
2 OZ.275 










|x. Complete Prescription Service
Patricia Bay H ighw ay and
West Saanich Road
■■■• _ .■■■. ■ - ■XX : x.'; x:>xx :;,x X
-mm- '■■: ■ , . x:
CENTRAL SAANICH
TH EY ’RE BOTH HOSTS AND GUESTS
EXCHANGE TRIPS AND CONVENTIONS 
KEEPING LOCAL 4-H  MEMBERS BUSY
E xcliange tr ip s  and  visitors a re  
tlie o rd er of the  season  for 4-H 
m em bers, th e ir  le ad e rs  and fam il­
ies in the Sidney d is tric t.
E a rly  in Ju ly , w inning delegates
vei Island for a  w eek as p a r t  of ,s ion  of d ifferences in m ethods and  
the f ir s t  contingent of a th ree-year | club p rac tices  in the two countries 
e.Nchange v is it plan betw een four] filled the evening. The youngsters 
w estern p rov inces of Canada. This! and chaperones w ere guc.sts a t  local 
trav e l is p a rtia lly  financed by a  farm  hom es for tw'o nights, 
travelled  to New D enver in th e  I fuutcnnial g ra n t for 4-H m em bers.
Slocan V alley  to a tten d  P ro v in c ia l! U nder the  sam e plan four local 
4-H W eek. A t this assem bly , B n ic e ! m em bers left .Sunday, .Aug. 2, to be 
Wilson, Ciu'isten A ndrew s and D o n ' p a rt of a bus load of B.C. young 
Alborg w ere the th ree  Saanich club * people to v isit A lberta this year, 
m em ber 
' foi 
ber
I.innet Lannon is a t pre.scnt e n jo y -! .Saanich. They will be staying | Woodwvnn F a rm
ing the in ter-provincial trip  to New- ! ''} farm  hom es in llK' Red Boer | i-efrcshmcnt 
foundland w hich she won la s t vea r. of A lberta.
S atu rday  was a very  full day. In 
early  m orning, there  was a s igh t­
seeing and shoi)i)ing tour in Vic 
toria. At 10.30 guests and local 4-H 
m em bers visited G overnm ent House
X S ! '" " ' '  M c& v th y  and Reg. Uvora g , ; ; . * , ; ' o f ' « r r  W . ' F l v o S
1 F a rm . y\ftcr 
s the group w as
„  . , . . . . . .  , .,,, , ,  , , , c: , 1 1  . , Jiven a guided tour of the farm  and
One m ler-iirovm cial vi.sitor fi'om ; 1 he .Malahal .South leaders coun-1 w ere shown the fam ous A berdeen-
Saskatchcw an  w as recen tly  t h e ; oil a rc  responsible for the a r ra n g e - ; Angus cattle  bv herdsm an  Tom
guest at the hom os of 4-H m em b ers  ! m ents for c.xchangc trips for local ; 0 'R o il]y  and Mr.s O’Roillv beach
boys and g irls  and 4-H club m em -i party  a t Island" View Beach and
hers of K llensburg, W ashington. j dancing at 4-11 building at Saanich
Don A lbcrg  and  Albei-t Findlay. 
F IItS T  CONTT.NGENT
On Ju ly  17, four m em tiers from  | H.YTIOILTAI.XKl)
M anitoba cam e to .southern Vancou-1
Rugs . . .  Uphoistery
DURACLEAniD
In your hom e . . . U se Sam e D ay 
. . . S tays C lean Longer.
CALL DURACLEAN SERVICES 
1909 D uchess St.
P hones: B usiness EV  5-5326 
R esidence EV  4-3244 
— C om plete C arpet Service — 




:M.V. MILL BAY ; ; 
L eaves B rentw ood every  hour.
from  7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
L eaves M ill B ay every  x hour 
from  8.00 a m . to  7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and H olidays—E x tra  
X trips. x'!;,,_;.
L eaves Breritwood a t  7.30 p.m.
and 8.30 p.m.
L eaves Mill B ay  a t 8.00 p.m. and 
9.00 p .m . ' x,  ' x , x
 ̂■ Coast- Ferries ' Ltdv!
Phone: X 









We,stern, 160-oz. jar. E ach ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:: i 1%
BiE¥ rooi: 1
Heinz Junior Strained............ .. H
0 t.,i
Salad Pressing '
N alley Salad Time, 32-oz. jars.. 2 '”l19.
TOMAYO JUICE
Heinz, 48-oz.; tins....-....,,...,.,...-..., ' ' % i0  M  '
SPMiEIli Sfo.S§£
Heinz, IS-oz. tins................ ......M  ■
tomIoes: 1
Garden Side. 20*oz. tins..,.....xx!..!; M
CHEESE TWISTS
Jack's. Reg. 39c ....  . , 3 Y 19c
PPEAPPLE
standby, 15*oz. t in s ....
■!,:
tlfilorl19c
P iE  a y s i  M i x  f e w




24-oz. . . . J .
Empress, 4-lb.
DILL PICKLES
5 9 cNalley's, 64-oz
i lF I L L
CUTRITE
P»*ices-Efi"ecit8pe':r 
T h  t ir s d a y ^
' \ a n d  ': S a t u r d a y  . ' 
A u g ,  6 f  7 ,  S
"FLAVOUR AGED BEEF"
GROUND BEEF 2 i.bp.89'
CANADA CHOICE
SHORT RIBS 3  Lbs. 8 9 '
CANADA CHOICE
BRISKET BEEF 4i.b. 89'
CANADA CHOICE
PRIME RIB ROAST Lb. 69'
CANADA CHOICE*
CROSS RIB ROASTi b. 65'
CAHADA CHOICE ...........
BLADE ROAST Lb. 4 9 '
CANADA CHOICE
STEWING BEEF Lb 59'
ORANGES SUNICIST 180*s 3 DOZEN  . 8 9 '
CORN LOCAL FIELD-DOZEN 69'
TOMATOES
Field Ripe Beauties.
2 L b p . 2 9 '
PLUMS SweetSanta Rosa. 2 Lbs. 49'
GREEN PEPPERS Each,,
S U P E R  M A R T
— 9142 EAST SAANICH ROAD —
On .luly 21, a f te r  a  bus and fe rry  
journey, 31 E llensbu rg  m em b ers  a r ­
rived in th is d istric t.
F a ir  grounds rounded out an en ­
joyable day.
Sund.'iy m orning was spent with
BREMTW'OOD
sw im m ing, visit to petrified  forest, 
a hootenanny and dance party .
th ey  w ere host: fam ilies who saw  their guests
given supiier w ith the local m em -i aw ay on the two o'clock ferry for
bers a t the E xperim en ta l B''arm A nacortes and home, 
pavilion and  an  intere.sting discu.s-
F o rty  local cluli m em bers a re  
now preparing  to travel to E llens­
burg  d istric t this com ing week-end.
They will be m et a t .Snoqualmic by
M r. and  M rs. Tom I R aynbird, of who will show and c.xplain
Old W est Saanich  Road, have as 'rrig a tio n  .sy.stem of this fertile  
the ir g u ests  for a  few weeks Mr. 8 im  countiy . Among o ther things 
R aynb ird ’s tw in sister; Mrs. M argie ' ‘I 'f ’ horseback riding.
Hide of London, England; also an­
other s ister, M rs. P a t  Budd from  
H astin g s , E ng land . The two sisters 
travelled  by  A ir C anada a irc ra ft to 
W innipeg w h ere  thevx visited their 
b rother, C harles Raynbird, who 
then brought them  by ca r to the 
island. Tom R aynb ird  had not seen 
his twin s is te r  fo r 40 years so this 
w as a v e r y .hapiiy  reunion fo r/them .
A nother b ro th e r, F re d  R aynbird , of 
West Saanich  Road, is also enjoy­
ing th e ,v is it with thenix M rs. Hide 
and  M rs. Budd will re tu rn  to  E ng­
land at llic end of August, ; X 
;M rs. .1. .M cl-Iattie, of K eating 
G ross Road, h as  re turned  home 
a fte r  spending a holiday ! with lier
ily, L isnoe Ave., : re tu rned  recen tly  ' 
from a . holiday .spent with re la tiv es  
in Red Deer, A lberta.
M r. and M rs. L. Hodgkin, wiih 
Susan and Roger, Doney Road, re ­
turned this week from a ti'ip w hich 
took them  Ihrough the O kanagan 
and; the K ootenays to Banff, and
then on past the Columbia Icefield.s 
to Ja sp e r. On their re tu rn  to B anff 
from  Ja sp e r  they- w ere joined by 
Mr. H odgkins'! b)'othcr and wi fe, 
Mr. and M rs. C. Hodgkin and fam - 
il.y, of Ham ilton, Ont. They retluri- 
ed together Id V ancouver Island.
■ 1 J J 11 T\/r J Mr. and  M rs. C. Hodgkin a re  snend-.son-in-law and  daughter, M r. and  .k ,.  '“ y rt-"- '
/>x. . ..X, k ,...:,.. ,x. -some tim e V is i t in g  re la tivesM rs. C: B u tle r and fam ily a t  Sooke. l ,̂ ^ .̂  ̂ -j^^  ^^ mncM.
M iss R uby D onald, of M ai'chant 
Road, \vho h a s  not been welL for 
som e tim e, w as taken  to R e s t Haven 
H ospital la s t xSaturday for xa m uch- 
needed r e s t  She is m issed by  h er 
m a n y !' friends who hope she will 
soon be! lyell ■ etToughx toi re tu rn  borne.
M r.f and # r s ,  xR.xxNr/Ahf^ Jiave '
M rs; ;x ;II. X Facey,; Galpine ! Autp! 
Court, is leaving this Thursday for
Clcaitwater, B.G., to spend a sh o rt
iiOliday ;Ayith x: lierx: ;sbn-ih-law xxand
d au g h te r , ;;M r;!a n d !!M rs .!D .!G m ^
.Mrs. A nfield 's fa th e r and m otlier. 
M u a!nd M rs; S k  T urner of tB elfastf 
N orthern Ire land , visiting \yitb them  
a t  the ir hom e dnkM archan t Road. 
.Follow ing th e ir  v i s i t : h e re  M r. and 
M rs. Turner' will! v isit dtlror re la ­
tives in! Ncirth R a y , Ontario, before 
flying','home.;., ,'';x'’x !x!,-"!-'A;'!;'! x;',!,
X Ml', and  ! M rs. D. M organ and 
th ree  .sons, of V ictoria, have  m oved 
to the hom e they inu'cha.sed on 
W est Saanich Road. M r. and Mrs! 
B ram  V anderlo 'ach t and two sons 
have m oved into the home they 
liave pui'chascd o n  Benvenuto Ave. 
The v e ry  popu lar “ V an m arg 's” 
ja m s  and jellies .miide by Mr.s. Van- 
derkrneht will be sold a t the new 
addres.s on Benvenuto.;
M r. and M rs. A. L. Y atbs have 
rcitirned to the ir liome on Old W est 
Saanich R oad a fte r  a very  en,ioy- 
able m otor trip  llirough B.C., going 
as' far as CalR!»'.v and re tu rn ing  
through U.S.A.
and son, Rayid.!;!; She x willx then !tra- 
vel to xPqweil : R iv e r ; w here shekwill 
visit liei' o ther .son-in-law .-ind 
d augh ter. Mr! and Mi's. A. H un ter 
and fam ily. .She p lans to be aw ay 
about two weeks. ‘ k 
: xMr. ; an d  !;Mrs.!! G. ! Allen, AMount 
Akwton Cross Road, accom panied 
!byx theii'ktw o sons; .Johnxm nd xTed; 
a r e ;  spending: a ! couple of weeks 
near F o rt St. .lohn! D uring th e ir  
absence the ir son and daughter-in- 
law, M r. and. M rs. ;D. ! Allen and 
fam ily a re  staying a t the ir hom e.
C anada’s population! a t  April 1, 
1964, totiilled 19,180,000, an  increase 
of 334,000 from  one .year eiirlicr and 
of 942,000 since tiie 196T ccn.sus.
REALLY
R E F R E SB m G !
SAANICHTON
M r .  and . Mr.s. G, Done.N', Donry 
Rotid, w itlr sons, Douglas, Gordon 
I i and .lerry , and young Ronnie Bici<- 
forfl tr.'ivr'lled to Olix’c r last week 
wliei'i' D ouglas and Ronnie rem a in ­
ed id llie O kanag jin  sciiool of Iwi.se- 
Imlt while the : re s t continued to 
I Kamloops, then ihi'oiigh the Cariboo 
I to Rriiiee G eorge and Fort .St. .lolin,
I  T hey  ! ; v isited X M r, \  and M rs, ! E,
I M aher in Clinlon, and called on 
I Dick Ayl.'ird- tif Fori .St, .lohn. 
also spent , ii nigiit wilh M r, and 
M rs. C, Allen, Mount Newion Cross 
Road, Who a re  mil Iheii’ la rm  id 
Fori .St, John  at )ire,sent, !;,Tliey .tdso: 
d rove (lilt to vltnv the dam  o n  the 
I 'eace  l liv e r  liel'ore re lu rn ing  home. 
Tlic.vk wore iiwa.v .hIn da,vs, !
M r. and Mr.s. T. .S en llo n d  fiimi. 
il.v, wild resided for .several y ears  
at 2211i M oiint Newion C ro ss  Road, 
have purchased  the form er h o m e o f  
A, Doney, ISrd Moiirii Newion Cross 
Road, and m oved in last week, Mr. 
.'4coll I s o m id o y e d  by the Central 
Kaanieh imhiie w orks departm en t.
Mr. and M rs, (5. L arsen and fam-
SPAIIKLING
FROM THE PICK OF THE 
lOnCHARDS OF BEAUTIFUL 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Tld« «ilv*rtliirmfni I* not niiiillilirii 
j>r ilUnlkyril Itjr ilii* J.ii|iitir 
lUiiirrt nr Ity tliij tiuvtrmiifnt 
Jlrllliili CoIwmliU.
PAGE THREE
S i d n e y  S u p e r  F o o d s
A P I I t C O I S
Haldor Beebe s
A U I0M O T IY E  SEUVtCE
832 VERDIER AVE.. BRENTWOOD BAY
I w a n d ered  ro u n d  th e  o th e r  n ig h t  
T h ro u g h  B ren tw o o d  by  th e  sea;
T he h o m es  t h a t  p assed  before  iny .sight 
L ooked  v e ry  nice to  me.
My fe e t  f i r s t  po in ted  up  th e  hill,
A nd th e n  a long  B ren tv iew ;
T h a t  s t r e e t  of w ell-kep t h o m es  t h a t  still 
L ooked  b e t te r  th a n  w h en  new.
N e x t  S te l ly ’s Cross ROad led m e  on 
Till I r e a c h e d  W est S a a n ich  R o ad ;
T hen  b ack  dow n C la rke  I cam e a long ,
My fee t su re  had  a  load.
Some children gave me stolen plum s 
As I walked along Beach Drive,
They were sw eet and tart to m y  bid gums; 
It’s good to be alive. !
'!'!•'-■
!x'!''!
■R ‘ r  k'x
!x:!,!x!'X'XX.
' X fX ' X; X , ' X x x '  x - x .  
x x y . x ' x '  , x ' x .  ; x ;  
X x ; ' '  X : , ; x . . . .
!!k'xkx''fk:'k:!'y: 






. k x ' x ' . ' X x : x , ; . r x : x ; x ; ;
x:x!;,xA!!fx!x,xx5'
xv!;tx\!;'!.;;xx,:x!
x " x - " > x . x ' . , x ,  , x 
! ! x  x ’ ! ; ; x x , ; x x ! ' k '
! ! ; ! - x;!5;
40.00 Trade-in-on a Now
:x 2 3 -m ch  
Television
X !XXX'X !
Add now boauty  lo  your hom o and now  TV 
cnjo.vmcnl w ith  th is fino wido-anglo, 2.3-inclik 
Viking! T h e  price is specially low an d  th e  
tea  til re s  add up to  cxc'ollonl rocopUon: Pre-set, ! 
fine tun in g  oliminato.s repeated  adju.sting,! 
per.sona)i'/.od p ictu re  control o ffe rs  you th ree  
degrees o f  pietu i'e  jid justm ent, custom  cab inet 
houses one of the  ino.st pow erful T V  chassis  
in C anada! IVImlel TCIi 610.
429.95 
50.00
: . . . . . , x , : x : , '




Less t;mde-ln alilowance (.under 
fr y ea rs ; and In working order)







ILiiy on yonr KATON Account w ith  ;
! rN O 'D O W N  PAYMF.NT
15AT0N'H—Music Geiiire, M ain I'Toor, 
ilo m e JhirnlhlilnKS UulUIlug, rhouo  US’j-T.M'l k k k
x^";'kY '
k k 'A x !!
X'xx'!;xk'!
fck!t'kO
.E 'k k k !
!k
' ■ ' k k
xx!
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Ife rT tfiif j C ro R « " R o « ff
d e liv e rie s  
Monday ihrooBh .Sntiirdny
PRONE
e  4 4 1 2 1
•I'X,
Building Your Own Cabinets? W ant To Save M oney? Thcin Read This!
Exceptional Bwys for Cabinet Worlt—Good Quality M aterial for L o b s  Tbcrn
■'■'■■Regular; C ost;;■
txHvjv~G.I.S. Pine; only. ,k t  Khe.4 «.60 4vHvt1/l(V.~K«clory G rade; only, fia- shee t, « .J«,
tv R v lI-D ic lo iy  Grade; only. |ht slmd-x 7.(l« :»v(!vl)/l«-Eaen»ry Grade; only, ,ie,. Rhrot 3.55
IH’’.v(m".v»4--Eae(or.v Gra.le; only, endi!, . ...2.8.1 Jlv lx ll/ltt-E ac tan v  Gnide; c«!y jw '.d m et -i.w
;Mt’'vtH''vll/)(J-~IAief<>ry (liiide; only, isTkhcet ; . ., 1,08
9 6 7 4 'FIFTH STREET 
S i p N E Y t ^ B .C ^  k'
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R A TEPA Y ER S of North Saanich will .go to the polls on 
1^ Saturday, A ugust 15. There th e y w ill elect one of two 
candidates as their representative on a study group, spon­
sored by the provincial m inister of municipal affairs. The 
successful candidate will join with representatives of the 
m unicipalities of Sidney, Central Saanich and others to 
prepare the w ay for formation of a regional joint services 
board w h ic h  would direct operation of sewers, garbage 
disposal, w ater supplies and other activities in the entire 
southern part of Vancouver Island.
Both candidates are fully responsible men in whom  
th e  electors could place com plete confidence. Mr. J. B. 
Cumming’s candidature was agreed upon unanim ously by 
representatives of four ratepayers’ groups in the unincor­
porated area. These associations are reported to be work­
ing hard in the interest of their nominee. His supporters 
point but that, as a retired resident, his services will be 
available to the study group at all tim es. Mr. A. W. 
Murphy, running as an independent candidate, has also 
long been active in com m unity work in North Saanich. 
He serves as a teacher on th e  staff of N orth Saanich Ele-
! ;nie nta;ry, ■ SchopLkkk ■ '
Mr. Murphy’s nom ination, while it came as a surprise 
to sohib residents, is appreci£rted because w ithout it there 
would have been  no election. Acclam ations are never the  
proper way tO settle  ah issue of th is kind. B y going to the 
polls, a m ajority Of North Saanich residents w ill choose a 
Y presentative in a deihocratic ihanner and he will be able 
lO speak Adth rriuch greater authority as a result.
Where is N orth Saanichkheaded? Residents of the  
lUhihcorporated area lying on the northern edge of the 
SaanichxkPenirisula; are askiirgx theinseives this question  
these days. There’s a feeling in the air th at North 
'Saanich’s dayskOL beirig ahJuhorganized territory are mov­
ing sw iftly  to  a close. D iffei’ent developm ents such as 
kwater lihe extehsioris, healthkprobleihs, sewerage, e tc ./^  
convihciirgk ihariM thibkihg A'esideiits th a t t h e  tim e is 
apprbachingkwhemNOrth Saanich will have to embark on 
sOinekfbi^m kofkmuhicipal ^oyernmeriL I t  is pbv 
this step will be taken some day — and the date m ay be 
much closer than m any of us realized even a year or 
two ago.
: M any residents who agree th at municipal status must
be adopted in  N orth Saanich have open mirids on just 
what form it should take. Should NbrthkSaanicK  
a new and separate district m unicipality? Or should it 
tbTOY ih its  m uhicipal lot w ith Central Saariich Or Sidney ? 
These xarekpertiiientkquestions which require ah answer: 
The Review w as very happy to see the four ratepayers’ 
gi’oups of North Saanich decide to form a joint council 
so that the th inking of their members can be expressed  
w ith a single voice. T his joint council can becom e a valu­
able adjunct to  life in North Saanich.
W eiler A venue
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Sidney R ecreation  Commission- 
sponsored sw im m ing classes w ere 
successfully  concluded a t  the Craig- 
m yle Motel pool la s t week when 44 
youthful sw im m ers w ere p resen ted  
w ith R ed Cross badges for passing  
tests  supervised by Insti’uc to r B ea 
Sharock.
Receiving badges in the begin­
n e rs ’ class w ere 23 youngsters: 
Carol Chri.stianson, Lynn Clmistian- 
son. Robert Cantw ell, Su.san C ant­
well, Gene .Tackson, Linda Jeune, 
M arion R ickard. Bobby .Saville, 
R andy Smith, M ark  B raun, Allan 
King, Kevin V allieres, Jo n a th an  
Moffoot, Kevin W hite, John Fox’ge, 
Sheila Rawcliffe, Cathy L arson, 
P am  Lcngyl, P en n y  D uTem ple, 
C lair Dous, Carol Dunlop, Ian  Bren- 
ton, David Noel.
JUNIORS
T here w ere 12 jun iors receiving 
badges this yeai-: G ary C larke,
R ussell Sharock, Chad White, Gail 
B lack. D orothy H errington, M ichael 
Dolan, Doug Saville, Tom Saville, 
G ayle M cCorm ick, Clyde Cum m ing, 
Tony Butler, B rian  P a rro t.
Seven pupils aw ard ed  in term edi­
a te  badges w ere: B renda  B racken- 
bury , Roy H errington, Adele Jak e- 
m an , Ju d y  Jak em an , Ju n e  M cIn­
tosh, Judy  Sharock, B ruce Sharock.
There w ere only two sw im m ers 
receiv ing  senior R ed  Cross badges 
th is  year, S andra  Sm ith and B renda 
Sharock.
In structo rs fo r  the 1964 c lasses 
w ere  B ea Sharock, Lynn B racken- 
bu ry , K ari H enriksen  and Anne 
Ay lard.
V e r s e  T o  Instructors
PHONE CONVERSION
LOOMING ON GULF ISLANDS
G ayest sw im m ing class a t  the 
C raigm yle M otel pool this y e a r  w as 
a special evening c lass fo r adults. 
A ltogether, 16 I’esidents of the  com ­
m unity took advan tage  of th is  op­
portunity  to b rush  up on th e ir  sw im ­
m ing skill.
At the conclusion of the classes 
last week, one of the “pupils’’ pen­
ned this untitled verse  in  honor of
Deliveries
Of Bread Are 
Curtailed
I t’s a  fa r  c ry  from the days when 
bread w a s  delivered to u rb an  and 
ru ra l hom es by a  plodding horse 
pulling a  ricke ty  ca rt.
In this m odern  age, b read  m ust 
be delivered to stores in a  high- 
pow ered tru ck . As a  re su lt costs 
a re  considerably  higher.
. While Sidney B akery, a  long- 
established local firm , continues 
reg u la r deliveries of b read  to stores 
all over the Peninsula, one la rg e  
baking firm  h as ceased deliveries 
to a num ber of re ta ile rs  on the 
E ast Saanich Road. R eason given 
is th a t re g u la r  deliveries a re  too 
costly.
One Sidney m erchan t h a s  been 
ser\'ed  notice th a t h is days of free  
delivery of b read  by this p a rticu la r  
firm  m ay  be num bered. H is store 
is about one block aw ay from  the 
regu lar rou te  of the b ak e r’s  truck . 
The m e rc h a n t isn’t p a rticu la rly  
w orried—fo r he  knows his sa les of 
locally-baked b read  w ill in c re a se .
: QUAKE 'AREA .
Four out of five of the w orld’s 
earthquake shocks a re  recorded  on 
the rim  of the  Pacific  Ocean.
i i t  Of lie; -;B
A '- ' " : - #  'L iV
Moving!.. .yVHat A:Job!
■LA"
■ ■! ■ '
l;.. ■
O NE of the most, lused thoroughfare.^ in this district, is 
W eiler Avenue. It carries daily a large volume of bus 
and truck traffic a lo n g w ith  passenger cars, bicycles and 
ordinary pedestrians, many of them children. For the load 
it is carrying, th at portion of W eiler Avenue between  
Canora Road and Patricia Bay H ighway is far too narrow  
and its surfacing is badly deteriorated.
Long ago the council of the village of Sidney agreed 
that Weiler A ven u e must be widened and resurfaced this 
year. It was apparent to the village fathers that a serious 
and perhaps fatal accident is inevitable if this necessary  
w o r k  is not proceeded w ith  apace. Becau.se it  is a second­
ary highway ly in g  within the village boundaries, the pro­
vincial governm ent should, in all justice, share in the cost 
of th is reconstruction job. Ordinary letters followed by 
registered letters have gone forward from the village to 
the provincial higliw ays departm ent appealing for agree­
ment on a cost-sharing basis so that this work can be 
undertaken at once. To date no acknowledgm ent what- 
soeycr has been received from the gpvernm ent.
V Meanwhile, a very short distance away, equipment 
hired by the provineini govornmont is hard-surfacrng 
Lochside Drive. It would appear most logical to divert 
this equipment to Woiler Avenuo bn the com pletion of the 
Lochside Drive job. But until the village can got its m es­
sage over to the provincial government, this .sorely-needed 
repair job must wait.
_ Does John Tisdalle, Saanich MLAy know that his asso- 
jlate, Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, m inister o f higiiwava, is not 
■in.sworing hls m ail? If he does, he .should wa.stc no tim e 
in getting down to Mr. Gaglardi's office to stir up some 
! j c t i p n . .. : .
V A asure as the sun will rise In the east tomorrow niorn- 
Ing, there will be a tragedy on. W eiler Avenue u n l e s s  
urgent step.s are taken to ensure the safety of pedostrlans. 
cyclista and motori.sts there. The lilghest iirioritv sliouki 
be given thi.s long overdue reconstruction ,job. '
Good Advertising
Th e  SAANICH PENINSULA enioys .some first class publicity in the fall issue of Beautiful Rritisli Columbia 
popular publication of the jnovineial department of re-’
creation and coiwM’vation. Many of tlK' attractive pic-
Utres, reiimduced^^ hi tlw publication.: were snaiiped in- 
Bernard A tkins ol North Saanich, a «taIT photographef.
; Maririe scenes, pictures 1̂  at the duty-free
■itorc, Bulchnrt Gardens, Indian canoe races and o th eis  
all iiF,gayxCo|or, depict the many beauties of this area!
" A Wfdt 'w r i t t e n  ''nrtlcto d c r i i r ;v i t h  .m anylTacets  of lifu uu 
4he''I»eninsu!p.
Tliis particular issue of Beautiful British Columbia is 
j« e  vvJiich m any residents will w ish  to mail away to their 
rrlendsyvlH>;i\'iaitk‘ in lei-ifi favoreii.surroundings.'.
By IVIURIEL 'W ILSON;
Moving! W hat a  job! But in some 
w ays an in teresting  one. . . . in  the 
course of sorting through cupboards, 
dra%yers and cardboai'd  bo.xes (hold­
ing you know no t w hat) you a re  
a lm ost sure to bum p into the  p ast.
:; You ; m ake such  in teresting  finds 
. . . finds w hich som etim es slow 
packing  down to a  standstill.
We spent a  whole evening r e ­
read ing  old le tte rs  th a t we had  
w ritten  to each  o th e r d u rin g , ce rta in  
sepa i’ations in our lives. They 
should h av e ' gone on a  bonfire y ea rs  
ago but I have n ev er been ab le  to 
b u rn  them .
T here w ere firs t le tte rs  and spe­
cial le tte rs  from  grandch ild ren  . . . 
one from  Bobby (now aged 20) 
w ritten  when he w as six.
“ D ear G ran: I  got the best b lak  
i lasst week, it is  p u rp l now. i ju st 
found out th er is  no Santa  Claus 
but i am  going to hang up m y 
stoking anyw ay. your gransor. 
B obby.’’
T here  w ere le tte rs  from  the g irls 
and  one from J im m y  on the occa­
sion of him  becom ing a  fa th e r for 
the first tim e, a  few precious Jot­
te rs  from  m y little  M other . . . 
how can one b u rn  such things? 
R E JE C T E D
There was a p ack e t of re jection  
slips (which m o st w rite rs  accum u­
late) including one from  the  E d ito r 
of the Review . . , the  re tu rn ed  
story  w as called '"L ove A ffair’’ con­
cern ing  an episode in  the life of 
Lady Gai, the little  dog. I t  w as 
apparen tly  not su itab le  for a  fam ily 
ixaper. Tiiore w ere no sighs on com ­
m itting  tlio.se souvenirs to the fire,
I  found the first conk book T over 
I  owned, a hand-w ritten  one, w ith m y  
favorite  recipes . , . the da te  it w as 
s ta rted  w as 1914.
I’hen llioro w ore tlio p ic tu res . , , 
a re td ly  handsom e one of J im  in his 
Royal Flying Corps uniform  taken 
on our hone.vmonn in Moixtrwil. 
J im m y  in his first N avy uniform , 
the g irls ' g raduation  p ictures, p ic ­
tu res  of g randch ild ren  covering tlie 
last 20 yeai's (w hat ti sttiek! som e­
day  T will stick tliom all in allnim s. 
T have been say ing  this for y ea rs). 
It is a wonder we ever got anything 
liackod! One n igh t we rea lly  got; 
hogged down a f te r  finding those 
old in'i'-iniii jtlln im s with tliolr 
scream ingly  funny siifipshots. Did 
we ever w ear those fan tastic  hatii- 
ing suits, or ridf' in those funny 
old cars?
OLD UECOUDS
Sentim ent d ies hard  , . . still 
am ong our holongnigs w ere iiie 
ch ild ren’s Sunday  .school diplom as, 
(he ir re p o r t  c a rd s , blue p rin ts  of 
sever,ai iioiise.s w e ’d built, over the 
year.s, And w rapped  in (isstte paper 
at tiiOi bottom of tin old trunk  w as 
a  (tlii('k its your .'iriii and 20 inches 
long) iiank of red  h a ir  wiilcli once 
grew  on m y ht'od. 
j Diiiries eovei’ing our 10 y ea rs  on 
■Isall .‘ipring Island  , (urned up in an  
1 Indian basUel . . .  I m u s t keep 
j tliese, jie rb ap s thpy 'll turn in tc in  
j, luiok . .some d .ay ,, '''Might, u.so som e 
I  tiay" . . . thiit, iiiy  friends, is w lia t’s 
j at tite lioltoni of ,all tills .saving. 
I '.il|i.\ )»o.vi;.N tui.i (il'fti.v lo tbll.iW 
a w a y :' dresses of lovely m ateria l 
wo might m ake .somelhlng of; shoes 
we inigbt w ear op ra in y ' d ay s  (hut 
UevuS d o ) ,, hiiU-fiVled hollies ai Ihe 
m edieinto cupboard and balf-fillod 
tins of paint in the g.arage,
I 'iie re ’s tlie m aga'/.lnes m ark ed  
b’.l4KI'. witli .articles on hmv to 
m ake .sllji covers, how (o tmiid p '
tea  house, a  patio and a  fence. 
A rticles on how to save m oney and 
w hat to p ack  for a  trip  to  China. 
I guess it m u st be a  v e ry  good 
thing ; to  m ove bccasionally if only 
to give som e useless th ings LUie 
heave-ho.;!,'
■ ACCnUMULA’TEI):' CL10TTER
In a  su ite ,; belongings m u s t be
instructo rs B ea Sharock, Lynn
B rackenbury , K ari H enriksen and 
Anne A ylard:
To Lynn and Anne and K ari
and B ea,
The sw im m ingest girls w'e ev er 
did see.
T hanks for all the hours you 
gave
To save us from  a w atei’y
grave!
Side and b reast stroke, back
and craw l.
You showed us how to do them  
all.
Our sty le is not too hot, i t 's  
true.
But we c a n ’t sink if we w anted 
to.
Those taking p a r t in the adu lt 
cla-ss w ere Dot Dunlop, Bob Dunlop. 
M arg Abbott, John  Abbott, M arg  
Jestico . R ita  R idge, P a t Robinson, 
Lil C aiger, Chris Southan. Del V al­
lieres. Anne C larke, Viv. Cowan, 
M ay Rawcliffe, Joanne R oberts, 
C lare N orth and Scotty S ta rr.
The B.C. Auto A ssociation offers 
this tip to m otorists: Ahvays d rive  
with the flow of traffic; if you’re  
passing  too m an y  cars, you’re  p ro b ­
ab ly  going too fast; if too m an y  
c a rs  a re  passing  you. you’re  prob- 
.ably travelling  a t  too slow- a  p ace  
for existing conditions.
reduced  to a  m inim um  and it is not 
only the accum ulated  c lu tte r o f a 
house th a t h as  to  be elim inated . 
You run  a  tapem easu re  hopefully 
over tab les and chairs, over ch es­
terfie ld  and  desks but you know 
before you . m easu re  a p a rtm e n t 
space th a t m uch  of th a t la rg e  
“ ea rly  m a trim o n ia l” fu rn itu re  m u st 
go. This p a r t  of m oving is a  so rt 
of su rg ery  th a t sep a ra tes  you from  
unnecessary  appendages. L ike re a l 
surgery , it is  painfu l a t  f irs t b u t the  
h u rt doe.sn’t last.
I won’t  say  th a t I ’ll nev er have  
ano ther c lu ttered  d raw er o r  a  
catch-all cupboard . In a  hom e w ith ­
out a  junk  d raw er, w here would 
you find a  p iece  of string, a  ru b b e r 
band, a  tube  ; of glue o r a  safe ty  
pin? Odd pencils, scissoi’s, a  flash- 
b g h t ba tte ry , an  e raser, cu rta in  o r 
p ic tu re  hooks? T ha t d raw er, th a t 
cupboard, w here you could find  
anything, i s " one of the th ings I  
m iss. H ere  in our suite vvith a ll tidy  
cupboards and  d raw ers  . . . I  c a n ’t 
fin d ;an y th in g .! ;
Sch o ol  DISTRICT No. 63 (Saanlch)
T he 196^65 List of; Electors for School D istrict No: 63 ; 
;(Saanieh>, is now being prepared Tor the R,ural Por-' 
tion of School D istrict No- 6^ (S aan ich ).
Qualified persons, other than property owners, resid­
ing in the Rural portion and wishing to have their  
names on School D istrict No. 63 (Saanich) List of 
Electors .as either R esident-electors or Tenant-elect- 
ors for 1964-1965 m ust file the necessary declaration  
di' confirmation with the Secretary-Treasurer, School 
Board Office, Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ON OR 
BEFORE 5 p.m. MONDAY, AUGUST 31st, 1964.
For the convenience of the public declaration forms 
m ay be obtained and completed free of charge at the  
School Board Office, Sidney, B.C.
Property owners are autom atically placed on the list. 
All enquiries regarding the list should be made to the 
office of the Secretary-Treasurer, GR 5-3111.
sipECIAL NOTICE TO SPOUSES OF 
V.L.A. SETTLERS
Spouses of vetecans holding an agreem ent to purchase 
land under the V eterans’ Land Act may have their 
names entered on the list of owner-electors. For full 
particulars and to make the necessary declaration, 
contact your local V.L.A. office imm ediately.
A. G. BLAIR, 
Secretary-Treasurer.
B.C. Telephone crew s a re  m aking  
final checks of equipm ent and in ­
sta lla tions p rio r to the  conversion 
of G anges and the Gulf Islands to 
au tom atic  service a t  12.01 a .m ., 
August 16.
A. A. H iginbotham , d istric t m a n ­
ag er a t V ictoria, s ta ted  the total 
cost of the  conversion fo r  all the  
islands will be 5645,000. This am ount 
includes buildings, cen tra l office 
sw itching equipm ent, outside p lan t, 
subm arine cable and  telephone in ­
strum ents. The costs a t the v a r i­
ous islands will be 5320,000 a t  G an­
ges, $140,000 a t  M ayne Island, $65- 
000 a t  G aliano Island, $10(),000 a t  
North and South P ender Islands and 
S20.000 a t  S atu rna Island.
A ccording to M r. H iginbotham , 
this conversion will p rov ide m uch 
im proved service a t the islands 
with a considerable reduction in the 
num ber of p a rtie s  on a line to  a 
ma.ximum of si.x.
HARMONIC RINGING
P a r ty  line rings will no longer be 
heard . A fter August 16, custom ers 
will only h ear their own ring . Spe­
cial frequency ringing equipm ent 
in the telephone in strum en t and the 
cen tra l office which is known as 
H arm onic Ringing is a fea tu re  of 
this conversion.
New telephone n u m b ers  have  
been assigned and  a re  listed  in  the 
in terim  d irec to ry  w hich is  being de­
livered th is week and becom es offi­
cial A ugust 16. G anges num bers 
s ta r t  w ith 537 followed by four dig­
its. Gidf Islands num bers s ta r t  w ith 
w ith 539 followed by four digits.
Instructions on how to u se  a  d ial 
telephone have been supplied to 
each custom er.
A yellow ta g  has been a ttach ed  to 
the w ire s  betw een the old telephone 
and the new au tom atic  in strum en t. 
As soon a s  possible a fte r  12.01 a .m ..
; RICH" B A S E ; ,' :!
R ich bu t delicious: sq u ares  of 
b read  toasted  in hot b u tte r  in  a  
skillet and  used hot as the  base  
for a cocktail spread.
August 16, custom ers a re  asked to 
cut the w ires with a  p ah ’ of sc is­
sors to ac tiva te  their au tom atic  in­
strum ent.
"TAIKIM IT mm
PASTOR T . L. WESCOTT, B.A., 
Sluggett B aptist Church, 
Brentwood B ay 
Services E v ery  Sunday
F am ily  W orship  .......... 10.00 a .m .
Evening Service ............7.30 p .m .
“B ut w ithout faith it  is  impo.s.sible 
to please God.” —Heb. 11:6.
One of the a im s of m an  in  this life 
is to please his fellow m an. In 
childhood we seek various w-ays 
to p lease  our 
p laym ates a n d  
la te r  our te a c h ­
ers. In  youth we 
.seek to p lease  
and therfc’oy win 
tha t c e r t a i n  
“ one” wliom we 
desire to be our 
1 i f  e ’s p a rtn e r . 
In  adult- h o o d  
w e  s e e k  t o  
p lease  m any  — 
husband, wife, children, em ployer.
M otives fo r  seeking to p lease  v a ry  
but slightly. B asically, m ost such 
service is done for personal ga in— 
the fam ily  c a r  for the  n ight, help in 
som e heavy task . E ven th e  noblest 
aim , th a t of friendship, is a  personal 
gain fo r he who has re a l friends is 
w ealthy indeed.
The g re a te r  the end th e  g re a te r  
the effort to  p lease and m an  has 
one g re a t concern—his life a f te r  
physical death . W hat ends he wiU 
go to! Serving church, giving to 
institutions , and  sundry o ther se r­
vices—but God says “w ithout fa ith  
it is  im possible to p lease H im .”  To 
com e unto H im  for e te rn a l life w e 
m ust come believing in  His Son 
who alone; is “ The way, th e  tru th  




N orth Saanich  P a rish  - G R  5-1014
Canon F . C. V aughan-Birch
AUGUST 'o;;—;'TRINITY 11 ;
: ST.;; ANDREW ’S—S id n e y ;"
Holy Com m union . ; ; ' . . .  8.00 a .m .
Even-song .................  . . .  7.30 p.m .
T liursdays 9.00 a .m .
HOLY T R IN IT Y -P a tr ic ia  B ay
Holy C om m union; ____ 11.00 a .m .
U n it^  Church of Canada
; S idney Charge—475-1930 
Rev. C. H. W hitm ore, B j^.
SUND.AY, AUGUST 9‘ !.!;;
St. P au l, M alavicw  and  F ifth . 
Serv'ice .......................  11.30 a .m .
St. Jo h n ’s, Deep Cove- .10.00 a.m .
C en tra l Saanich U nited C hurches 
R ev. L . Clinton Johnston, B.A. 
Phone 474-1315
F o r Ju ly  and August 
Shady Creek, 7180 E . Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily  Service . . . . . . . .  9 .45a .m .
Brentw ood, 7162 W est Saanich  Rd.
F am ily  Soivcio . . . . . . . . 1 1 .1 5 a .m .
Notice Of Poll
Public: notice is hereby given to the electors of the 
uiiorganizefi area of North Saanich of School District; 
No. 63 (Saanieh) t hat, a (loi 1 has become necessary to 
elect a member of the Committee to study the form a­
tion of a Joint Services Board for the Capital Region 
(ocepresent the North Saanich area, and tliat I have 
granted such poll, and further, that the persons duly 
nominated a.s candidates at the said election, for 
whom only votes will be received are:
.Siirimnu’ O llirr Nnmes Itosldoiit Adtlivsn
Cumming. James B.
Murphy, Archie W.
1780 Lands End Rd.. 
Sidney.
2167 Bakerview PU. 
Sidney.'




Sucl) poll will bo opened Jit North Saanich Secondary 
Si’liool and Siin.sbury Elem entary School, on Satur­
day, the fifteenth day of Augird, 1961, between the 
hours of 8 o’clock In tlie forenoon and 8 o ’clock in the 
afternoon, of wiiich every iierson is hereby required 
to take notice and govern himself ivccordlngly.
Given iindei^niy hantl this fifth day of August, 1961.
Fx'L?''"'"' !''■■■"'..'GORDON HLATU.'' '
“ ■ ‘ Roinrninc; Officer.''
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL GHURGH
F ifth  St., 2 Blocks N. B eacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene  .E. SraSth;
;GR 5-3216"''x
S E R V IG E S x ;
Sunday Schocd .................... . 10 a  j n  .
Worship ___: . . . .x,:''x._____11 a.m .
E vening  Service e . r. - . .  7.30 p .m . 
P ray eT  M e e t ln g ^ ’Tues; 7.30 p.m : 
F a m ily  N igh t-—BSnday..7.30 p.m .
x  , .; ;  x , . . . . . .
L- Ybn A re M ost W
PEACE LUTHERAN
One Serv ice M onthly on Second 
Snndny of E neh  M onth a t 
1.30 p .m .
In St, A ndrew ’s A nglican Ohurch 
Tliird  St., Sidney
Rev. H. W, Bchling .  GR 8-4149
A SSEiBLYO rfiO D
of C anada)
9182 E a s t  Saanich Road
R ev. F . R , Flem ing, P a s to r
Sunday School . . . . . . . . . 1 0 . 0 0 a .m .
W orship . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .U .o o a .m .
E vangelistic  S e rv ic e . . . .  7 .30p .m .
D u c sd a y  Evening 
P ra y e r  and  Bible Study 8.00 p .m .
F riday
Young Peoples’ S e n d e e ..8.00 p .m .
B ring Your. F riends to Our 
Friendly  Church
i )
C im iS 'n A N  SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
o re  held  a t  11 a.m, ev e ry  Sunday, 
a t  K. of P . IM I, F ou rth  St,, 
Sidney, B.C.





PASTOR W. W. IlOGEIia
Siilibath School . , .  „ . . 9,30 a.m . 
P reach ing  Service 11,00 a.m . 
D orcns W elfare — Tiu\n., L.sOp.m. 
P ra y e r  Service — Wed,, 7,.30 p.m,
“ FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Channel 0 at 12 noon. 
“TffE VOICE OF PIlOPIIKCn'" 
SmnlnyH on  fo llow ing  riMllo 
afjiilona;
CH U B , S^no a.m . K IR O , 0 a .m . 
C FA X , f» p.m .




Sunday School and 
Bible Clas.s . .. lo.oo a.m .
The Lord’s Supper . ,. 11.30 a.m . 
Evening Service ; 7..30 p.m .
SUNDAY, AUGUST 9 ; 
Spoakor:
Mr, w : LfimlMJi’t
::. .W K D N K SrA Y '.'
P rnyor mul Rililo Study, 8 p .m . 
P.'ialm 5 5 :2 2 -“ Civst (hy burden 
upon (ho Lord, and Mo .shall sus­
tain (boo.”
I RIDAV




—. PHONE: OR 5-3501
SUNDAY, AUtJUST 1)
10.00 a.m ,—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—M ondng W orship.
7.30 p .m .-E v e n in g  W orship,
R . W. P rep d iu k  
A Friendly Welcome lo All,
T l i r e e  F u n e r a l  C h a p e l s  d e f a l c a t e d  
t o  t h o u g h t f u l  a n d  u n d e r s t a n d i n g
§ )
VtCTORIR
E V 3 4 « r " : “!
s e r v H ' - e .
’ SID N E Y '
' ,  r.R M M l! ,
C O L W O O D
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#  REVIEW’S BUSINESS DIRECTORY *
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen C abinets - Mill W ork 
Furn itu re  ■ Sash and Door 
F ram es - W indows G lazed 
Mitchell & A nderson - GR 5-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS
Kitchen C abinets, Window and 
Door F ram es, S tore and  Office 
Fixtures. C ustom -built F u rn itu re . 
Power Tools for R ent.
H i t’s in  wood we can  do it!




Proprietor: M onty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. A ir E x ­
press and  A ir C argo betw een 
Sidney and A irport.
Phone for F a s t  Service 
PHONE: GR 5-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney  
— C ourteous Service—
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
A V E K U E
T A X I
24-HOUH SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus Depot
Pboee : GR 5-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
DAN’S DELIVERY
: ’'PH O N E: GR'5-2912: L ' ;
R esidence GR5-2795 
Lawn M ower Sales and  Service
DECORATORS
PAINTING an d  DECORATING 
S pray  o r  ■ B r u s h ; 
PHONE.'"GR 5-1632
M . J* S u th er la n d
INTERIOR DECORATOR 
CABINET M A K ER '
PAPERHANGING AND  
P A I N T I N G ; ; ; ’:
PHONE: GR 5-1041
FRED S. TANTON
8423 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
E xterior, In te rio r  P ain ting  
P aperh an g in g  
F ree  E stim a tes  — GR 5-2529
M ISCELLANEOUS
Phono E V  4-4925 - J .  D em pster
ATLAS m A m s s
CO. LTD.
M attress an d  U pholstery  
M nnnfnetare and  R enovation 
2714 Q uadra St. - V ictoria, B.C.
OIL FURNACES 
AND RANGES
SALES - SERVICE 
INSTALLATION 
Five-Yenr P a y m en t P lan  
Gcncrnl .Sheet M etal Work
Saanich Sheet Metal
GR 9-5258 — EV  5-7154
4821 M A JO R  ROAD - R.R. 4
G .W . Peters-
MASONRY and CEM ENT 
CONTRACTING
— Ibree E s tim a te s  — 
7501 I'last SaanDnh lid ., Saanichton






Store Fi'onts, Cafes, Etc. 
Home Repairs a 
Specialty  
®
F ree  E stim a tes  — No Obligation
“The Best for L ess”
GR 7-2709 23-tf
Hobt. Scholeiield, £).OoS. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S.
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a.m .-5.00 p jn .
M onday through F rid a y  
2383 B eacon Avenue - G R  3-2713 
— E ven ing  A p p o in tm en t —
CAPITAL CITY and SIDNEY
JANITORIAL SERVICE
W lndow s-Floors-W alls-Carpcts 




BRENTWOOD BAY - G R  4-1718
Serving Saanich P en insu la  
Selected Sidney Roof’g A pplicator
VENABLES HEATING  
AND PLUMBING
O il B u rn ers  Sales and Service 
Hot Air - Hot W ater - Sheet M etal 
9824 F ou rth  St. - Sidney, B.C.
G R 5-2306, Day or N ight
a r r is : * \
PLLTMBING and HEATING 
G overnm ent Bonded and  
R eg istered  G as C on trac to r 
1620 K eating  Cross Rd. P hone 
R .R. 1, R oyal Oak, B.C. 0114-1597
; ;: UPHOLSTERY ;
Slip Covers - R epairs - New 
F u rn itu re  - Re-coyering - Sam ples 
Boat Cushions - C urta ins 
K O U S S E U : 
F ree  E stim a tes  - GR 5-2127 
—  10651 M cDonald P a rk  R oad  —
:;HIRE
E xcavations B ackfills
R oads M ade - Land C leared
R, OLDFIELD
Royal Oak G R  9-1884
Sheltered M oorage - B oats for 
H ire - B oats for C harter - W ater 
Taxi - Sm all Scow Service ■ Boat 
Building - B oat R epairs - M arine 
R ailw ays - M achinists - W elders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Sw artz Bay R oad 
O perators: R. M athews, C. Rodd, 
— PH O N E GR 5-2832 —
39tl
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
wiU build N .H A . o r V.L.A. or 
conventional an low  na 
$10.25 aq. f t ,‘
F re e  E atim ntca - No Obllgntion 
Phono 4'/S.2,512
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Morciiry .SnloH and .Servleo 
M ereru lsora  
New nnd Used Molorn 
— I’hono nnyilm e —
Ilnroiil D ous - 2306 H tirhour ltd. 
Mminger. Sidney, B.C.
:'B::'::Bu i t e n d y k ::'
; WOOD WORKING 
' ''F IN E ;FIN ISH IN G  
' ’ ' " 'AT/fFRATfONS ' ' ' '
' CAHINIil'm' ■ 
R E P A m fl
I ’elophono
17H
Holloway's Flower Shop {
P.O. Box 613 - GR 5-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and  Sundays GR 5-2600 
F low ers for All Occasions
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
■ndrd St., Sidney - G R  .5-2033 
We Buy and Sell A ntiques, 
Curios, F u rn itu re , C rock­
ery , Tools, etc.
mm BROTHERS 
Construction Ltd.
Builders of Quality llo m cs 
A Com plete Building S e r v ic e -  
C om m ercial o r R esidential.
We will look nfter nil financing, 
npplicntkm  pnpcrfl, designing of 
your homo o r build to yo u r plan,'. 
Come in and discihsa your plans, 
No obligation.
P h . G il 5-1125 Evening GU 5-2910 
9704 F ifth  St., Sidney
20-tf
Victoda Cleaning Services
21-IIoiir Ja n ito r  and Window 
Cleaning 
Ilondcd • In.surcd 
031 Cornwiill St., V lelorlii, 11.0. 
381-1731
Lot iLs estim ate your now 
gnrago, carport, cabinet 




Phono GR5112.5 t m i  FIflh St
'20-tf
' SIDNEY WEI.DING 
AND FABRICATING
O riuim enlal li'oiiworlt . I ’oilnhhj 
WoUlIng > IlepalrH • M nchlnlng 
Conu'i'Fii'H i. SI, iiml l.lcv»n Ave, 
Telephone 175-1770 2011




PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 




SPECIALIST IN F IN E  FINISH 








We serve  Chinese Food o r G am e 
D inner: Guinea Fowl, P heasan t, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck. 
RESERVATIONS: GR 5-1812
M ISCELLANEO US __
FO R  A SATISFACTORY JOB CALL' 
Adrian Grootveld, pain ter, decor-j 
a tor, 475-2264. Fi’ee e stim ates. ]
30tf|
HAVE YOU A GARDENER OR A 
handym an to keep your p ro p erty  j 
a s  you would wish? G ardening  
and a  fla ir  fo r  landscaping is  m y 
specialty. R easonable r a te s  and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
475-2636. 30-2
EN V ELO PE ADDRESSING, DUP- 
lipating w ork on short notice. 
9948 F ou rth  St., Sidney. M unger, 
GR 5-2116. U tf
ROTOVATTNG. FOR TH E BEST 
in garden  cultivation, Powell, 
phone GR 5-2804. tf
FO R  SALE—Continued.
MIMEOGRAPHING AT S H O R T  
notice. GR 9-2286. 3tf
T R E E  BUCKING, FELLIN G  AND 
topping. Phone GR 5-3182. 4Itf
C U S T O M  ROTOVATING A N D  
blade work. B. Lehm an, 475-2707.
16tf
D O M I N I O N :H O T E L
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E xcellen t Accommodation 
A tm osphere of R eal H ospitality  
M oderate R ates
Wm. J . C lark - M anager
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
SANITiVRY GARBAGE SERVICE, 
Sidney C lean-U p. R ay  B ow cott, 
.G R  5-1920 24tf
.“I O S C O E ’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
com plete upholstery serv ice  at 
reasonable ra te s . Phone GR J-1.563. 
9651 E ighth  St.
CYCLOS OIL RANGE, LIK E NEW. 
F ac to ry  m odel. Also hot w a te r 
tank. GR 5-3440. 30-2
THE MOST AMAZING CAR OF 
all — DATSUN — now in Sidney. 
Only $1895; 40 m iles  p e r  gallon. 
See it a t B eacon M otors. P hone 
Doug. T aylor a t 475-2652. 31tf
SIDNEY DAIRY 
R egular deliveries throughout N orth 
Saanich, and fea tu ring  Island  F a rm s
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese 
Eggs and Butter 
Phone GR .5-1731 or GR 5-3235 
FOR SERVICE
39-tf
FO R  SALE—C ontinued_________ _
21-INCH VICTOR TV. GOOD CON- 
dition. Cheap. Can be seen a t  
977 M archant Road, Brentwood 
Bay, any  tim e. 31-1
1950 M ORRIS MINOR RUNNING 
condition, good village ti-anspor- 
tation, $75. G R  5-2366. 31-1
19.53 D O D G E  S E D A N ,  GOOD 
transporta tion , $2.50. Phone 475- 
292.5. 31-1
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
© TO PPIN G  ® SPRAYING
® FALLING © SURGERY
® BUCKING © PRUNING
® SELECTIV E LOT CLEARING
Fully  Insured
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone: GR 4-1341
34tf
BOARDING; DOGS AND CA’TS. 
M ichael W illiams B oarding a  n d 
’Ti'aining Kennels, P a tr ic ia  Bay 
Highway, 474-2112.: ; 4tf
ELECTRIC HEAT
Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES
Q uality Workmanship 
for People Who Care
PH. 475-2945 - Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC
We O verhaul A l r c r ^ ,  M arine & 
Industria l M oiors, G enerators, 
S tarters, E tc.
H. C. STACEY 
Bus.: GR 5-2042. R es.: GR 5-2663
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONrTRACTOR 
.30 to  40-Ft. C edar Poles 
and  P r im a ry  Line Work, 
Sw artz B ay  R d. - GR 5-24^
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAULED. 
Phone: GR 5-1784: 23tt
DOGGY WASH: CLIPPIN G  AND
w ashing of all breeds. Poodles 
a re  our specialties. D ouglas a t 
Q overdale, EV  5-9696. 4tf
CUSTOM LOG SAWING. PH O N E 
GR5-1405. 28tf
S ID N E Y  S H O E  R E P A IR — - F O R  
firs t-c la ss  serv ice  an d  to p -q u a lity  
w o rk m an sh ip . Sam e-day  serv ice  
on a ll re p a irs ;  25 y e a rs ’ ex p e ri­
ence. S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d . 
O pposite S legg  B ros. L um ber, 
9769 F if th  S tj 'S id n e y : G R  5-i2555.
4 3 tf
TOM’S ’n iA C IU R ;;s ;^ E  
^plowing: rotovating- f etc:, m bwihg, 
baling, com bining. GR 4-1579.
P. R. BROWN & SONS LTD. 
762 F o rt S treet Victoria.
APPROX. 14 ACRES 
Good building sites in  the V illage of 




; 2-BEDROOM HOME :
; ; ON A PPR O X ; % ACRES
Living r o o m w ith  fireplace,; la rg e  
dining-kitchen, sleeping q u a rte rs  in 
coiiverted garage , secluded gctfden, 
vegetab le plot. Som e wild land.- 
2 m ins. from  m arin a  on bus line 
and w ater m ains. ;
''""SiLooo';:;, ■: 
; ' K . ; d r ) o s t
475-2427 or 385-343.5—24-Hour Seivice
""'Si-i'
18-INCH C.C.M. G IR L ’S BICYCLE, 
b rand  new, $45, or offer. Phone 
GR 4-1893. 31-1
"A SH LEY ” AUTOMATIC W O O D  




C en tra l S aan ich  police th is week 
a re  investig ;iting  the  theft of $2,000 
in ti'iiveller’s cheques and  a  le tte r 
of cred it for an  un lim ited  am ount 
of m oney, stolen from  the hotel 
room  ot an  A m erican  tourist.
Also m issing  w as $250 w orth  of 
c am era  cciuiiunent.
Victim w as Lloyd S. P a s sa g e  of 
S anta  B arb ara , Calif. T he th e ft 
took place a t B ren ta  Lodge, B ren t­
wood Bay, overnight S a tu rd ay . 
Police said they have no suspects.
19-FOOT MOTOR 
Phone 47.5-1033.
S A I L B O A T .
31-1
CYCLOS OIL B U R N E R , C O P P E R  
tubing; two h eav y  g alvan ized  oil 
bari-els and  stand ; left-hand  drain - 
board  porcelain  sink an d  fittings; 
e lec tric  side a rm  fo r ho t w a te r 
tank . P hone 475-1038. 31-1
1959 OLDSMOBILE, DYNAMIC 88, 
4-door sedan. F u lly  equipped, ex­
cellent condition. Will consider 
.small trad e . A re a l  b a rg a in  a t  
.$1,500. Can be seen  a t  9625 ’Third 
St., Sidney, a f te r  4 p .m . during 
week. 31-1
NEW  W ATER-VIEW  HOUSE — 3 
bedroom s, full basem en t, drive-in 
garag e , 5 m in. to p ost office, plus 
one lot .55 X 100. 9600 T hird  St., 
Sidney. Call 475-2565. 31-1
S E  C O N D - HAND FU R N ITU R E, 
reasonable . C ontact E d . Jacksoii, 
475-1631, 8 a.m .-4 p .m . o r 475-1920 
a fte r  4.30 p.m . ; 31-1
DOUBLE C E M E N T ;:L  A  U N D R Y  
tubs, excellen t condition, v $10. 
Phone G R  5-2214. ! 314.
Death Claims 
Mrs.Arrowsmith
R esident of this di-strict fo r  the 
past 36 years, M rs. E v a  W inifred 
A rrow sm ith pas.sed aw ay in Re.st 
Haven Ho.spital on August 4 a t the  
age of 76 years. She w as born  in 
Stockport, Che.shirc, E ng land , and 
resided  a t 2225 Bazan B ay R oad.
The deceased is su iv ivcd  by one 
son, Sam , of E a s t Saanich  R oad; 
two daugh ters: M rs. A. A. (Wini­
fre d ) Nunn and  M rs. B. J .  (E va) 
R eadings, both of this d is tric t. 
Thei’e  a re  seven grandch ild ren  and 
six  g re a t  g randchildren . F o u r sis­
te rs  re s id e  in  E ngland.
P riv a te  fu n e ra l se iv ices will be 
conducted by  R ev. F . R . F lem ing  
from  S and’s Sidney C hapel on 
T hursday , Aug. 6. C rem ation will 
follow. i
FO R  B E N I)—C ontinued ;
BACHELOR A PA RTM EN T BY THE
sea, $30 p e r  m onth . G R  5-2534.
Summer %>e(3ialB
ELEC TR IC  S’TGVE, 40-inch: P hone 
'-475-1516.' 'VSl-l’
1947: a i E V .  4-DOOR, IN  EX CEL- 
, l e n t ; cond ition .. Good tires, $75. 
Phone 475-3329 before 9.30 a.m :
:4tf
Pcn ta  Dlc.sel 
A quam atic
'The B est M arine E ngines Built! 
Sales and  Service
SHOAL HARBOR M ARINE LTD.




Caro)o.ssne.s.s, po.ssibly on th e  p a r t  
of a  sm oker, is being inve.stigatcd 
as a possible cau.sc of a  f ire  on 
Monda.v afternoon th a t dc,stroyed a  
sliod on Iho Saanichton w harf.
C entral Saanich volunteer firem en  
look to the  w a te r  in o rder to altaclc 
the riro from  two Rlde,s. B laze 
broke out about 4.15 p.m . and  w as 
contained within 90 minute,s. The 
10 by 12 foot: .slied wa,s em pty  at: tlio 
tim e.
P ilings and docking of tiu« vvimrf 
w ore also badly charred  by  the 
fiamo.s, and the w harf is now closed 
to veh icu lar trafric. aithougi) It i.s 
.safe for pedestrians, lla iiy  tr ip s  to 
Ja m e s  Island a re  continuing fro m  
the wiuirf as a  float used l)y the 
1)001: was not dam aged.
SERVICES HELD 
FOR W.D. WOOD 
OP DEEP COVE
Services w ere lield In Sidney on 
Ivlonday for W alter D. Wood, aged 
82, \vi:n passed  aw ay a t R est H aven 
Hospital on Ju ly  .’11. M r. Wood 
w as born l:i nuckingiiam siiire, E n g ­
land, and had Ijeen a re,sldent of 
7(19 Hli'cii Road, Deep Cove, for (lie 
past 28 years, l ie  w as a fo rm er 
I'e.sldent of Edmonton.
Mr. Wood is sutvived b,v Ids wife, 
Kdilli Agniw, !if iMmio,
Rev, C anm i F . C. V anglian-nireli 
officiated a t  soiyicos a t  Sands 
I'iiMi'ml Ciiapel ol liim'n, .Sidney, 
on M onday, Tlie serv ices w ere  fol- 
iowc'd iiy ereiiiallon. :
Amiouglv the re.st ol the w orld is 
beginning to erdeh up, the U nited 
.Stales continues to lie the w orld 's 
leadini;' u se r of m otor c.ir,s, .s'a.v.s tim 
B .C .'A u to  'Asnoclalimi. Of the  133 
niillioii e a rs  around tiw globe, 58 
po)''ce'nt a re  'a„llie''U ,S.
aiA IN -SA W  WORK, T R E E  
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 
estim ates. Piione GR 9-7166 or 
', EV;; 2-9595. ¥ / Z ¥[ ::'19tf'
SAVE Y O U R ; DKCARDS F O R  THE 
Salvation Army-—D onations of good 
used clofchmg,;furnitaire, etc ., m ake 
possible the rehabilitation an d  care  
of m any hom eless m en w ho w ould  
otherwise be ain expense to  society. 
Low-salary folk ai'e m ade h ap p j' in 
the com pletion of th e ir  h o m es by 
your discards. E very  doU ar spent 
in a Salvation A rm y T h rift sto re  
greatly  assists  someone e lse  to a 
better life. Leave your d isca rd s  a t 
our Salvation Arm y T hrift stores, 
or phone .521 .lohnson St., EV  6-3295; 
722 G oldstream , GR 6-6933; 9818 
Third St., Sidney, GR 5-1732. Any 
com plaints should be d irec ted  to 
M ajor L. W. Jannison G od bless 
you.
P o rtab le , 3-speed record  
/', ’p l aye r ; : . . v' ;; ; . ;# 5 .0 0  
Singer, e lectric  portab le
■sewing m a c h in e  ______ 25.00
Tone-M aster, h ea rin g  a id . . . . .  40.00
M ahogany tea  w agon  _____ 40.00
’iM -Lighls and S tandard
L am ps, f r o m ..........- ................  4.00
(2hest of' d raw ers, f ro m .. . . . .  10.00
Antique V ictorian Q ia ir  . .  . 55.00 
U m brella ten t ...........................  12.50
Cash or T rade  for 
Good F urn itu re , A ntiques, Guns, etc:
FRANCIS’ EXCHANGE 
9819 FUUr St., — Sidney
— Phone GR 5-3515 —
ROBERTS BAY — Oh; two y  
lots, tw6-bedrooni:: h o m e / 
b asem en t:isL arge-k itchen  and sep a r­
a te  g a rag e  . : . $8,250.
SE PT . 1, d e e p  G O V E  AREA, 
over th ree  ac res , 2-3-bedroom 
hom e. L iving room  w ith f ire ­
place, dining room , k itchen , ba th  
and carport. Phone 475-1403.
U N FU R N ISipiD , BR EN  T W O  O D 
B ay, close to w aterfron t bus a t  
: door, two :bedroom s, la rg e  living- 
' d in in g ; b asem en t; oil
hea t, secluded garden , f r u i t  
trees , e tc ., $90. Phone 474-1751. 
evenings an d  week-ends. 31-1
" W A N T E D !
FOR SALE
CRACfCED EG G S. G LA M O R G A N  
F arm . 2 tf
DOES YOUR ROOF N E E D  A HAIR 
cut? U se A-K Mo.ss Kill. Avull- 
ublc a t local store,s. G oddard 
Ciiomioais Ltd, Phono G R  5-1100,
,'1 9 tt
F R E E  — CHICKEN FE R T IL IZ E R . 
You iiiiui. 31as Onioi Foul try
F n m , Downoy Road, !20lf
n e w T # ^
sq, ft. Full basom cnt, O llam ntlc 
heat, drlvo-ln garage. W ill rent, 
with option to buy, $125,00 m onth, 
OR 5-2512, a f te r  5 p,m . 24-tf
Ki-FOOT CABIN C RU ISER; NEW 
Inboard whli elutnh, $275 o r near- 
e.st offer, Piione 475-3122, eve-
ninga 475-2263, 31-1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .






61 S’i'UDblBAKER 4-door S I a t i o n 
Wagon. Sliding roof, V8, auto- 
iriatie, power iirakes, pow er ateer- 
Ing, custom  radio, roof ra c k , wliite 
wailH, Hnl»ni.!e o f  now f,‘a r w a r ­
ranty, SAVE $890,
63 CMC •yt-ton Cam ping unit, ;l-wiM>ed 
IranHnhsidoa. Fiiily erpilpperl In­
cluding ga.s rc l'rlgeralor, Cost 
. new $5390. " ,
CIJ;:ARANCE PR1C16 ; $3970 
titi PIYM OUTII l-dr. I’arnily .Sedan, 
AulomoJie 1!aosmi.-'if.ion. (Joe v)wn- 
er. E rm ine wiiite witli c o n tra s t­
ing itlue Interior. 
fJ-EARANCE Br i c e  S2M3
N A T IO N A L  
 ̂ M
54 Htittpbctnblo Y ears In 
th e  A utnm obilo  H ustnosa 
B V 4.W 74" ."SIO'Y iR m
M M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M M  M  l>:
HOT BARGAINS 
; AT MORRISON’S! !
YOU’I.L N EV ER  BUY FO R  
I.ESS t h a n  YOU WILL
' NOW’';iN':'
MORRISON’S !
/  ■SUMMER ; 
CLlilARANCE
63 CHEVROLET
Bet Air 6-cyllndor, autom atic 
drive, radio, h ea te r, signu-I*'?. lh-> 
26-418, rog, $2995.
63 RAMBLER
Ainlin'srador. in 'orly  
|M)wer e<piip|)ed, rog.
63 RAMBLER
Cias,sic, au tom atic  drive, I’adio, 
iieator, signids, I'eg. $2(195,
$2300
59 BUICK
.Sedan, iilr idde, fully power 




.Sedim. iiciUer, :dgnals, reg,
$1,320
50 METEOR




H eater, .sigiud.s, reg, $69.5.
50 CHEVROI.,ET 
CAMPER UNIT  
.Sleep,s four, reg $2495.
$1050
TOP RETAH, IN 'fRADE 
EASY ’PERMS
NO PAYMKNTs!uNT1I,. 
M ID -SEPTEM BER
a t -".' !
;;;"OHEv;RdiJSTV
'.V ’'O r . l J R f v r O B T T T !  '
v rc rrw H A
'....MO' Ykca  ''. !'. ;,!;''; ';Eys-ll03,' 
M 'M  M  ’M 'M 'M  M  M  M
SIDNEY VILLAGE—New and com ­
pletely m o d e rn  ;ty )p -b e d rq (^  
panelled  living room , car-po rt,' low 
down paym ent . . . $8,500.
SIDNEY VILLAGE—Clo.se to V illage 
cen tre  . th is ; com pact two-bedrobin 
hom e ha.s lovely g a rd en  with sep ar­
a te  g a rag e . Im m a c u la te  inside and 
out . . . .$9,800.
To view , p lease  call 
475-1154 ! MR;. ELW ELL ! !: 477-3988
GORDON HULME LTD.
2442 Beacon Avenue,
' !■' S id n e y ...'
Oaks Poultry Farm
EGGS—F resh  daily. All g rades. 
HENS—F re sh  frozen, whole o r  cu t 
up. Ideal for barbecuing, 
roasting , etc.
K E E P  SOMIC ON HAND IN 
TH E F R E E Z E R .
Doliverios .six hen.s o r  m ore in 
Sidney a re a .
The Oaks Poultry Farm
Downey Rond. GR .5-2485
OLD SCRAP. : G R  5-2469: 9tf
COOK FO R  SMALL F A M I L Y .  
Good w ages. M odem  hom e. R ef­
erences requ ired . Apply Box, C, 
Review. 30-2
WOMAN WITH YOUNG TEEN - 
/  age  d au g h te r: ;and ; three*year-old 
‘ d a u g h te r  w is h ^  ;accbm m pdatibh 
in country . Will work, a t  an y ­
thing. G ood re ference  from ! (Sulf 
Islands. Could be ! advan tageous ' 
to both p a rtie s  if r igh t. M oney 
a rran g em en ts  m ade on acq u a in t­
ance. Box D, Review. 31-1
M A TU R E,~C  A P  A B L E  WOMAN 
availab le  for housekeeping  or 
ligh t nur.sing. Box !E , R eview .
/■;:!•" ;'3lSl:.
T E A C H E R  W ISHES 'IX); R E N T  3- 
bedroom  hom e, buscm en t p re fe r­
red. N eeded A ugust 2!?.: W ill pro- 
! vide excellen t care . Box F , The
: ' ! , R e v i o w : ' , ! ; ' ! ; 3 1 - 1 . '
FOR RENT
MODERN, FU R N ISIIE D  S U I T E  
for re n t n e a r  town. No stop.s, 
au to m atic  w nslior,! Apply 9701 
F irs t ,St:,, o r  phono 475-2624 or 
475-2236. ! 23-tf
'IWO ONE-BEDROOM SUITES, IN- 
eluding ilgid, boat, w ater, fridgo 
and stove, $68 m onth. GR 5-2,512,
!";''V'!,.24-t.f
M.o 'd  E  R  N :; A lM IM W iiN T;';'T (5R  
rent: in Gi’ay  B uilding. Apply dur­
ing day  at: D r. G ra y 's  of fled  or 
piione 475-23(K), a f te r  (5 p .m . 27l't
FOUR-BEDROOM HOUSE AT 9818 
F ifth  St. Phono G R  B-2432. 29-lf
f,20n SQ, "f t 7W A R E H O ^^^^  
on Beacon Avd, G R  5-2722, 30-2
i'WO-BEDROOM HOUSE ON .SEC- 
end St.. newly deao ra ted , Clo.w to 
.shops and busineas cen tre . R ea- 
sonablo ren t, M artm an , G R  5-15(16
or GR 5.2010. 30-2
?lf)60 T ltlik i St ixRti; 
'V " STDNEYdB.C/'' '"
DRY S T O R  A G E  FO R  21-FOOT 
crui.ser on tra ile r, 9-f,t. c learan ce . 
Box G, Review . 31-1
R T o M ^ r O  U S  e T s  SIDNEY- 
ResLluvvon a re a . C ountry  p re - 
forrcd . Two adults, ab sta in e rs , 
and 11-yeur-oId g irl. P e rm an en t. 
GR5-33G3. 31-1
c o m p a c t " '  h o m e T w a n ^ ^  
widoty. A round $8,000 cash  and 
mu,st have two bedroom s. Con­
ta c t M r, Elwdll,! G ordon H ulm e 
Ltd., 2442 B eacon Ave., Sidney.
■'!■. '31-1”
HELP WANTED
PA RT-TIM E CLEANING WOMAN. 
Saanich Peninsula a re a , 474-2180.
CLEANING H E L P  W ANTED FO R  
pH vate hom e once w eekly. Will 
pick up if ! nocesKary. Plibho 
GR 5-1490, !' 31.-2
CARD OP THANKS
*  2 B l iM - k s  from  Shopping C en tre  
«  l-tledroom  .Suite, .$70,(Kl
© Waslier imd Diyer  
» ' f'fel' AV'ntcr, 'Rf(i)g,v''i,^Yd'" ’'
V ; F l i g ! : " ' ■'!; ! ’ !■;
•  Qiiief, Lovely Sea View
Sulto 4, D820 Tliii'd St. 
:>r''Ph'o'nê  C R '5-2520! ..'■'
'’’:!.”’;!!'a9*l.f
I  would liko to thank  d u r  m an y  
friends and noiRhI>or.s fo r all the ir 
IdndneBH, c a rd s  of s.vmpnt:hy and 
Jeltara received  from  n e a r  an d  far, 
on tlio pas.slng of m y  s islo r, M rs. 
H elen M. Douglas, o t Ila ldon  Road, 
Saanichton, and, ppr npocial jthankH 
to M r. and M rs. Rudolph a n d 'n u rse s  
of L lttlo  P a ra d ise  R est Homo. A lso : 
to  tlus repreHcntatlvoH o f : the  27th 
C ity of W innipeg A.ssoclntlon and 
j'cpj’csen ta lives o f 'rite  R oyal Cana- 
dlrm Legion and L adies ' A uxiliary 
o f  B ranch  No. 37 vvIjo w ere  in a t - . 
tendance at the  service.-—M rs. .S. G, 
S toddart, Sam ilohton, ;v ! ; ! !  31 -t!
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEVt^
‘MELODRAMA’ TO BE 
ATGALIAMO ISLAND
Wednesday, August 5, 1964.
Galiano Lodge ran g  w ith  laughter 
on Saturday night as a ll guests  
thoroughly enjoyed the m elod ram a, 
w ritten, produced and d irec ted  by 
the versatile  owners, Allen and 
Vivenne C larke.
This followed the excellent and 
now-famous Saturday night sm or­
gasbord, fea tu ring  the B aron  of 
Beef, and 19 o ther dishes, p a rtak en  
of by alm ost 90 people.!
The entertainm ent began w ith the 
M isses Melody D yer and F re d a  
Doody and Steve R iddell singing 
‘‘Two Little Girls in Blue” , then  the 
production, done without a  cu rta in , 
and in a  very sm all space.
In their order of ap p earan ce  
were; mother, E lla  Johnson, “ A 
sim ple lass from  Active P a s s ” ; 
father, Steve Riddell, "h ead  of our
household” ; Molly, F ay e  Riddell, 
" th e  g irl of the  Gulf” ; Ind ian  Chief 
Forget-M e-N ot, Ja n e  W intem ute, 
“ the  hero  of th is p iece” ; A tron, the  
m a d  scien tist, Allen C larke, "p ilfe r­
ing  po ten ta te  from  P e n d e r  P a s s ” ; 
A bner, the  d a rk  s tran g er, Je v  Tot- 
hill, " th e  poor w andering  one” .
S crip t w as by V ivenne C larke and 
p ro d u ce rs  w ere  Allen and  Vivenne 
C larke; d irec to r, Vivemv; C lark; 
props, J a n e  Taylor, " th e  n asty  n iece 
from  N anaim o” ; and K aren  A tkin­
son, the g irl in the “g reen sleev es” ; 
m usic, D oris Tothill and M ary  Back- 
lund.
Due to the d isappo in tm ent of 
m an y  people in not being ab le  to be 
th e re  on S a tu rd ay  night, th is m elo­
d ra m a  will be pu t on ag a in  on S at­
u rd ay  night, Aug. 8.—M .B.
THE GULF iS L A m m
Music Stand This Summer j  — --------------— —
FUIFOKD
ANGLICAN PARISH FETE AT ' ’ 
GANGES DRAWS LARGE CROWD
Sum of $850 was realized last C am pbell C arroll; ch ild ren ’s gam es, 
Wednesday, Ju ly  29, a t the annual! M rs. E . W orthington and  Mrs.’ 
Anglican P arish  Fete held in the  D ouglas W ilson; fortunes, M rs. Scot
grounds of H arbour House Hotel, 
Ganges. Introduced by the rec to r. 
Rev. S. J . Leech, Lieut.-Col. D. G. 
Crofton officially opened the  fete.
'Pea was served in the S ham rock ' a f ru it cake.
C lark.
D erek  G ale won a lam b  in a con­
test d raw ; M iss E m ily  Sm ith, a 
chicken dinner, and M rs. U tterbach ,
A. E . Roddis and E ric  F a u re  w ere 
a t the  g a te .
FULFORD CLUB 
SA YS THANK YOU
M em bers of the Fulford  A thletic
Room and on the verandah by  m em  
b e rs 'o f  the Evening B ranch of the 
W.A., under the convenersh ipd f Dr.
M arjorie Jansch. j
Stalls convened by the various, 
auxiliaries were: Afternoon W.A., 
needlework and aprons, M rs. A. W.
B arber and M rs. W. Norton; S t . ! Club extended special thanks to 
M ark’s Chancel Guild, hom e-baidng,j Ja c k  Tom linson fo r the  work and  
Cecil Spririgford and M rs. G .: tim e he spent on overhauling the 
S. H um phreys; St. M ary’s A lta r, ro lle r sk a tes  recently , also for all 
Guild, garden produce, M rs. W. Y. i the tinrie he pu t in to help the 
S tew art and Mi.ss Doris A nderson; sk a te rs  throughout the seasons 
St. G eorge’s, superfluities, M rs. A. I H e jperformed a  w onderful job 
D- P*''ce; Vesuvius C ircle, m is- and  it is app recia ted , sa id  J a c k  
ccllaneou.s, M rs. II. T. M inchin; | Roland, in  speaking for o thers in 
books and jewellery, June M itch e ll;! the c l u b R  '
; TUtKiycMrs. G eorge;L aundryf mys-1: ;
tcry  parcels. M rs. E ;, A dam s fiow !-' ’| ? v  ! w  TVTnri oco 
i ors,TM rs. A; Davis a n d ’ M rs.' J .  t .  7  "B.vron. , Conducts Classes
V ; Winners; d  Conducting
j)etilion. Judged by E ric  f  F a u re ; ' sum rirer, school c lasses in  C.C.D.; for 
; P am ela  U tte rbach ;; children of St! P a u l’s and  O ur Lady
.second, Stephen Wilkie, botli of of G race  Churches.
.  NortlroVancouver. j C lasses ■ com m enced in Our Lady
caafBe of the various activ ities o f!G race on A ugust 3 a t  9 a .m . and 
w h ’g; ; ten n is ,; p .  G, Crofton; clock will continue daily  fo r a  w eek
Tgolf,= Mrsf H: A. Robinson; darts, ! About 40 pupils between tire age of
;swimming’ M rs .  ' six; and 13 a re  a ttending . ;;
W innipeg singer G eorges L aFIeche is se t to provide a half hour of the
and show m usic each T hursday  evening on CBC-TVs
E r c w n d  .  1 L aFIeche and his special guests  m-c backed bv
E iic  Wild and his 18-piece orchesti'a .
SlliCE’1925
I S ,  I  ̂ ^ 4
ADMISSION ;?25(’'; !!!! lEA iOc
MIDWAY 
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS:
The I’lpcH mul o ru tn s  «.i (Iw Wliitc K|M)t Junior Pipe Ihmd
(C(nn'te;!^rtWhite Spot R estau ran ts  Ltd.)
'I'tie! Miulelliu' Dri'swdl lllglilaiid DaiUHirs
OFFICIAL OPENING T :30 P.M.
By DAVin
the Islands
For eiiiry blaiiUs, fair hooks and all inlornuitUH) wrHe. 
FAIR SKOHKT.VUV, .MAV.NF, ISLAND, H.O. (OULF I3X)
COME r ©  XBSE F A m
B . C . e O D § F O R
D uring the p a s t th ree w eeks M r. 
and  M rs. T. W. M ouat, W elburv 
Bay, have had v isiting  them  th e ir 
son and daughter-in-law , M r. and 
M is. T. \V. M ouat, J r . ,  of V ancou­
ver, with Thom as, R obert, M ichael 
and E lizabeth  and th e ir  friends, 
Thom as Peri-y and R o b ert P etti! 
grew .
Mr. and M rs. D ouglas C avaye. 
Vesuvius B ay, will leave th is  w eek 
fo r  a seven-w eek v isit to the B ritish  
Isles and continent. F rien d s will 
occupy the ir home d u ring  th e ir  
absence!
. Mr. and M rs. G eorge  L. F ra s e r  
and children, Cindy and M ichael, 
have re tu rn ed  to; th e ir  hom e in 
Sm ithers following a w eek-end 
spent a t  the hom e of M r. and  M rs. 
Nelson Degnen. Ganges.
M r. and Mr.s. R. J . W iebe (nee 
G raham ) Powell R iver, spent the  
week-end a t  Scott P o in t visiting 
M rs. Vviebe’s m other, M rs. W. H. 
B rad ley  and M r./B rad ley , fM ri ahd 
M rs. B rad ley  en terta ined  Friday!' 
evening a t  a farhily  p a r ty  in th e ir 
’honor. " !■'’."’//■■■’
; ;;:;Mrs. D. K. C rofton’and M iss;S har! 
ron ; Crofton w ere week-end guests 
o f ’’M rs C roflon’s! sister, ' M rs. ! J . 
S tew art W illiam s, Point G rey  Road, 
Vancouver. :’ !"’G;!'’!!!\v’;:!''".!''v;;!:,!!;:’/;!
Among the out-of-town g u ests  a t  
the w edding of Miss S andra  Smith 
and Vincent Kniglil wore: from  Vic- 
a o r ia , Z;!MT.i! 'and; /M rs :! !R .!;; Brooks;!! 
“MG: !and V Mrs;;! S /  !Ca.bli, ;"k lr!!.and  1 
;M rs .,! G illingham!;!;with'! Ju n e  ■ !and 
Jaiie, M rs. : W.; G lew ,; M r.
;K.! Gowah, M r! and; Mrs, 
ner, M r. and M rs .  J .  Jennei:
Fl.-L ieut. G. W. N iles, and M rs. 
Niles, w ith the ir th ree  children, 
from  K am loops, a re  g u ests  of M r. 
and M rs. A. House fo r a  few  days.
M rs. C. J .  House and  h e r daugh­
ter and son from  V ancouver, a re  
spending a  few  day s a t  the “Nel- 
lory” , the ir hom e in Fulford . They 
have as th e ir  guc.st, M rs. E . O. 
H arvey of M ontreal.
M rs. John L ehbauer, of P o rt 
Moody, accom panied by '’h e r  three 
children, R icky, Jo an n e  and  Pixie, 
wilh Connie B arnes, w ere recen t 
guests of M r. and M rs. A. Stevens 
at B eaver Point. Al.so over for the 
sum m er is Mi.ss Sharon M arshall, 
of V ancouver.
One of the la test a rr iv a ls  on Salt 
Spring Island is C arrina  Shelia, born 
to M r .and M rs. F i'cd  Bowditch, of 
Fulford, on Ju ly  22. The little  girl 
is a s is te r to C hristopher Jam es, 
and she weighed in at seven pounds 
13 ounce.s, a t the L ady Minto Hos­
pital.
A t St. George s, Salt Spring
W hite gladioli w ere on th e  a lta r  
of St.^ G eorge’s Church, G anges,, for 
the Satim day afternoon wedding of 
S andra  R am ey, only daugh ter of 
M r. and M rs. Ja c k  C. Sm ith, Vesu­
vius Bay, and V incent Leonard
traditional bride and groom , w as 
flanked by white tapers in c ry s ta l 
holders. The bridal toast w as p ro ­
posed by W. F . Thorburn.
F o r a honeymoon on tlie m a in ­
land, the  bride wore a two-piece
 ̂ night, only son of M r. and Mrs. I d ress in spun pink with white cor- 
eonard  C. Knight, V ictoria. Arch-, sage and white access<3ries. T he 
^eacon G^ H. H olm es officiated and young couple will m ake their hom e
TO MARRY ON 
SALT SPRING 
AUGUST 22
M r. and M rs. D erm ott K. Crof­
ton, W infrith” , G anges, announce 
the engagem ent of th e ir  only daugh­
te r, Sharron- D iana, to Lieut. Rob­
e r t  M ontagu Scott, e lder son of M r. 
and M rs. J . Jan  Scott, St. P a tr ic k  
ot., V ictoria.
^ The w edding w ill tak e  p lace  in 
St M ark ’s Church, Salt Spring 
G land , on A ugust 22, a t  2 p.m ., with 
A rchdeacon G, H. Holmes officiat­
ing.
GALIANO
M rs. V. C. B est w as a t  the organ.
G iven in m a rria g e  by her father, 
the petite  bride chose a  full-length 
gown of w hite peau  de soie with | 
panels of alencon lace. The lace- 
trlm m ed  bodice w as fashioned with 
rounded neckline and lily-point 
sleeves. H er tie red  illusion net veil 
m isted  fro m  a V ictorian crow n of 
pearls  and filigree and she c a r r ie d ' 
a cascade  bouquet of red  roses and 
w hite slephanotis. I
 ̂ Mi.ss E lizabeth  Dane, m aid  of 
honor, and b ridesm aids Iren e  C oels,; 
H eather T horburn  and M argare t I 
M orris, wore short-.skirted d resses I
of delphinium  blue peau  de .soie,
with rnatching .self m a te ria l rose 
and veiling headd resses and shoes! 







Four-year-old Shelle.v Ann and 
her 14-month-old brother, R aym ond 
Michael, children of Mr. and M rs. 
M ichael M orris, Sm ithers, B.C., 
w ere christened in St. M a rk ’s 
Church, Salt Spring Island, on Ju ly  
28, with Rev. S. J . Leech officiating.
Godparents for Shelley Ann w ere 
M r. and Mrs. S terling Chi.sholm, 
I Nanaim o, and M rs. Jam es M ilner, 
Duncan. R aym ond’s godparen ts 
w ere h is uncle, F red  M orris, 
Ganges, and M r. and Mrs. M ax 
Muni'o of Fort St. John.
DOUBLE-HEADER 
SPLIT  AT
f u l f o r d ; !' ■'7
Ju n io r .softball team  a t Fulford  
took on the Sidney boys in a  double- 
head e r on Sunday afternoon. Ted 
A kerm an: coached the Fulford  team .
’The 'F u lfo rd  team  ! won the f irs t 
gam e, 15-6, then  in the second, with 
only four innings played (for \vant 
of tim e) Sidney won, ,11-10." Mel 
P ea rso n  is th e  Sidney te a m ’s coach
Thq! F u lfo rd  boys look sm a r t!  in
th e i r ' new  uniform s of yellow and 
black. !;Tlie ; te am s w ere tre a te d  !to 
rcfre.slm ients a t  the homo of M r. 
and M rs .! Bob A kerm an  a fte r  the 
g a m e s ; .were' over:'.:!’'!
CORPS PICNIC 
FORCED INDOORS
The w eath er can  not be trusted , 
so!: p ic n ic s '/a re ’; ro a l ipiciiics! ydien- 
'! ovei- jilanncd. :!!!■.!!■ : ■
• ■ I Jul.v SO, '27 /m em bers of th e ' St. .John
M arg a re t !m nd ! a i c y  '* (7 rb (h  # r  I
u rch lso n ,;. M r, ™ .l M .  •»:
Laughlin, M r. and M rs.! C ;/S tokes, 
M r. and M rs. R , U rchison; M r. and, 
M rs, 'W. Urchison, G :' Liim, H. Siit-' 
ton, B. Thornloe, ; W, Thornlde, A. 
W iggan; from  other p a rts  o f  V an­
couver; Island: M rs. K,! M cDonald, 
M r. and M rs. : Sfanloy Id ie n s ,; Mr! 
and M rs. TI. G arnet, Mr. and M rs; 
A, Lloyd; from V ancouver: M r. and 
Mrs. C. A rrow sm ith, M r, and  M rs.
The g irls w e re  eW ertained; w ith a  
few stories of local; hi,story, and en­
joyed th e ir visit;, 'M rs , C ,!F , L aw ­
rence , co m m an d an i w as in charge, 
w ith  sevei'al o th e r officials. ! The 
g irls  w ere cam ping: a t  W eston Lake.
O scar Sm ith, Dr, .and M rs. F ran c is  
Croft on, M isses B; Sm ith ;! D enise 
Sm ith iind K aren  Sm ith.
Mr. and  M rs. S tan  Johnson, of 
Oshawa, Ont., with th e ir  daughter. 
M iss Caroline Johnson, a re  spend­
ing a holiday with M r. Johnson’s 
brother-in-law  and sister, M r. and 
M rs. John Robinson, of Benroy.
M r. and M rs. C. E . TowJer, of 
V ancouver, spen t sev era l days last 
week v isiting  M r. and  M rs. J im  
Jones.
Mr. and  M rs. B ert L aw rence a re  
enjoying all of th e ir v isito rs, the ir 
daugh ter and  two sons and  their 
fam ilies. They a re  M r. and M rs. 
W. F reestone , of K irkland, W ash.; 
M r. and  M rs. Hugh Lawi’ence, of 
V ancouver, and  M r. and  M rs. David 
Law rence, of V ancouver Island.
Squadron-Leader an d  M rs. Hugh 
Laughlin, of the R .C .A .F ., Rescue- 
Co-ordination C entre, V ancouver, 
spent two days on G aliano last 
week, on th e ir  tour of the Gulf 
ils lan d sf •,;
Miss D oric C arnie, of V ancouver, 
and  M iss J e a n  C am pbell, of Tor­
onto, Ont., a re  visiting M r. and  M rs.
H. Cam pbell.
M r. and M rs. J . B ickerton, of 
Houston, Te.xas, a re  .spending a 
week; ! a t  G aliano Lodge. Their 
w e e k e n d  g u ests  w ere  M r, and M rs ; 
Don B ickerton, of Vancouver.!
J im  W alkei', o f/ V ancouver and 
G aliano , is im proving a f te r  spend- 
ing the p a s t m onth in hospital in 
Vancouver.
M r, and M rs. F. M allell, of Vaii- 
couver, .'^penl the week-end a t IheiT 
hom e on W halers B ay.
M rs. J .  B u rs t and M iss M. i\iac- 
Fcirlane had  week-end guests, Mr. 
and! M rs./: D! M acL ehn ,/ of Ithica, 
N ew /Y ork; 'iMrs; p / 'M a C E w e h  and 
M rs . E . S.; R obinson ,/of V ancouver.
_ '! ;:V isiting ! M r!;: and 'M rs . !L /, Wobcl-
; M’U sp  a t  the ir W halers B ay  sum ­
m e r  hom e a re  M r! an d  M rs. Ned; 
Craw ford, o f  South B urnaby ,
;;Mr. and  M rs. Lyndon Tw iss, of 
'C oquitlam , and  fam ily , "w ill ' spend j 
the next th ree  weeks cam ping  bn 
thek’ p ro p erty  a t K ennym ore, visit-1 
ing pa ren ts , M r . and M r s .  C. ! 0 . !  
Twiss. M rs. E . H ow ard cam e over j 
from V ancouvor fo r  the week-end. j 
M r. ! and M rs. G. Tully, of Chilli- j I
m an w as P e te r  Hinchcliff A fam ily p a rty  followed a t  the 
and ushering  w ere  D avid B arker, i t'°rne of the children’s m a te rn a l 
J a m e s  F yfe and D ouglas Toole. 'g ran d m o th er, M rs. Nelson Degnen 
A recep tion  followed a t  the  Salt 1 and M r. Degnen, a t  whose hom e.
Spring  Island  Golf and  Country | with the ir paren ts and older s is te r
Club, d eco ra ted  fo r the  occasion ’ they had been visiting for a  m onth ,
with a rran g em en ts  of gladioli, j P a te rn a l g randm other, Mrs. W alte r
Standing before a  bank  of W h i te ' M cDerm ott, lives a t Colberg, V.I. 
io.ses and  white gladioli the  young. Baym ond M 'chael is the only gi’e a t 
couple w ere assis ted  in  receiv ing  (grandson  of M r. and Mrs. W. H. 
by the m o th er of the bride, wearing^ M cD erm ott, G anges, and th e  la te  
a tu rquoise  jacquered  su it w ith M r. and M rs. G eo rg e  BoiTo<laile. 
m a tch in g , hat, and  the„  . — -— groom ’s
m o th e r in blue lace  w ith  m atching 
flow ered h a t. The th ree-tie r wed­
ding cake, surm ounted w ith the
MARRIED
M rs. W. H. B radley, of Ganges, 
announces the m arriag e  of h e r elder 
re tu rn ed  hom e a f t e r  G raham , to
T ally ’s m other, M rs. Wiebe, PowelT R iver,
w ack, have 
v isiting  M rs
I. A. M urphy! ,
Am ong the m any  week-end visi- 
lo rs to th e ir  resp ec tiv e  hom es from  
the m ain land  w ere M iss C arol Rob­
son, M iss Ju d y  W illiam s, M r. and 
M rs. G. B. Weeks, M r. and M rs. P . 
.Selby-IIole, M r. and M rs. George 
Goodwin, G. Hodson, Jev . Tothill.
M rs. Ron Craig, of Savona, is  vis­
iting  h er parents,! M r. and M rs L 
'I'. Bellhouse. ’
B.C.
■The wedding took place a t  St. 
P a u l’s Anglican Church, Vancouver,: 
on July  29.
PAN-AEODE
; C l i i T s t i a n  Science'
Services held in tlic fSoard Knou;
in Mahon Hall. (Jarmes 
, ;E yE R Y  SUNDAY! a t 'I I  .W r'am ! 
- All H eartily  Welcoitii* -





® COURTS ® GARAGES 
/. A ttractive! !
Quick and  E asy  Building
:/b '! !!/!’!; ./CONTACT-'!!/> !'•
T .  / D e  L a  M a r e
2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria .
.!‘’'!’'Phohe::;'-'GB""7-i074.’"’.-"’ /! '’!
m Sidney Saanich - Brentwood 
and Victoria
DAY OR W IGHT— One call  p laces all de tails  
cap a b le  hands--P horie !E V :3 -3G I4 , f “
/SERVIWG THE/GULF ISLANDS -  R egardlessthe hour.;




't!'"' .’.1867'’'' " '!’..■’’’
FUNERAL CHAPEL
734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided
A
‘V. . „ , > , «
jtmmi
'8/ f ,  1..M
/ I ' -  v i ' :  ■ '■ ' , l i T L i m f f i f  J*
:!,..’ ./’'
' ' ' ' ’ !  iisiv,
O’KEEFE’S OH) VIENNA. 
;;MtlE'R W5im that i8! ’
w hatever h a p p en ed  to  th e "Z”? (for Zenith)
EverMoticed there’s no “Z” on the It so, meroly dial “0 ” and give that ! Kott don't pay for the cni! He a
,‘7  - H n d 7 o r  7 n i ' l ' h Z e n i t h  nuiribcr to yonr long dislnnco! Zenith call never c o b s  you ,'i cem !" ’
, , . * , ; / , w  oporator. Within sec^ i
stan d s for freo long d istan ce  co lls . you free of chorpe ' Bui please remember; you can’t dial o
Wheri phoning an out-of-town company / !  ' v ' ' * : nurriber direct. InsteatJ, you dial
or store, always check first \yhether it / No waiting. No.questions, And It makes 7 ^  " fof Operator.
lislR a Zetiith nunt^ local no differonce whether your Zenith sub-
direct ory.*
ativfirtisonioht Is not publlshcil or displayed by tbo 
llquisr Contrct Doard or by 11% Columbia,
ci'iber Is 40  niilos away or 4 ,000.
Shouhi you f i iu l m  Zonlth lis ling, tlouble-clwck by Ciillino 
• J i i f o m m im ' ’ . Your ou tob iow ii compmy  or nioro nuw inwo 
installed /.onith nltor your rJiraciory was issuerl
On the Intost phonos it's in the place 
where the,/'‘Z” should appear,
M / ; m  c m u M m  j m p m m  c o h m y y
WMtDWtbK m m m t  c o n n c c tio n s  « iNTtaNATioNAi. tw x  AND uitxwt nmmmmoms * nimiu cincihT tv  « uutH coM  Mm pAnur < v .u
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MANY OUTINGS ARE^PLANNED
The excm-sion which member.s ol 
Sidney b ranch , Old Age Pensionei's’ 
O rganization, will enjoy to P eace  
A rch P ark , W hite Rock, on Augqisl 
10 is com pletely sold out. No fur- 
tlie r tickehs a re  available. Buses 
w ill leave the  Sidney depot a t  8.30 
a .m . shai-p, proceeding on F ilth  St. 
to M alaview on R est Haven Drive 
to the N orth Saanich Secondary 
school, then on McDonald P a rk  Roaii 
to the ferry . Member.s who live on 
th is  route can  board  the buses at 
th e ir  .street. They are  asked to 
w ear the identification ribbon. 
P .N .E .
M em bers of the Old Age Pension­
e r s ’ O rganization have been inviteo 
to be guests of the Ihicific Nationa, 
E.vhibition board  on Golden Age Day, 
A ugust 27. V.I. Coach lanes •, ' 
run an  e.xcursion to Hastings Prirl
leaving Sidney a t 7.40 a .m .; and a r ­
riving hom e at 7 p.m . F a re  w ill be 
$4.65 re tu rn . T here  will be no ad ­
mission fe<j and severa l a ttrac tions 
will be free . Those who wish to a t­
tend a re  asked to con tac t Robt. 
'I’hom pson a t 2307 A m elia Ave. as 
.soon as po.ssible. This trip  is only 
for m em bers.
It is proposed to have an e.xcui'- 
sion to the under.sea gardens in  Vic­
toria in the early  part of Septem ber. 
The trip  will take in a  visit to B ea­
con Hill P a rk  for lunch; then to Mill 
B ay for the fe rry  trip  to Brentwood 
and then hom e to Sidney. The e.x­
cursion will leave Sidney a t 10 a.m ., 
a rriv in g  hom e a t  4 p.m . F a re  will 
be $1.75 re tu rn , while adm ission to 
the underseas gardens w ill be ex tra . 
F u rth e r  de ta ils  will be announced 
in subsequen t issues of The Review.
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NEW HOUSE DESIGN — 'Hus 
thrce-bcdroom  basem cntless bunga­
low by architect Andrew Chomick 
Df North Vancouver differs from 
most t>ccause it has a iseparate wing 
for the kitchen and utility  space.
The bnl ranee hall is well placed 
for reaching the living, sleeping and 
w orking a rea s . .AIT bedroom s have 
la rg e  closets and in addition to the 
bathroom  tiiere is a w ash ro o m ' in 
the bedroom wing close to the front 
door. T here is a door into the .gar­
den from the living room .and its 
windows and those of two of the bed- 
room.s ov.irlook the garden. The 
best orientaiion  would bo to face the 
back ot this hou.se in a south­
w esterly  direction.
Tlic floor a re a  is 1,363 square  feet 
and the e.xterior dim ensions, includ­
ing the sep a ra te  wing, a re  49 feet 
by 40 feet eight inches. Working 
draw ings for th is house, known as 
Design 271, a re  availab le  from 
Centi'al M ortgage and Housing Cor- 
iw ration at m inim um  cost.
By DORIS LF.EDHAM HOBBS
It is interesting, though I  do not 
suppose it is a t all significant, to 
find, on doing a little dictionaiy  re ­
search , that the word “F lag ” i*s d e ­
rived from  Dani.sh and Scandin­
avian, while “B anner” Ls old 
F rench . “Standard” is also old 
F rench ; “ Ensign” is French and 
“ P en n an t"  or “ Pennon” a l s o  
F rench .
There, Quebec, you have it four 
to one! I had a  good look at Can­
a d a 's  Coat of Arm s, which appears 
evoiy  now and then on my TV. 
T here  it is com plete with Crown 
and Lion Crest above a .sovereign’s 
full faced open visorcd helm et 
above the shield which has the throe 
lions for England, the single ra m ­
pant lion for Scotland, the harp  for 
Ire land  and the fleur de lis for 
F ra n c e . The lower portion of the 
shield holds the th ree  m aple leaves 
for C anada.
A PPROPRIATE
F lank ing  the shield a re  the su p ­
porters, lion and unicorn and two 
square  flag.s, the Union .Jack and  
the F leu r cic Lis. What could be 
m ore appropriate?
I like heraldry; I  like the fac t 
that it has become alm ost an e.xact 
science with its definite ru les and  
regulations, w ith its “m ean ing” . 
T hat is why I cannot feel qu ite  
happy to think this g rea t and won­
derful Dominion of Canada; th is 
vast territory should have such a 
poor specimen of a  flag as the one
f N ” 0 C T 0 1 t
F am ily  reunion in Sidney b ro u g h t' of su m m er this .year
M r. and M rs. W. G., R ichards, ot 
B irm ingham , E ngland, into touch 
with th ree  sons and th e ir  fam ilies 
this week. Spending the sum m er 
; with two .sons, F ran k  and L aurence 
R ichards i n ; Sidney, the visitors 
have also m e t  a  th ird  son. B ill; 
who flevy here  from  P e ru  la s t w e e k  
with his Avife and daugh ter.
I t is the first tim e the group has 
been together for 16 y ears . A fourth 
son and  a  d augh ter a re !  still in 
England.!'
Mr. R ichards, who is a  re tired  
pow er su p p ly /  com pany / em ployee, 
and  vigorously opposed to : overhead 
pow er idistribuiion, is! a  w arm /ad v o ­
cate! of B ritish  Colunibia; E ven 
though he h as  seen only a  few/ days
. , e IS en­
thusiastic . The lack  of a rch itec tu ra l 
m onotony and the vast open country 
h av e  caugh t his fancy.
'rh e re  is som e ai'tificial confusion 
abo u t visiting Canada, contends 
Mr.s, R ichards.
ESK M O /SA LESM A N  ; '! ;. .
The airlines travel agency in E n g ­
land w arned  the couple to be care- 
ful not to spend all their currency 
a t  H alifax . She explained that the 
E sk im os sw arm ed  ai’ound ae ria l 
trav e lle rs ; landing! a t the! eastern  
a irp o r t arid ; pestered  them! to buy 
a r tifa c ts  and h.andicrafls. ! ! ' 
T ra v e lle rs !  saw  neither E skim o 
"nor/ H alifax .!/!/ :!'■/
/!  H aving  reached  Sidney the v isit­
o rs  / were! assured  tha t surrirner
NEW  PLATES
F ran ce  is the firs t E iu’opean 
country  to authorize use of reflec- 
torized licence plates, .says the  B.C. 
Automobile Association. Man,y m ot­
orists a re  tak ing  advan tage  of the 
authorization and  a re  a ttach ing  the 
p la tes to th e ir . cars. They a re  com ­







The first C anadian canal with 
locks w as built on the St. Law rence 
R iver ju s t above M ontreal in  1779
,b y  the Royid E ngineers.
—  ' ' • ' ■ '  ,
would really  show/ them  a /w arm  
cltm e. So fa r  there has been v ir­
tually  no sum rner!
This m onth will see an  end to the 
reunion. 'The English v isitors will 
returns to /B irm in g h a m ;! M r. and 
M rs. W. A. /R ichai’ds will! be! back 
in  P e ru  ; and  L aurence /  and / his 
fam ily  will set out for F o rt St. 
."John. '■/,!/'/' !/!'■!:!!!■,!//' /' /"/ //"'/.„/ '/■/!'!/!'
now proposed. We a re  not an 
“em erg en t n a tio n ” , bu t we do know 
th a t F ren ch  C anada  w as the fir.st. 
then B ritish , and  by force of a m is  
w as B ritish  in governm ent, owning 
(he com m on law  and  not m led by 
the N apoleonic Code c.xcept in 
Quebec.
MARK M ISTAKES
The value of studying  history, 
bias.sed as it  g en e ra lly  is, is th a t 
we, in this day  and genera tion  can 
look back over the y e a rs  and m ark  
the m istakes as w ell a s  the g en er­
osities ot the m en who w ere in 
power cen turies ago.
We have p rogressed  v e ry  fa r  and 
have yet fa r  to go; bu t h e re  in B rit­
ish Columbia we a re  .so m any 
thou.sand m iles awa.v from  the 
centres of di.sscntion, th a t w e can  
only sa,v—“B.y all m eans se ttle  
grievances and! then get on w ith the 
business.”
So simple when I  w rite it, bu t so 
com plicated by all the in te rests  ot 
church and s ta te , trade, com m erce 
and education.
CARRIES HISTORY
So, I still feel th a t the handsom e 
R ed Ensign (old F rench) c a rr ie s  
with it the history of our Dominion 
p lus the badges of the m aple  leaves 
which distinguished our m en when 
fighting in two w ars for the free­
dom  of C anada. L et’s keep our 
Coat of Aitus with its dignity and 
in te re s t—B ritish  and F rench. One 
nation!
D iam ond jubilee convention : of the e rs
B.C. School 'Tm stees As.sociation in  
Vancouver,! October 5-7, will p lace  
a  lo t of weight on the hi.story of 
education in this province — bu t 
even m ore oh the im m edia te  and  
fast-developing future.
“The convention will em phasize in 
m;m.y w ays the grow ing responsibil­
ity of .school boards in; education  
beyond the high school;’’ sa id  J !  A. 
G ray of! Trail, president. /'School 
tin s te e s  are now entering  new  
fields in com m unity and reg ional 
colleges: their role in a d u lt! educa- 
tion arid re-education is  expanding 
rap id ly ; and they / a re  ! becoihirig 
m ore and more involved in  the  
university  iuea, not only for teach -
relatiori!5hip
S u n s h i n e  a n d  ra in .  Root  room! 
an d  good ea r ih .  Normal ly ,  
t h e s e  a re e n o u g h  to  m a k e  
o rd in a ry  t r e e s  grow. !'  !/
T r e e s  a t  Crown Z e l l e rb ach ,  "
however ,  a r e  s o m e t h i n g  special .
! ! From th e m ,  CZ p r o d u c e s  the
f in e  qual i ty  l u m b e r  an d  plywood 
an d  p a p e r  p ro d u c t s  t h a t  
s e r v e  peop le  eve rywhere .
T h a t ’s  why CZ s ee d l i n g s  are  /  
sh e l t e r e d ,  p ro tec ted  an d  
/ g u a r d e d  a g a in s t  wild-life,  insecits 
an d  fire. T h a t ' s  why CZ fores ters  
t e n d  t r ee  o r c h a r d s  with zeal  ! /  
an d  pa t i ence ,  with sc ient i f ic  
knowledge an d  m o d e r n  
e q u i p m e n t ;  This year ,  on 
V anco uver  Island,  I ' /z  mil l ion'  
new t r ee s  will be pains takingly  
p l an t e d  by hand.  The  goal  of this ! 
m o n u m e n t a l  t a sk  is s u p e r i o r ;  
t r e e s :  f a s t e r  growing, s t ra ightor  
s t e m s ,  b e t t e r  gra ins .
Nearly  sevontyTive  y e a r s  will pass  
be fo re  t h o s e  p e d ig r e e d  t r e e s  
will be  re ad y  for ha rves t .  They ,
/  will bo growing w i t l ro u r  countryr  ! 
with o u r  co m p a n y .  And tho/wood 
! ! !  a n d  p a p e r  p ro d u c t s  to s t e m  from !
! thorn wiii have  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  / 
/ / arid qua l i ty  p e o p lo 'o x p o c t  of ! /  /
! : tho  m an y , th in g s  CZ m a k e s .  ! / !  /
colleges.
“These rap id  developm ents! re ­
qu ire  th a t we exam ine o u r/rtrie ! in 
those a rea s  and p re p a re  ourselves 
to m eet the challenge of one of the 
m ost excituig periods in  the! long 
history  of education ,” ! he s a id ! ! ;, /
One of the h ighlights of the  con­
vention w ill be a  p anel of th ree  
un iversity ! p re s i# h ts - -D r ;  ! John  B .! 
M cDonald, U niversity  , of B .C .; / D r. 
M alcolm  G. Taylor, U niversity  of 
'Victoria; / arid / D r.//P a tr id c  M cTag- 
gaft-Cpwan,: Simon! F ra s e r  ,/ U niverf 
sity.
Tliey w ill discuss"' “ The E m erg ing! 
Q iange pf H igher EducaH  
tics and O pportunities in B.C.”
Also forw ai’d-looking will be the 
address , of th e  keynote .speaker, 
Judge J . B . C learihue, chancellor of 
f  ̂ o^!l4pW®”sity! b f Victoria;!^^  ̂
d iscuss educational developm ents. 
/S tiU /Io o k m g  ahead . W aller u. 
Young, professor of econom ics and 
political .sciences a t  . UBC, "will! 
speak  on “ The P o litic s ' of E d u ca­
tion.”
M INISTER
/ E ducation M inister Leslie P elersbn  
is  expepted to “ bfridge’’ 
a te  i m t  and  im m edia te  fu ture when 
he give.s h is annual rev iew  of educa­
tion, dealing w ith  even ts of the p ast 
y e a r  and looking to  cu rren t and  
ponding/ developm ents! in the public 
sciiool system;. '■'.!,!,/!!■, !!!' !̂!i■''
On! tlie ■! lilstorical side W illard 
Ii-eland, provincial arch iv ist, fe a ­
tu red  speaker a t  the annual de le­
g a te s ’ lunclioon, will speak  on“ Sixty  
Glorious Y ea rs  of E ducation” in 
B.C.,//',',, ! ! ’!:!!... ;,/;■/!::!,■! ,■!./;!"
Plan.s a rc  being m ade for a  .school 
“ m useum ” in the d isp lay  section of 
the convention and  it: too will varigc 
from  the p as t in to! the fu ture . 
School l)onrds tlu’oughout tlio prov­
ince iiavo l)oon looking into files 
and stoi'age ai'oas/ fo r in teresting  
a rtifac ts  .'uid <kx'umonts mid have 
offered m any item s. H ie  “ m u seu m '’ 
jiro.sonlalion will ran g e  fron i cdrly- 
day a rtlfnc is  through six  docadcK to 
Items from  tlio u ltra-m odern  h  i g h  
scliopl science fa ir  mo<1ol.s; and will 
I)eer into the  fu tu re  through m odels 
o f  Simon! U niversity  build-
logs and grounds. , >
MusoiinV arrangem enl.s a re  undor
the! dhvjction ()f T m stee  /P au lh^  
'roiiZLVUt, Qiialicinit;R; 0  n y  e n  t  i o n  
e lta irm an ,.!!/!/!'!!:!"!!!!/'!:-!"/!"!;:
iTiliy , l;()!W-f(«lt
nialiw so shii-dy tha t  oiily : a !fe\v
of I Is lB,0.'iO steel sect ions have ev e r 
been!replaciJd.!;,'
't','
w h a t!m akes  ;it *grow?
' !> ’• ' I, *
m r
’I,
 ̂ '  i  W U m i ' H W H M S I I M i l l  . / / y f ' f i ' / f f ; / / ■ , /










EUROPE : !  '■■I;
Oftmvi ̂  residt.oit.s of Sidney, the 
Saanich Pcniiwuin and Iho Gulf 
Islands a ^Conveitlont Lxtotion! 
:Idet^,,,4:%;Freo/;Tk)rkJng,;!:ISj£col.
i c i J l  v c r v i y e .  a n d  . P r u j i i j d  Aticntion
to your Travel Rcxiulrements, 
IJusinriss' or'PIeasure.,
'Tiiomiay utid k*‘ridMy
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On
Strange Ports O f Call
By TH E OLD GULF ISLA N D ER
E D . K ETCH A M
Instalm ent X X X V n 
NOUTH FROM SAGRES 
It was just like Old H om e Week 
in Lisbon, although our “ trium phal 
en try ” was a  little d ifferen t from  
last time. Before, a rriv in g  by je t 
from New York, we en te red  the 
sleepy city in the early  m orning by 
tax i and saw  the w orkm en carry ing  
the ir lunch baskets to w ork. Tliis 
tim e Dutchie led the w ay through 
the maze of s tree ts  ju s t a f te r  noon 
when traffic  was a t  its  ug liest high; 
Dutchie d idn’t know w here she w as 
going and we didn’t h av e  tirne to 
hunt for one-way s tree ts  going our 
way, and we got shoved about 
h ither and yon till suddenly  the 
m onum ent of Pedro  IV in  the g rea t 
square  loomed before u s  and we 
rem em bered; if we zipped around 
in back and tu rned  r ig h t we would 
be on Lisbon’s  fam ous A venida 
L ibertade and  hom e free.
“Hom e” in  th is case w as a  pen- 
sione h e a r  the  P a rq u e  E d u ard o  VII 
(where Donald New took th a t pic­
tu re  of the beautiful hedge a rran g e ­
m en t and the flow ers). T his is 
w here we stayed , oh th e  : la s t v isit 
and  the sanae concierge w as behind 
the desk, the sam e bell-hop "helped 
US ' to; the! sam e ’room  a n d |l% e r , in: 
the dining iroom, Athe! sah ie  wine 
Steward sm ihhgly asked  us if we 
still p re fe rred  the “b ran co  verde’’ 
—everyone rem em bered  us.
:!■. FAU]p^;BEAS(^^ !'!/:
/  Leaving the A lgarve w e  chose the 
coastal highw ay th ink ing  we could 
sk ir t/ tJieym ountai^ bu t /our
rea.sbning w as faulty, fo r  the high- 
/  :!; / w ay clim bed aw ay f ro m :' th e  coast
!:! :!j' /
E d . K etcham , re tire d  ra il­
ro ad m an  tu rned  w rite r, has 
le ft with M rs. K etcham  on a 
y e a r ’s cru ise  to s tran g e  lands. 
They a re  w ell known re s i­
dents of G aliano Island. M r. 
K etcham  will send  back  to 
The R eview  each  week a 
lively account of his travels  
which a re  ce rta in  to en te r­
ta in  his read ers .
know  the city  and asked if  they
could fpllow us in. We e.xplained w e „  __ _____
knew  w here w e w ere  going bu t did them  and  h ad  an  uproarious jubilee
a  squabble  and som etim es a  little  
hcdr pulling.
UPROARIOUS
Well, we apprecia ted  the kind 
g estu re  of our friend on this occa­
sion, thanked  h e r and said  good­
bye — n ev er d ream in g  we should 
ev e r see  h er again . And s tran g e  
enough we DID rem e m b e r h er face 
and h e r  kindness and w e laughed 
and kidded and all o f h e r  fellow 
p o rte rs  jo ined in  and we took p ic ­
tu re s  and  sang and tw isted w ith
a h d -w as  xribsflyb/’rouy siriuoso;’/' as 
V ; the M exicans say. B ut th e  terra in  
w as in teresting and ev ery  m ile 
brought its  rew ard  in  scenes of 
Ju raT  life ■There ! w ere  ' groves of
tim ber stands all along and evi­
dence of regulated  reforestation  —■ 
which explains the wide use  of tim ­
b er flooring in the buildings. In
   - ^  1 of trees , tile
ed  alm ost
clusively
cem ent' fo r walls. Tile roofs seem  
- ““ ’ - “ "--countries.
t  a t  
ile drive, 
w e covered 
es  to  Cacil- 
a  feri’y  across 
the  Tagus into Lisbon. And an  in­
teresting  thing happened en route:
•
spenr;
we had pulled i off fo r a  cup ofV
! !"■
a  roadside stan d  under 
trees. No sooner w ere  we
r!!'!'
shade
5 seated  than an MGM ro a d s te r  with 
a  couple of young fellow s stopped 
alongside Dutchie (D utchie likes 
that) and the ciiaps cam e  over and 
asked, “ Didn’t  we have ch icken din­
ner with you folks in T orrem olinas 
two weeks ago?” And, su re  ’nuff: 
one was from  Texas an d  one from  
Indiana, a ttached  to a  U.S.A. a ir 
force station  n ear Sevilla. This hap­
pens so frequently it  is  g e tting  com ­
m onplace. 'Tliey w ere going to  Lis­
bon to m eet girl friends, didn’t
.''■G / ■
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n o t know  how, bu t — com e along. 
So they  got on our ta il and, blind 
lead ing  blind, w e w orm ed ou r w ay 
th rough  the m aze of Lisbon tra ffic  
—^Dutchie lead ing  trium phan tly . 
FAVORITE 
We suppose everyone h as th e ir  
fav o rite  cities — cities they  would 
like  to  rev isit. We have  — sev era l. 
London, of course, is  No. 1 ; a f te r  
th a t  i t  would b e  difficult to  p ick  a  
p re feren ce : San F rancisco , San
Antonio, Hong Kong, F lo rence. 
V ienna—-  and Lisbon. B ut h e re  we 
a re : nam es-dropping again.
B u t Lisbon IS exciting  for us — 
m ay b e  because it w as our firs t 
E u ropean  city  to v isit. And, of 
course, this tim e  w e had to  do 
som e of the old th ings we did be­
fore: /  ride  the M etro, down-town 
window-shopping and  have tea  in 
the  g rea t P ra c a  d. Pedro , o r  up to 
the Canadian E m b assy  fo r m ail; 
we taxied over to Old Lisbon (un­
touched ' by the  g re a t  eartliquake of 
1755 which destroyed  the  balance 
: of Lisbon) and spent one whole 
afternoon in th e  'Thieves M arket, 
looking for “b a rg a in s” ; w ent to th e  
Fo lc lo re  R estau ran te  for dinner an d  
w ere  en terta ined  by the b est floor 
show ; in  Lisbon — , two ; hours of 
folk dancing in  na tive  costum es 
.and, fado /s in g in g ' with; a  th rilling  
finale  th a t h ad  200 guests on th e ir  
fee t in  a  g ian t serpentine p a ra d e  
around  the huge dining hall and 
stage .
T his finale w a s :prefaced  by a  roll- 
ca ll of all P o rtu g a l’s  colonies, w ith 
couples from  each  colony in  N ative 
;d ie ss . : We! w ere  saddened w hen the 
In d ian  /  costum es! from  Goa cam e 
on, rem em bering  th e  blow to P o rtu ­
g a l’s p restige  w hen they lost Goa— 
on the v e ry  day  a fte r  our a ir iv a l in  
1962.
F IS H  MARKET
Then, one m orning, we got up 
before .sun-up and w ent down to tho 
F ish  M arket, a s  we had  done on 
our previous v isit, and w atched th e  
fisiiing flee t/co m e  in, unload th e ir  
catch  in fla ts and  d rag  them  along 
the cobblestones to the auction 
block. And h ere  is an o th er dilly fo r 
o u r “ com m onplace” file: We wore 
standing  around try in g  to fit the  
c u rren t scene in w ith  the m em ory  
of our previous v is it when one of 
the  women p o rte rs  cam e rush ing  
o v er to us w ith  a  b ig  sm ile on h e r 
face  and eagerly  shook our hands. 
L ike a  flnsli i t  cam e back  to  us;
On the la s t v isit we w ere try ing  
to g e t into a  good viewing position 
o n /a  .stand overlooking the auction 
and this gal, perched on a w ide 
slep-laddcr, m oved over and helped 
M a m a  G. up beside hej’ for a  b e t­
to r  look a t tho rio t below: cora- 
m i.sary agents, hotel buyers, house­
w ives, .servants — a  shouting, gc.s- 
ticu iating  lioelge-podgo of hum anity  
crow ding, shoving and bidding on 
the  succo.ssivo fia ts  of fi.sh under 
the ham m ei'. Instead  of auclioning 
to the  higiiost b idder as wo do/ they  
.start high and keep lowering the  
p rice  until tliey got; a  hid;! then if 
two or m ore hid togotlior there  is
—w hich a ttra c te d  atten tion  all along 
the w a te rfron t. H er nam e  is I.,au- 
rin d a  and  she and  h er buddies a re  
p o rte rs  who c a rry  (on th e ir  heads) 
the  f la ts  of fish from  tlie  auction 
to  w aiting  tru ck s and  c a rs  outside 




S E E D  SAVED
K eep th a t  poppy seed, tigh tly  
covered in  a  ja r ,  in  the re fr ig e ra to r 
and it;> won’t  go rancid .
SIDN.EY GI:RL
At St. A ndrew ’s Chapel, H.M.C.S. 
Naden, on Ju ly  4, 1964, Rev. W. L. 
D alton united  in  m a ir ia g e  M arg a re t 
J a n e  M cKenzie and P au l G regory 
Levy. B ride is the  daugh ter of M rs. 
M arjo rie  T. McKenzie, of Sidney, 
and  the groom  is  the son of M r. and 
M rs. T. E . Levy of V ancouver.
G iven in  m a m a g e  by h er m other, 
the  bride chose a  full-skirted, cock- 
tail-length d re ss  of gold satin . A 
jew elled t ia ra  caught the shoulder- 
length  veiling. H er jew eleiy  w as a 
c lover lea f pin of diam onds, em er­
a ld s  and peai’ls—an heirloom  of h er 
g i'eat-grandm other.
W. C. Atkinson, brother-in-law  of 
tho bride, escorted h er down tho 
ai.sle.
The bride w as attended by her 
tw in sisters , M rs. M adelyn C. A tkin­
son, m atron  of honor, and M iss M ar­
jo r ie  S! M cKenzie, bridesm aid . M rs. 
A tkinson w ore a  blue sa tin  a f te r ­
noon d ress  w ith beige accessories, 
and  the bridesm aid  wore a  sheath  
d re ss  of bronze brocaded ta ffe ta  and  
beige accessories. All wore cor­
sages of yellow rose buds.
R ich ard  P . Chappell w as b es t m an  
an d  guests  w ere  conducted to  th e ir  
pew s by A. Cam .
Following the  cerem ony, a  buffet 
su p p e r w as held a t  the hom e of the 
b rid e ’s m other. The tab le  w as cen­
tre d  by a  th ree-tie red  cake. Room s 
w ere  tastefu lly  decorated  in  pink, 
w hite an d  b lue stream ers , wliite 
.wedding bells and  s iunm er flowers.
M rs. M cKenzie chose a b lack  silk 
c rep e  d re ss  w ith w hite accessories 
an d  a  co rsag e  of re d  roses. M rs. 
Levy w ore a beige silk dress with
beige accessories and  a  co rsage of 
pink roses.
Out-of-town g u ests  w ere M r . mid 
M rs. R . H eckurt, th e  groom ’s 
bro ther-in -law  and s is te r, from  V an­
couver, and  his uncle and  aunt, M r. 
and M rs. U. Jackson , fi-om Che- 
m ainus.
Tlie young couple have now tak en  





M iss D iane H ulm e, B eaufort 
Road, and M iss R u th  Jacobson  w ere 
co-hostesses a t  a  m iscellaneous 
show er given a t  the fo rm e r’s  hom e 
in honor of M iss Sally  Musclow, a 
bride of this m onth .
On a rriv a l, the  bride-to-be and 
h e r m o th er each  received  a  co rsage 
' of carnations. T he honored guc.st 
w as then escorted  to a  decorated  
chair in fron t of which w as p laced  
a  la rg e  heart-shaped  b ask e t done 
in w hite c rep e , p a p e r  wdth silver 
and p ink lieai-ts p laced  on it. A fter 
guests took p a r t  in  two contests, 
M rs. R . H adley an d  M rs. J . W ake­
field en te rta ined  a t  th e  piano. To 
clim ax a  p leasan t evening, re fre sh ­
m en ts w ere  served.
Inv ited  g u ests  w ere  M esdam es R . 
H adley, D. Haiwey, A. A. C orm ack, 
E . B erry , S. M usclow, S r., J . W ake­
field, F . M usclow, J .  Gordon, J ,  
Gurton, G. H ulm e, S. A. K irk, 
M isses R . O rchard , C. Gurton, L es­




W est Side Story continues its 
week-long engagem ent a t the Gem  
T heatre  in Sidney this week. The 
colorful m usical d ram a, which s ta rs  
N atalie  Wood, R ichard  B eym er, R ita  
M oreno and R uss Tam blyn, will be 
shown a t the Gem until the end of 
th is  week. On week nights, the fea­
tu re  begins a t 7.45 p.m ., w ith two 
shows on S atu rday  evening, a t  6.30 
and 9 p.m .
N ext M onday, 'Tuesday and Wed­
nesday evenings, the Gem will offer 
a  com plete change of pace with 
“ The F ligh t of the Lost B alloon” .
This .suspen.seful adventure  d ram a, 
in color, s ta rs  M ala  P ow ers and  
M arshall 'Thomp.son. I t  is the fic­
tional .story of a  p u rsu it of quick 
riches in Africa. A pow erful Hindu, 
an E nglish explorer and  an  E ng lish ­
wom an find them selves a loft in a  
balloon over A frica m se a rc h  of 
C leopatra’s  w ealth. The searuh  is  
only p a rtly  successful a s  th e  sm all 
group encouter an im als, cannibals, 
and g ian t birds.
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
8B4 Swan St. - V ictoria 
— PHONE EV 4-5023
TAKE THEM m
8 a .m . lo 10 p .m . FO R . . .
Breakfost - Lunch - Afternoon Tea - or Dinner
QUALITY DINING 
IN A RELAXING ATMOSPHERE
M ARINE VIEW DINING ROOM OVERL(X)KING 
B EA U TIFU L BRENTWOOD BAY 
A PL E A SU R E  ANYTIM E
P lease  Phone for R eservations
G eorge or G ladys B arb er
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Brewed in B.C.
riroehom«del(v«iv phonos tiUftsWHL
■ IHE'CARtlN a  BREWKRIES (D.C.jUMlIKO
‘‘‘‘S i  a t t w H S S  n o t pu lJllshod.or d isplayed 9 % Um% r 
Conj/or  Dcard o r  hy thw Govfimmont of Hrlllsh Columhln.
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Driving on totday’shiBavy-traffic, multi-lane roaijs is really tough onyour tires-specia lly  
on turns ancj curves, where m ost wear occurs. With every turn of the  w heel, particularly 
if your car has power steeri ng, the shouldersof your tires have to bear extra punishm ent. 
Now B-A has developed a tire with extra protection where you need it—along the 
shou ldero f th e  tire. B-A tires provide 20%  extra tread a t  this point of g reater wear. 
Tested and proved on the  international racing circuits, th is new wrap-around tread  
design assu res  you of improved driving control on the  road, plus thousands of miles 
: longer wear.",  ̂ ^
Every B-A tire is backed by B-A*s no limit road hazard guarantee, honoured by more 
than 6,000 B-A dealers,
The new B-A Courier Is available in all popular sizes and types, from $20.80*
• ® m i ;BT B -A  Ca.EAlM A CSIO SS ’ CANJ
•'s
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I Lake Hill Seen As Future
OIVfKLET SPICED
M inced p a r s l e y ,  along with 
m inced chives, m ake a delectab le  
seasoning for a  F rench  om elet. Use 





Lake Hill is destined to be of some importance on the  
commercial map of Saanich if developments aired at the 
meeting of Saanich council last Monday follow  the pre­
vailing trend of expansion. \ ~ r .-----^  ^  tliat ap p ears  to find
Pub lic  works com m ittee  recom - 
niendaliuri lor the reconstruction  of 
Q uadra St. from  Reynolds R oad to 
tile M cKenzie Ave. intersection w as 
unanim ous^ ' approved a.s a  local im ­
provem ent -initiation. It was re  
vcaled ttiai provincial governm ent 
cost .sharing is assured  with the 
allocation provisionaliy sot aside in 
the highw.'iv budget.
.■\ce in the hole a ttrac tin g  par-ticu- 
!ar atien tion  to the locality is the 
strongly  held view  that tiie Liquor 
Control Btiard W ill select Lake Hill 
to establi.sh a  re ta il outlet in S aan ­
ich. While Saanich  h as  leaned to ­
w ard Town and  Country in its long 
cam paign  for a  liquor store  w ithin 
num icipal bounds, Lake Hill is an
alte rna tive  
favor.
In subm itting pre lim inary  plans 
for the ir com m ercial developm ent 
of property ticquired b e t w e e n 
Q uadra St. and B orden Ave., Slegg 
Bros., of Sidney, w ere represen ted  
by a rch itec t Clive Cam pbell. Re- 
i ferring  to the Liquor Control Board, 
he said, "While not in a position to j Reynolds Road to St. P e te r’s Road 
com m it them selves, I ctm lionestly I us a .shopping cen tre.
te rs  of the firm  from  Sidney to 
Q uadra  St.
PU ESEN T EVIDENCE
R em arks of the m unicipal p lanner 
indicated  conditional approval of the 
proposals, but it w as rem ark ed  that 
the  applicant should be p rep ared  to 
])resent som e evidence from  the 
liquoi control board a t the app ro p ri­
a te  tim e.
Council had previously held a  pub­
lic hearing  on a  proposal to rezone 
the east side of Q uadra St., f r o m
the existing stores. He sta ted  that 
at a  fu ture date  he will apply for 
rczoning of th is property  for ano ther 
com m ercial use.
SHOPPING CENTHE 
Shopping cen tre  ckissification w as
Sidney is Cenniiended iy 
inpreii Anerkan Visiter
(W alla W alla Union Bulletin) 
High p ra ise  for the hospitality  of 
the people of Sidney, B.C., is ex­
pressed  by E . F . Arnold, form er 
executive vice - president of tho 
R ogers W alla W alla Canning Co.,
approved in respect of the o r ig in a l, who .suffei-ed a broken leg in a boat- 
application, and it was said th a t ptis- itig accident there a few w eeks ago. 
sage of an  am endm ent to the by-law There is no am bulance service as 
will give the property' s im ila r s ta tu s  .such in Sidney, a com m unity of
When Arnold needed tran sp o rta ­
tion from  tite hospital to the  a ir  
am bulance th a t flew him  to W alla 
W alla last S a tu rd ay  the Sidney vol­
un teer firem en ag a in  provided the  
am bulance service.
GOOSEY DEFINITION
T axation: 'Die a r t  of so picking the 
goose a s  to secure the greate.st 
am ount of fea thers witli the least 
am ount of squawking.
‘T w.as trea ted  royally in Sidney 
although it was m y fir.st visit 
th e re ,” A rnold said.
He underw ent su rgery  a t St. 
M ary  H ospita l here  M onday witli 
p ins hav ing  been inserted  in his 
leg. , ,
to o ther shopping centres ui Saanich 
At the  Q uadra St.-McKenzie Ave. 
cross roads there  is a iiroposal to
.about 1,100 located a few miles 
north of V ictoria, B.C., but the 
volunteer fire d ep artm en t provides
develop the four-acre nursei-y' prop- j that seiwice in addition to its other 
erty  at the south-east coiaier as g a r - 1 duties. As soon as its  m em bers 
den cen tre . Council exam ined and i lieard of A rnold’s accident', they 
approved prelimin.ai-y' sketch plans went to the dock w here it happened 
subm itted  by arch itect D o n  a i d  l a n d  look him to the Re.sthaven 
Wagg. a fte r tho m unicipal p lanner Ho.spital a t Sidney. The W a l la  W.al-i
say that they a re  in te rested .” ]
It had earlie r been established 
tha t in addition to the proposed re ­
tail lum ber and constn tction  supply 
business the p lans provide for a 
banking office and, if perm itted , a 
liquor store.
E ric  Slegg told council th a t the 
firm  ])roposes to tra n s fe r  headquar-
I SECURITY ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION LIMITED




R U F F L Ei\IR  DONALD V?
Active business m an 
Di’orairient residen t of Sidney.
E xisting  retail sto res stand on the 
co rn er property  for which app lica­
tion for rezoning was m ade by 
Brown Bros. Agencies Ltd. on be- 
h.alf of th e ir  client. P lanning rcjx)rt j 
recom m ended b lanket rezoning of 
the  whole block for shopping c e n tr e ' 
use.
M unicipal P lanner 'Tom Loney 
said  th a t futui'C com prehensive de­
velopm ent would im ijrovc the  j)osi- 
tion at Lake Hill, and sta ted  “ tlie 
m e rits  of the site  for a  liquor store 
should bo judged .at a la te r  date 
ag a in s t othci’ suggested s ite s .” He 
advised that it would be b e tte r  to 
rezone a s  a unit ra th e r  th an  on a 
piecem eal basis.
The lar.gci' conception failed owing 
to objections ra ised  by the ow ner of 
two undeveloped lots to the south of
had said th a t he is satisfied a de­
velopm ent perm it can be g ran ted .
Public he.'U'ing is to be held on 
the proposal to .grant ap i)ropriatc 
zoning for Lake Hill W om en's Insti­
tu te a t  the co rner of Q uadra St. mid 
Lo<lgc .Ave. It is a t present non- 
j. 1 conform ing.
Park ing  difficulties at this point
Ian broke his left leg betw een the 
knee and hip in jum ping from  his 
reconverted  Coast G uard  boat: to 
the (lock.
CO-OPEKATIVE 
Personnel of the Sidney hospital 
w ere “ most co-o|)erative and a tten ­
tiv e ,” .Arnold reports. While he w as 
a patien t thci'e he had as  vdsitors
Clarlie Simpkins Invites You To See 
CANADA’S LARGEST SELECTION OF 
4-WHEEL DRIVEmm mmm
THE VEHICLE THAT GOES ANYWHERE, DOES
A N Y T H I N G . . .
w ere mcntioncKl, ;md also the physi- i the m in ister of the United Church, 
cat pi'oblem presented  by' the irregu- 1 two women m em bers of the  Cana- 
la r  lot adjoining the hall. Council j d ian Legion Auxiliary, a  G ray  Lady 
requested  the advisory p la n n in g ! represen ting  the Angelica church 
com m ission to prepare a rep o rt on j and  the m anager of the Bank of 




.AND F IN E  TAILORING
Studio, EV 5-5833 
1008 F o rt St. - V ictoria, B.C.
.A MESSAGE FOR YOU
F o r the F in es t in F loor Cover­
ings . . . C arpets, L inoleum ^ 
Vinyls, C eram ic or P la s tic  
Tiles . . . the  firm  to con tac t 
is
QUICK PIZZAS THAT PLEASE
a n  d
M R. SIDNEY M. JONES
/ F inancier and long-tim e rcsi- 
dent in Sidney.
: / a s ' in e m l) e r s  o f;  O u r /A




Carpets & Olios Ltd.
715 P an d o ra  Avenue 
V ictoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
;/■ ■
is interested in a diversified field of financing
including:
M"& H i t  ACTOR// 
and EQUIPMENT
6429 PATRICIA JBAY H I G H W ^
GR 4-1752
If you would like to m ake pizza 
pies but never got around to it be­
cause the dough presents problem s, 
you will like this recipe. You can 
m ake it and bake it in about half 
an  hour. The crust is tender and 
crisp, and the topping is p e rfec t— 
a t  least: in the opinions of the ta s t­
e rs  who tried  it w h e n  this I’ccipe 
wa.s tested especially for you.
F o r quick, teeny pizzas, slice 
E nglish m uffins in half and cover 
with the topping (below). Broil 
slowly, .5 to 6 inches from tlie hea t­
ing  unit, until the cheese m e lts , and 
the pizzas a re  sizzling hot.
HALF-HOUR PIZZ.A
Base ■
2 cu)3s pancake m ix  
’/i cup cornm eal :
V.i cup shortening ;:
% cup m ilk 
Combine pancake m ix and c o rn - 
m eal: cut in shortening until m ix­
tu re  resem bles coarse crum bs. Stir 
in m ilk, ju s t to ' dam peih /T u rn  out 
on. floured board; knead gently  a 
few seconds. Divide dough: in th ine  
pieces and roil : % to inch th ick ­
n ess ./ Place:: on / ungreased cake /or
/; ///' /•'/ 
b."’/
cookie pans. P inch edges up to 
form sides.
Topping 
1 6-ounce can tom ato pa.ste
1 S-ounce can tom ato sauce
2 teaspoons oregano 
t '2 teaspoon sweet basil
1 teaspoon garlic  pow der 
1 teaspoon onion salt 
pound (1 pint) m ushroom s 
V2 tiound Ita lian  sm oked sausage 
11/2 cujis shredded M ozzarella or 
B rick  cheese 
"/i cup olive oil 
Combine tom ato p a s te  and  sauce; 
spread  on base. Mi.x seasonings to- 
gc lher and sprinkle over tom ato. 
Slice m ushroom s and .sau.sage and 
a rran g e  on /top of seasonings. 
Sprinkle with chee.se and  drizzle oil 
over all. Bake 20 m in u te s  in 425 
degrees Fahrenheit oven. (Three 
pizzas, 8 to 9 inche.s in d iam eter).
Top Q uality Used Models, 
both gas and diesel. Station  
Wagons, Hardtops, Pickups, 
Crummies. From,
Easy Terms.....-- H
HEW LAUD m m
ALL MODELS . . . B.C.'s Largest Selection
Terms to Suit
f ™ . . ® 2 8 9 5  /  /
Cars and Trucks W anted in Trade 
"Buy. Rent or Lease a Land Rover"
Write, Wire or Telephone Collect
C L A I I K E  S I M P K i M
999 Khigswsiy' a t Windsor, ViUKWiver TK 9-.5311
/.■ /,/u -/
Leaseholders
, . 7 " '
Leasing of Machinery 
Interim Einancing - Secondary 
Financing and Mortgage Funds
F()r 7Eiiformatioiv Phone
388-5538 or GR 5-2437 or GR 5-1711
% E x p ert T rac to r and 
•''//'/Service
M otor
%  E lec tric  and Acetylene
, •'■/..'Welding'"'/;
Home G as and Oil P roducts 
M assey-Ferguson D ealers
-H arold Twigge









Autos from the Orierit /will be' an 
in teresting  feature /of the  autoino- 
/ five d isp lay  a t / th e  1964/ Continental 
I C arn iv a l/ Pacific: N ational E.xhibi- 
lion.
; A to tal/ of two autom obile and two 
m  b 1 0 r  b 1 k  e :manufaCtui'rts//frbm / 
Jap an / Avill p u t/ex h ib its  in: the/ Aug:- 
ust 22-.Septcmber 7 F a ir .
I t b rings to nine the num ber of 
c a r /  m iinufacturers //represented  in 
the/show/; ;;Ti’ailers, bicycles and the 
newest; ‘‘com pact co m p act’’ yehiclc; 
also will bo on display. / :
P roducts of the' autbm obile indus­
try ’s allied d istribu to rs also w ill be
and
PRESENT
The F ulford  Ladies’ Softbail T eam  
has issued / a / ' challenge " t the/ t  sho :/ ;"ri’ il rs, i l s  t  
G angcs ladies to cdinpete in a / ball 
g am e on Saturday, Aug. 8.
This hassel is likely to  take  the 
.spotlight from the m ain even ts (the, 
visiting m en ’s team s) scheduled fori a fea tu re  ot the auto  show, which 
tha t day. Excitem ent is r is in g /a n d  ^ " ‘''"̂ ■‘Passes 21,000 square  feet in 
Mi-s . / k ! Ralph,' who has u ndertaken  tbe Show m art Building.
Ihe task  of finding enough p layers 
nr ex-player.s, ' m arried  or single, 
fat, o r thin, n o /a g e  limit, and no 
holds barred , is having difficulties.
“M ost/of the players a re  still a b ­
sen t on holidays but w ith the honor 
of tho G anges lad ies’ .softball p row ­
ess a t  stake, wo a re  looking for 
vo lun teers,” she says.
':/?/.'■/"':/( 'B'//:




(S U G G E S T E D ///
' RETAIL PR IC E)
/'fl.
• //,:;•’/ , L IK E ''S A L T ,/•/,/, 
B arnacles thrive in salt, w ater, 
but soon d ie / when exposed to fresh 
w ater
T h e  12 m iles of roads in the Falk ­
land Lsliinds a re  all in the capital, 
.Stanley.
F o r Ihe first lime evert tHis/fanibus/slairilcss taU cw arc can 
be yours a t an unbelievably low /p rice  with each /seven 
gallon purchase of Chevron G asoline.
S tart you r collection today.; C harge it /bn your C h e # o n  













Goldstream to Hatcli Point 
to Cape Keppel; Isabella 
Point to Fairfax Point to 
South tip James Island,
Bay Sight to 2  p .m .
FISHERMEN!
FOUR TROPHIES! BIG PRIZES!
PRESENTATION OF PRIZES AT SANSCHA HALL 
AT 5.00 P.M., SUNDAY, AUGUST 16
m
Oontestaiits May WeiKh-Iii at 
Angler’s - Holder’s - Randle’s 
Landing - Sidney Wharf
Minimum Weight; 3 lbs.
ENTRY FEE $1.00
Proceeds, fosr Sidsscy S ym p h o n y  Concert [Series
1030.5:1*AT BAY HIGHWAY 
ai-Hour Wrecker Service 
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iStriSrtantfOl:Board, i.v.;,^nqsBdvcrtlsiirntnt tn not ptiWlnhml nr di
or b y  l l i«  Ooverrtment of O r i t l i h
. ,h i d , y ' G i n n ,  . v u u m ;  . ' i i id  l a l e n l r d  . V u n c o u v . f i '  a r t i x l  w b u  ha,s f x ' e n  
!ili i |. ' ,liiu | ' ir 'b ' ' 'HHlbn!dl .v / : ,f ( / i i ‘ o n l y  t w o  > i | id  n n e - h r t l f  ycara , l i n n  i if i  Inv*
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THEN ON TO INDIA
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
ANTS AND UZARDS IN
BAN6K0K HOTEL ROOMS
Hotels in  Bangkok, Thailand, a re  
not quite a s  com fortable as hotels 
in this country, accord ing  to F ra n k  
Godfrey of Sidney. Tliey have an ts  
and lizards running around the 
rooms.
Mr. Godfrey w as in B angkok la s t 
October during the course of a  
world tour and he recorded his im ­
pressions of the  trip  in  79 hand­
w ritten pages.
Of the Thai Hotel in B angkok he 
wrote: “My room  is com fortable 
e.\cept th a t I  am  overrun by tiny 
red an ts which a re  everyw here — 
in the bed; on the w alls — add  to 
this tiny lizards scooting about the 
walls and ceiling. I  have taken 
photos of them  in the open-air co m - 
dors from which doors to  various 
rooms open. These lizards, from  
three inches to eight inches in 
length, a re  . v e ry  like our sa la­
m anders. I had to get a  bell boy to 
come into m y room  and sp ray  all 
th e w a lls  and b ed .’’
C A 'im -A LL M V E B
During a  s ta y  of several days in
the  city, M r. G odfrey v isited  a  r iv e r  
which is th e  lifeline o f the people 
who live along its banks. H e w rote: 
“ The riv e r is used not only a s  a  
w aterw ay  fo r trav e l bu t se rv es  th e  
populace as a  ba th ing  p lace ; they
w ash  the ir clothes, use i t  a s  a  
toilet, sprinkle th e ir  vegetab les 
w hich a re  fo r sale to  keep them  
fresh  looking!! G arbage is  dum ped 
into these  w ate rs ; th ey  scrub  th e ir  
tee th  and w ash th e ir faces, baby  
clothes, etc. — a  so rt of catch -all 
fo r everything. To m e it looks and  
is  putrid! The hom es, if you could 
call them  hom es, a re  built on stilts  
w ith a  landing going down to the  
w ater. Pigs, dre.ssed m eat, vege­
tables a re  sold all along the w ate r- 
fro n t.”
While on th is tour, M r. G odfrey 
visited the Dawn Tem ple, s itu a ted  
opposite the k ing’s palace, w here  he 
viewed a  rep lica  of the  lost jungle 
c ity  M  Ankor W at. He w as not ab le 
to v isit the ac tua l s ite  of the city  
as it involved a  three-day journey 
through the jungle.
I
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Zenith 21 cu. ft.
TAPPill 50 W iY  EIECTRIC RAf^SE ̂  I Q f s
Fully Autornatis
:OPEN A IX  PAY MONDAY; —  FK^DAYS UIVTIL 9 P.M .
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FAST PHOT© HNISHiNS
,
O '  I /v-i
K r m o r  m  t o  U S  a t  a n ^
and ■we 11 process them and return
V i v ' / - ' ' ; - ; / - , ' '  . : - V ' - v v ' - . v „ " V , „  ■■■, . - ,1':-.......:A',A.-A-i',;;;;,;1vvt h e m  t o  y o u  W i t h o u t  d e l a y .
'
C A M E R A S  a « d  F I L M S
P U „   _____bidney Pharmacy your centre 
^Kotogra%.c supphes of all
any problem.
:A:'';/vA/S;':A:Av-'A':A:;:vAiv/A'A;A/A-̂
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SIDNEY'S ONLY IN D EPEN IJEN T DRUG STORE A 
G ray Block, Beacon Ave. Phone; G R 5-2913
;V77a./ /
*
f  '■ >
■
A'’'"'':,-/'"
L ocnl, N o. ]...........................................  10 lbs.' ■ “ W : ,
CHERRIES Ti(
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JLOST IN  TIM E 
H e flew from  T hailand  to Singa­
pore on October 30, 1963, noting: “ I 
\vish the powers th a t be would leave 
the ‘tim e’ alone. I  .simpl.v cannot 
keep track  of tim e. O ver the  in te r­
com  the p ilo t announced, ‘.10 p ast 
2 a .m ..’ My w atch  say s 1.30 a .m . 
I  a m  not ‘all a t ,  s e a .’ I  a m  ‘som e­
w here in the a tm o sp h ere’.”
A fte r several day s sp en t sigh tsee­
ing in Singapore, M r. G odfrey con­
tinued his tou r by fly ing  to Cal­
cu tta , India. He a rriv ed  in  the eve­
n ing and his f irs t hours in India 
a re  now deeply etched in  his m em ­
ory.
His first im pressions of Ind ia  
w ere: “ Arrived over C alcu tta  in 
the evening . . . abou t 9.30. H ere  
I  view ed a sight th a t w ill linger as 
long a s  m em ory se rv es  m e. The 
whole panoram a of th e  c ity  w as a 
huge black carp e t sfrew n w ith d ia ­
m onds, sapphires and o th e r scin­
tilla ting  jewels. I t  w as a  beautifu l 
sight. B ut a t dawn the b eau ty  ends 
—sta rk , s taring  rea lism  takes its 
place.
S L E E P  ON STBEE'TS 
“On m y  trip  from  the aii*port to 
m y hotel I  saw hundreds upon hun­
dreds of hum an beings sleeping in 
the s tree ts , on sidew alks, in  fron t 
of business estab lishm ents.
: “A terrify ing  sigh t en  ro u te  from  
the a irp o rt is to be seen on e ith e r 
side of the  highw ay. W hole a re a s  
a re  occupied b.y thousands of s ta r\'-  
ing people living in  ca rd b o a rd  o r 
co rru g a ted  paper shacks. D irt and  
filth / verm in , d isease, th e  m aim ed  
and  blind — all a re  to be  found in 
th is cesspool of ind ign ity  and  
squalor. B eggars abound, hands out­
s tre tch ed  ev e rjw h e re  ask ing  for 
a lm s. Running eyes and bo d y  , so res 
sicken one . . . and the  stench  in  
p laces nauseates one . . . one w o n ­
ders w hat w?”  or can  happen  to  
e lim inate  Ind ia’s tim eless festering  
sore.
STILL INCREASING
“ No one pereon can  do anything.
I t  m u s t be som ething in itia ted  on 
a  national, or even an  in te rn a tio n a l 
scale. E veryw here in  In d ia  one is  
m ade aw are  of this d read fu l social 
disease — and still th e  population is  
increasing  y ear by y 'ear.
“How do these people live? On 
w hat do they live? W hat is  th e ir  
supply and  whence does i t  com e?
A te rr if ic  upheaval socia lly  can  
only salvage som ething ou t of th is  
calam itous cauldron of disease, 
starvation , pestilence an d  un re­
stric ted  hum an in c rease .’’ /
His hotel experiences in  Calcutta/ 
w il l  b e  rem em bered  fo r a  long 
tim e also. He stayed  a t  th e  Oberoi 
G rand Hotel A: and w as sm othered  
w ith  serv ice  — for a  price . A 
PA RA D E ' o f ,,HAiTOS;//;. 'A/7;
A “ One; h a s  A to have a ; pocketfu l o f 
r ijp ees ;: etc:, to satisfy  a ll and  
sundry th e ir  " insatiableA appetite fo r
W ednesday, August 5, 1964.
Got a Beef?
If
Would you like to help w ith  an  
educational p rogram ?.
A nyone who h as  any  ideas, sug­
gestions, g ripes, beefs o r .solutions 
th a t  could be  used  in a  helpful way, 
abou t PTA  w ork, education, pa ren ts , 
teach ers , school ad m in istra tion  or 
ch ildren , is invited  to  w rite  them  
w ithout n am e  o r add ress to  post 
office box 204, Sidney.'
T hey will be used  in  a  pan e l dis­
cussion  a s  p a r t  of a  p ro g ram  to be 
given in the  n e a r  fu ture.
M O R E  A B O U T
EXAMS
(C oH tinued P ro m  P a g e  O ne)
Lois M cLean and  R ich a rd  San.sbm-y, 
need to  com plete  one su b jec t to  a t­
tain  full s tand ing  on th e  un iversity  
p rogram .
Students g rad u a tin g  w ith g en era l 
p rog ram  stand ing  a re :
B a rb a ra  J e a n  B rodie, A ndrew  
M elvin G riffiths, Lois M yers, M ary  
Ann O ’H alloran , Louise B ren d a  O’- 
R egan, B a rb a ra  J e a n  R eadings, 
Douglas R. Shillitto, S an d ra  G ayle 
Soles, John M ic h a e lT h o m a s , A nn­
e tte  R ose-M ary V enables, Shirley  
D ianne W hite, .Joan G ard n e r and  
R ichard  S ansbury. I
TO AID SYMPHONY
Here Augusf 16
«■» - f J o V *
Goodwill Fire Fund Growing 
*  *  *  *  *  *
W ORK CONTINUES IN  NEW  LOCATnO.N
Goodwill E n te rp r ise s  is reco v er-1 building be draw n. This wall be 
in g  quickly  from  the disa.strous fire  located a t  the  co rn e r of B ay  and
th a t  recen tlv  destroyed  n ea rly  all 
its  w orking m a te ria l.
Witson s tree ts , and  i t  is hoped th a t 
tenders avill be called  nex t F eb ru -
Fund opened by The R eview  las t a ry  1, said  M r. W hite.
w eek on behalf of the disabled  em- 
plo.yces of Goodwill is now close to 
the  $150 m a rk . Donations to  the 
fund will be accep ted  a t  T he R e­
view  office fo r anotlier week.
O perations, tvre being c a rr ie d  on 
te m p o ra rily  from  the fo rm er Sid­
ney  Roofing building on Songhees 
R oad , sa id  W alter W hite, Goodwill 
se c re ta iy . P resen tly , 10 disabled  
pe rsons a re  em ployeed a t  this 
building, and an  additional 60 a re  
continuing w ork a t  the  s to re  and  
w orkshop a t  560 Y ates St., h e  said.
Goodwill b o a rd  o f d irec to rs  h as  
au thorized  th a t p lan s fo r a  new




Necklaces, from  SI.00 
up . . . Brooches, 
Bracelets!
----- A i ^ v e l y  L i n e !  —
7 : M a r t i r s  i J e w e l l e r s  /  /
Beacon Avo. GR 5-2532
la rg esse . You a rr iv e  a t  yom’ hotel. 
Im m ed ia te ly  th e re  a re  two o r th ree  
bell boys to  g e t yom: g rip s — if you 
h av e  tw o gi'ips it  tak es  tw o bell 
hops to c a r ry  yo u r luggage to  the 
recep tion  desk. You get your key, 
o r  r a th e r  the bell hop does. He 
lead s you Jo  th e  elevator. You 
a r r iv e  a t  yo u r room ; the ha ll p o rte r 
h e re  jo ins the  financia l com m ittee. 
The h a ll p o rte r  lifts  your blinds, 
opens the  w indow, shows you the  
to ile t and  bath ; /tu rn s  on a  light 
an d  holds out h is  hand —• th ey  all 
do. I t ’s like a  p a ra d e  to  show 
hands. /'" £'a ./',A'
“ E v e ry  im a g in a ry  o r  unim agin- 
a ry  se rv ice  is expected  to  b e  p a id  
fo r d esp ite  the  f a c t  t h a t  15 o r  18 
p e r  cen t is  / chargedA  to  you for 
se rv ice . Y ou p a y  a  ta x  to  leav e  the 
/country; you a re  ta x rti an d  tax ed  
and  taxed  w h e th e r leg itim ate ly  or 
iU eg itim ately-rijust/:plain ' b e g g in g ." 
A; /W hen; M r./G o d fre y  w ent dow n to 
the //ho teU  bai7fo>"^7a g lass/ of b eer 
he / w as/in fo rm ed  th a t  he/ m u s t f irs t 
acq u ire  a  licence to" drink . “ T h is is 
one d o cu m en t-1 a m  going to  talre 
hom e and have  ' f ra m e d  a s  a 
m em ento  of m y  v is it to Ind ia ;’’ he 
.w rote.
■“  . . . a fabulous country  a th a t  
depends for a  lot of its  econom y on 
tourism ,// y e t theyA m ak e  touring  
Ind ia  /any th ing  / b u t p leasan t w ith 
th is and  th a t  re s tr ic te d  p ra c tic e /”
He said  su p p o rt h a s  been “ won­
d erfu l” since the  w arehouse fire, 
bu t added th a t  donations of house­
hold goods a re  ju s t a s  w elcom e as 
cash  donations.
“ We need a ll k inds of household 
goods,” said  M r. W hite, “ fui*niture, 
pots and  pans, ru m m a g e  item s. Any 
kind of useab le  goods th a t a re  im ­
m ed ia te ly  sa leab le .”
Donation of goods to Goodwill 
from  the  Sidney, N orth  and C en tra l 
Saanich a re a s  a re  picked up each  
/Friday. R esiden ts  of th is d is tr ic t 
a re  invited to te lephone 385-6791 if 
they  have any  item s they  wish 
picked up.
To ca tch  a  fish.
T hat will be the  a im  of m any  
S aan ich  P en insu la  and  V ictoria d is­
t r ic t  fisherm en  on Sunday, .Aug. 16, 
when the  Sidney b ran ch  of the 
A rm y, N avy and A ir F o rce  V et­
e ra n s  sponsors its annual salm on 
derby.
B ranch  is .sponsoring the  derby  
on behalf of th e  Sidney Sym phony 
C oncert series. The b ran ch  is offer­
ing  four ixopliies and  th e re  w ill also 
be m an y  hidden w eight prizes. 
P o rtab le  television .set is offered a s  
a  consolation prize. P rize s  will be 
p resen ted  a t  S anscha hall a t 5
p .m .
Salm on had  b e tte r  be w ary  from  
d ay ligh t to 2 p .m . on A ugust 16 
from  G oldstream  to H atch  P o in t to 
C ape K eppel; and  IsabeU a P o in t to 
F a ir fa x  P o in t to  the  south tip  of 
J a n ie s  Lsland. Official weigh-in s ta ­
tions will be a t  A ngler’s, H older’s, 
R an d le ’s Landing and Sidney w harf. 
F ish  under th ree  pounds w ill not be 
accep ted .
T his Is the first y ea r th a t th e  
derby  will be open to the g enera l 
public. In  previous year, c lub  m em ­









R ecent b ride-elect, Sally  M usclow. 
w hose m a rr ia g e  to  H e n n a n  ’T roster 
took p lace  S a tu rd ay , Aug. 1, w as  
honored by  frien d s an d  co-w orkers 
a t  the hom e of M iss S an d ra  Loug- 
heed, W ildflower P la c e . M iss H azel 
N unn serx'ed a s  co-hostess
Gifts fo r th e  p re tty  young b rid e  
w ere p laced  u n d er a  d eco ra ted  u m ­
b re lla  o f  frills  an d  bows, auid Sally  
w as assisted  b y  h e r  ju n io r  b rid es­
m aid , K athy  G urton, and  b rid e s­
m a id  D iane H ulm e. Sally  and  her- 
jao tiie r, M rs. J .  D.: M usclow, w e re  / 
p resen ted  w ith co rsag es of p ink  and  
w hite  c a rn a tio n ^  G am es and  re -  
/freshm ents followed, / a 
;/ Among/ those  p re se n t w ere : M rs. 
J /  D. /Musclow, M rs. ' /F.7 M u k lb w , 
h l r ^  M u ^ lo w , /S r., Mrs;VA: /A/Z /C 
,™ariv, /M rs.; M  E ./R o b e rts //  M rs./ L ,
UNQE DUDLEY'S
Sidney RCM P th is w eek a re  con­
tinuing the ir investiga tion  of an  
e a rly  m orning  f ire  th a t com pletely
gutted a  v acan t house n e a r  P a t­
r ic ia  B ay  A irport la s t  ’Thursday.
The blaze w as “ defin itely  the  
w ork of an  a rso n is t,” said  a  police 
.spokesman. P olice  found th a t  in ­
f lam m ab le  fluid had  been  sp lashed  
around  th e  in te rio r of the  five-room  
fra m e  house a t  9545 C anora, n e a r 
M ary  s  Coffee Shop. The house, 
owned b y  K uldeep Singh B ains,’ 
2630 D ouglas St., V ictoria, w a s  un­
furn ished  excep t fo r an  oil b u rn e r 
in th e  bedroom  and  h ad  b een  up
S. R oberts , M rs. W. P a rk , M rs. J .  
Lougheed and  th e  M isses J e a n  G rif­
fiths, P ix ie  S tarck , D iane H ulm e, 
D aphne G rieve, Lois M yers, K athy  
G urton, H azel Nunn, and  S an d ra  
'Lougheed./ ■' / / ' '//
>>—“Definitely A3?son
for .sale for som e tim e.
Police called  in a  team  from  the  
B.C. fire  m a rsh a ll’s office to in ­
v es tig a te  the blaze. The f ire  broke 
ou t in th e  bedroom  and an ' incen- 
dim-y is suspected . The fluid is now 
being  analyzed  by the investiga to rs.
D am ag e  to the  house w a s  e s ti­
m a ted  a t  .$7,000 an d  it  is  believed 
th e  building w as insured  fo r about 
$5,500. T here  w as evidence th a t a 
l e a r  door h ad  been forced to g a in  
e n try  to  the  hom e, said  th e  police. 
T liey found tra c e s  of the flu id  an d  
co n ta in e rs  th roughout the  house.
The blaze w as w ell u n d er w ay 
w hen th e  f irs t c rew  of th e -S id n e y  
an d  N orth  S aan ich  vo lun teer f i r l  
d e p a r tm e n t a rr iv e d  shortly  b efo re  
7 ;a.m.' /'/
RCM P said  th ey  h a v e  no/ sus­
p ec ts .
As you read y  your c a r  fo r  v a c a ­
tion, don’t th row  loose ob jec ts on 
the ledge, behind the  r e a r  sea t, the  
B.C. A utom obile A ssociation w arn s. 
T hese not only p b s ttu c t vision, bu t 
al so can  be  a haza rd  in e v en t of 
sudden stops. ; ; ?/
S HAIR
 ̂ m  T H E  R A T E P A Y E R S  O F T H e T̂ tiLLA G E
7^ ^ ^ ^  ^  ^ '" ®  7p e r c e n t  p e n a l t y  w
ta x es  after A ugust 15th,
received through the m ail bearing an 
A J^uriicipal Office 'W ill / be open bn Saturday
i^ g u s t  15th, 1964,vfroni 9.00 a.m, to 5.00 ppaym ent of taxes only. ’’
(Signed) A. -W. SHARP,
M unicipal Clerk.
- ■ 31-2:
-/TN- 7.7. ; !;/7/;':
I f  I  haven’t got it 
I  can get it.
I f  I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
"I ■'Y7-:7'//:.//v.'///,: ,
/■ .-/,.. . “/■■■•/.l/./'-y,/':-'/-/.;-:
£'.,7/7'.'//;'/7//b7'/
(HENRY at SEVEWTH)
BUY - SELL - TRADE
Expre,s.ses many thanks to custom ers and 
Sidney business friends who, with flow ers  
and good wishes, contribuied to the .success 
of the Open H ouse last Saturday.
9830 THIRD ST., SIDNEY Phone 475-1713
7 ::7 : / ': / : / ':M E A D .Z '- '/ ': '/ . / /b  
AND PASTRY
, : , '.7 ; '7 ; : '. /D A i l Y /'7 :: / '; ''; ;




ALL LE A D im  
; :7  a O C E R S /; .,
★ BODY WORK




j(/X)IVIK ' E A K L Y /,//'/ ' 
AND BRING 
;T itE :/i"A M iL Y /.,.;• , 
« E F  KIC.SHMTON'I'S 
WILL B E SEKVEI)
We inv ite /y o u  to v isit th is /lovely new 
A partm en t Court, offering evei’y  facility  
for m o d e m  living and  com fort, so different
m de.sign and finish. Landscaped grounds
P ark in g  a a y s ,  C hildren’s Playground! 
Close to .schools, shopping and village. 
AH .suites h av e  the Into.st in e lec tric  
m n g es  find fridg<«: and all upper .suites 
fittcfl witl) wall-to-wall ca rp e t.
1-B edm im  Suites -
2-Bedroom Suites -
3-Bedronm S u i t e s -
• $ 75 to  $ 85
- $ 85 to $ 90
- $105 to $115
AGKN'I'S
MOibTREAL TRUST COMPANY
P hono; <1R S-2012 Beacon A'ydv Sidney
/ / // /// : / /
FMmA Y  SPECMLS
h isi,, u n s i n k u l i l e ,  
T V a s  $2()9,(H1, / N O V \’ ONLY.;, ,
I05T F’ORT tiT. :«wi-3iii VICTORIA
Mmi
WWl'Wi
/'‘ /// ■ ^ ^ ■ • S ^ '  ' / G a l l o n : /
HEM LOCK 2x4, N o. 1 anti 2 Com . S4.S FIR N o. 4
I ’tn; 1 .0 0 0  I k f a r d  l ’b tn :  , :  P e r  1 ,0 0 0  B o a r d  F e e t S 40.00
Cc)iiip!ota Homo Furni8h{ng«
« J l 5.26II .  Second S tree t
LTD. 
Sidney, R.C. B E A C O N " A V E . ^
//.'./'/ / y ,  /.:"
